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oLhini:ny Ron:"%n:ns) furmnd to war the study of history" and 
by the examplE'..5 of the greatest captn:ins, ~oth Gr;;;;;'Ce it""ly, in:ufore 
thn:it timu~ I uamu tboSsu two uummanders in particular, because they were 
better in chronit:le an:y of Rfk!rzan , that Yucn:Uus, 
in F~"Jtiun:lar, only the theoru of ,var from books, w~ thought fit, 
witUout practicrz, be frznt thu agrzinst the most hrzrmiYrzble 
eDnnw {kf Rome. Tully indeed was called the learned consul in derision; 
.but then he nuT: . bOfn a ffkldie%".: his head mas, %:nrnuU anpfr:her m%:$y: 
",huu he read the tacticks" he was thinking on the bar" which was his field 
of hattie. Tbu kn£)t¥!ledgu of is awuu o!rt. gpg'±nral,;;nho 
da;;u¥! not make ~se of 'what he knows. I comm~!ld it only in a man of 
~eurage 4h.nd ; hi£n it will dirn£~t hi¥! IIUbl;Piltat nod tilt~:ach 
pim the way to the best victories, which are those t},lat are least bloody" and 
which, achiuued lhu hanh, are YllaD4illed hll the head~ Sciuuce 
distinguishes a man' of honour from one of those athletic brutes whom un
de%"urvedly we heroes. the poetl' wh~s first hOO«ll'%ted#.i{ith 
that name a mere Ajax, a man-killing ideot. The Ulysses of Ovid upbraids 
his igrioreuce, that lIe u¥l£lerstu¥ld ¥lut shiuld h¥l pleaded: 
ihere were enh¥'aven on it plans of cities, and maps of countri~, which 
Ai~ DO~ uO~llrehc?ih, loohud ou them as as fenfl'w
J>~asi ~?e l'on. ~.utp~ 011 the other si~e" your grace, h~s given !o~~I~ the 
~q?%P;itJOU o.f rlveR: yun hauu stUPH:"P eHury ot 10 tlauPUfs, 
~hiu}j, fur these ten nears past, has been the scene of battles and of sieges. 
No wonde?' if yuu perfm·#.i{edi'fith snh.%h on th",j"tre 
wbih.%h understood so well. 

Jf I desipned this for a poetical encomium, it were easy to enlarge on so 
"''''Pl~ O"S j~ubi~j't . mH-lf th~~ sev~~j';~y a~'~~V to ~ .,. m,~ J"'-''''- , J ---,," m"" m_"; ""MJj "''''"",,",, 

whvit is becominn me to say, 1 must not only pass over many instances of 
your milit~iry br,t tho~ of bour f~iSid,,4YUS diligeh.%uc in the H'"r; 
~nd of your personal bravery, attended with an ardent thirst of honour; a 
Jong train: ~~cf g%%nerofity; ptofUilh.%¥heSS (if drii[±g gUl?d; foulimsarirfied #.i{ith 
all it has done; and an unextinguished desire of doing more. But all this is 
plancr yoni 01.f[, ; I ViR"pil exchhSUS 
ininuis• 

Yet, not to be wholly silent of all your cbarities, I must stay a little on 
.on4Y actiuu, wbiijh tlnu of to the urinsidh.%4Y~atiiHi of 
yourself. When, jn the battle of Landen, your beat of courage (a fault 
only pardz;nablu to dimf had tranfhortnd YOH so bh.%f£)re n4Yur 
friends, that they were unable to follow, mUf h less to succour you; when 
:Y04.ii'",eru Hot m~±ly dHnge¥'(?Usln but aU nupenwnnce mo(t~illyHjr?UnPud; 
wben in that desperate condition YOll were made prisoner, and carried to 



















































































THE FLOWEll AND TilE LEAF. 47 
/ 

Jdair'd, IIIIor'd by lID the cin:liag crowd, 
ror~er she turo'd her face, they bow'd : 
bd u Ihe daDc'd, a roundelay she lung, 
Jallaaour of the laurel, eYer young: 
She rais'd her 'VOice on high, and I1UIg 10 clear, 
TIle a __ lCIlddiug from the groves to 
.Pd all the beDdiDliOrest lent an ear. [hear: 
At «cry clolle ahe mMe, th' attending throug 
IepIy'd, and bol'e the burthcu of the lOng: 
So jatC, 10 small, yet in 10 .weet Ii note, 
It _'II the music melted in the throat. 

TIIaI daociug on. and sio&iDg as they clanc'd. 
'J1IeJ t8 the middle of the mead advanc'd, 
'Nl1VIIIId my ubour a new riug they made, 
.bd 6Ioted i' about the secret &hade. 
O'erjofd to _ the jolly troop 10 _, 

Jat..-hat aw'd, I ahooll with holy feU' J 
· Yel not 10 1IIIICh. but that I noted well 
· Who did the mOlt in IIOIIg or __ excel. 

Not 1-.1 had ohaen'd. when from aIiIr 
· 1_", a sacIdeu IfIDphooy of _r ; 
The aeisbinc coanen. and the IOldlers cry, 
And _DdiDg trumps that seem'd to teal' the 

ny: 
J _ IOOIl after this, behiDd the grove 
rna wheooe the ladies did in order JDOVe, 
c- iaoiug om in arms a warrior train, 
Tha& like a deluge pour'd upon tbe plain : 
Os bubed steeds they rode in proud array, 
'I1lichsthe college of the heel in May, 
When ~ng O'er the dusky fields they tly, 
New to the Bowen, aDd intercept tbe Iky. 

, So Iienle they drove, their couners were 10 fieet, 
'lbal the turftnmbled uDderoeath their feet. 

To teU iheir c:ostIy rurniture were 10000, 
The lUlDmer'aday would end before the long: 
To parcbue bilt the tenth of all their store. 
'W0II1d mate the mighty Persian mouarch poor. 
Yel wIIat I caD, I will; before the rest 
Tlaetnlmpetl issued, in white mantles drea'd : 
A IIIaeI'OUII tnIop, and all their heads arouDd 
W-dil dlapleta green of cerriaI-oak were crown'd; 
And at each trumpet ... a banner booDd, 
It'hidI, _riDg in the wind, display'd at 1aJ1tfl 
Their master'a coat of __ , aDd knightly charge. 
lIIoId _ the baimen, aDd of mowy hoe, 

r A purer web the silk-worm never drew. 
TIle daief IIbcNt tbeir neck. the acutcheon, wore, 
1f"ltIaorieot pearl8 andjewels powder'd o'er: 

, Jtn.d were their eolian too, aDd eYery one 
. W. letaboutwithmauyacOatlystooe. 
Nut tbeIe 01 kiap at arms a goodly train 
~ proud array came prancing o'er the plain: 
TbriT cloats were cloth of lib'er mix'd with gold, 
.Aa.'I prluads green arouud their temples roll'll; 
Ric:b _ were on their royal scutcheons 

p1ac'd, _ 
'W"Jtb appbi ..... diamoodl,and witb rubiesgrac'd: 
ADd as the trumpP.ts their appearaDCtl made, 
So these iu habits were alike array'd ; 
1I1It with a pace more lOber, aDd more slow ; 
ADd hreoty, raDk in rank, they rode a row. 
TIle parsuivauta came next, iu number more ; 
ADd like the beralds each hi. _tcheon bore: 
Clad in .hite Teivet all their troop they led, 
'With -=h aD oateu chaplet on his head. 

aline lOyal knights in equal raDk Buccet:d, 
- EaclI warrior mOllntt'd on a ftery IIteed : 
In goIdooD annttur g:lorioua to behold ; 
Tbe rivets of their anna1rere oaiI'cl with go~. 

Their IUrcoata at white ermin fur were made, 
With cloth of gold between, that cut a glitterinC 

sliade; . 
'The trappings of their steeds were oftbe same; 
The golden fringe ev'n let the ground on lame, 
And drew a preciooa trail: a crown divine 
Of laurel did aboot their temples twine . 

Three henchmen were for every knight assign'd, 
All in rich livery clad. and of a kind : 
White velvet, but UDlhom, for cloaks they wore, 
ADd each within bil haDd a truncheon bore : 
The foremost beld a helm of np'C de\-ice; 
A prince's I'8DIOIIl would not pay the price. 
The aecond bore the baclder of hi. knight, 
The third of cornel-wood a spear uprigbt, 
Beacled with piercing steel, aDd polish'cl bright. 
Like to their lords their equipage ... _, 
And all their foreheads crDWn'd with prlauds 

green. [shield, 
And after these came, arm'd with spear and 

An host 10 great, as cover'd all the field, 
ADd all their forehead., lite the Imights before, 
With laurels eYer green were Bhadfld o'er, 
Or oat, or other leaves oflasting kind, 
Tenacious of the stem,and firm apiost the .iud. 
Some in their haDds, beside the lance and shield. 
The boughl of woodbine or of hawthorn held, 
Or branches for their mystic emblem. took, 
Of palm, of Iauftl, or of cerrial oak. 
Thu. marching to the trumpet's lofty sound, 
Drawn in two lines adverse they wheel'i 

around, 
And in the middle meadow took their grouDd. 
Among themselves the tomey they divide, 
In equallqUlldrool raog'd on either .ide. -
Then toro'd their honet& heads, and mao to mao, 
And steed to steed o~'d, thejaats began. 
They lightly set theIr lauces in the rest, 
And, at the sign, against each other preu'd: 
They met. I, sitting at my ease, beheld 
'!be mix'cl eYcuts, aDd fortunes of the field. 
Some broke their spears, lome tumbled hone 

and man, I 

Aud round the field the Iighten'd coursen ran. 
An hour and more, like tides, in equal away 
'They rush'd, and woo by turns, BDd lost the clay: 
At length the nine (who still together held) 
Their fainting foes to sbameI'ol fight compeli'd, 
ADd with resistless force o'er-ran the field. 
Thus, to their fame, wben finished was the figh~ 
The victors from their lofty steed, alight: 
Like them dismounted all the _rlike train, 
ADd two by two proceeded o'er the plain: 
Till to the air aaembly they advane'd, 
Who near the secret arbour sung aDd danc'd. 

The ladies left their measures at the sight, 
To meet the ehieti retuming from the fight, 
And eacb with open arms embrae'd her eh_ 

knight. . 
Amid the plain a .preading laurel etood, 
The grace aDd ornament of all the wood : 
That pleasing shade they .IOught, a 10ft retreat 
From SlIdden April .howen, a ,helter from the 

bt:at: 
Her leafy arms with IUCh extent were sPread. 
So oeo.r the clouds ... her aspiring head, 
That hosts of birds, that wing the liquid air, 
Percb'd in th .. boughs, had oightly lodging there : 
And tlocks of sheep beneath the shade from far 
Might hear the rattlinc hail, aud"intery. _r, 













THE WIFE OF BATH'S TALE. 53 
!,.. 011 ray weddiu,-niPt without p~ Its principle i. iD iblelf: while OIUI 
:(Qme tam this _y, or tell me my offence. Works,as confederates war,with mingled powen; 
If DOt your wife, lot ~'. rule persuade ; Or man or WomaD, whichsoever fail. : 
lfuIe but my fault, amends shall IOOD be made." And, oft, tile vigour of the wone prevaill. 
• Amends! nay that's impoasible,' II&id he; Etber with sulphur bleDded alters hue, 
~ What ebauge of age or ~Iinelll can be ? And casta a dusky gleam of Sodom blue. 
~r, _Id Medea'. mag:c mend thy filce, Tkus, in a brute, their ancient honour eudI. 
'!boa lilt de&ceucIed from 10 mean a race, And the fair mermaid iD a ish descends : 
:!IIat never kni,b.t was match'd with 8UCh dill- Tbe line is gone; no lonaer duke or earl ; 

.,.ce. But, by himself degraded, tuma a chnrl. 
Ybat wonder, madam, if I move my lide, Nobility of blood is but renowJl 
1nen, if 1 tom, 1 turn to such a bride ?' Of thy great fathers by their virtue knoWD, 
• AIIIl ill tru. all that troubles you 80 .. re ?' And a long trail of Ji,b.t, to thee descendillJ 
• ADd what the devil couId'st thou wish me more ?' down. ' 
• All, BenecIicite,' reply'd the crone : If in thy smoke it ends,. their ,lories shine ; 
'Thea C81IIIe of just complaining have you none. But infamy and villanage are thine. 
:rile remedy to thiI were lOOn apply'd, Tben what I said before is plainly show'd • 
.. oaId you be like the bridegroom to the bride : The true nobility proceeds from God : 
II&, for you _y a long descended race, Nor left WI b,. inheritance, but given 
ibd nalth, and dignity, and power, aDd place, By bouDty of our stars, and grace of Heaven. 
~ .. U-, aDd that yoar high degree Thus from a C8l'tive Servius Tullius rose, 
IIlD11Ch dillpuag'd to be match'd with me ; Whom for hi, virtues the tint RoInanB chose : 
Iaow thia, my lord, nobility of blood Fabricius from their walls repell'd the,foe, 
IIlIQt a pittering and fallacious good : Whose noble handa had exercis'd the plough. 
De ~ is he whose noble mind From hence, my lord and love, I thus conehllie. 
.. &l1'd with inborn worth, nnborrow'd from his That though my homely aDCe8ton were rude, 

kiDd. Mean as 1 am, yet I may have the grace 
I\e KiD« of Heaven was in a manger laid ; To make you father of a geueroas race: 
bd took bis earth but from an humble maid; And noble then am I, wben 1 begin, 
beD wW can birth. or mortal men, bestow? In Virtue cloatb'ci, to cut. the raga of Sin. 
lice Ioods DO b.igher than their fountains 8011'. If poverty be my upbraided crime, 'e, who lor DUlle and empty honour strive, And you believe in Heaven, there was a l_ 
Ou true llobility from him derive. When He, the great controller of our fate, 
r_ aaceston, who pal" your mind with pride. Deign'd to be man, aDd liv'd in 1011' estate : ' 
W .... eatatee to mighty titles t,.'d, Wbich he. who bad tlu: world at his dispose, 
I»id Dot yOlll" hoaoar, but their own, advance; If poverty were vice, would never choose. 
,.. "firtqe comes not by inheritance. . Philosophers have said, and poeta liulf, 
r,. ~ from your fiatb.er'1 mind, That a !lad poverty" an honest thi~ . 
• t me you eIR bat of a bastard-kind? Content i. wealth, the riches of the mind ; 
Ito. .. yow peat propniton have done. And happy he wb.o can that treasure find. 
... bJ their virtneB prove yonrMJf their BOD. But tbe hue miser starves amidst hi. store, "father can iDfuse or wit or grace; Brood, on hi, gold, and, griping stiD at more, 
llllOtber comea acrou, and man the race, Sits _ly pining, and believes he's poor. 
l ~ or a gnmdame taints the blood; Tbe raged beggar, tb.ougb. lie _t relief. 
~ aeldom three dacents continae good. Has not to lose, and sings before the thie£ 
,,_ virtue by deaceRt, anoble name Want is a bitter and a hateful good, 
~ -.er villaaize his fat1ler's fame : Becanae ita virtUes are not undentood : E the ant, the last of all the line Yet lIIlIDy things, impossible to thouPt, 

WId like the Suo even in clelcendi1lg shine; Have been by need to full perfection brought: 
e Ire, aDd bear it to the darkest b.ouse, The daring of. the lOul proceeds from tb.ence, 
. ~ Arthur's court and Caucuus ; Sharpness of wit, and active diligence J '1'* depart, the a.me shall still remain, Prudence at once, aDd fortitude, it gives, 

~ the bript hlaze enlighten all the plai1l : And, if in patience takea, mends our lives ; 
Jar. till the fuel perish, can decay, For ev'n that indigence, that brings me low, 
., Nabare formtd on things combutible to prey. Makes me myself, and Him above, to know. 
~ • !lot man, who, miDng better Ieed A good which none would challenge, few would rJth _. beptB a hue degenerate breed: • ohooee, 
!lie IJad a.rapta the pod, aDd leaves behind A fair poaaeasion, which mankind refuse. 
.. '- of all the great begetter's mind. If we from wealth to poverty descend, 
'" lather iliaD within b.i,SOD, we see, Want gives to know tbe lIatteter from the friend • 
...... riles in the thin! degree ; If I am old and agly, 11'1"11 for you. 
fllecter lack a bettermotber Sive, No lewd adulterer will my love puftine; 
~ gave .. being, andbycbanc:e we live. Nor jealousy, the bane ofmarry'd lire, • 
!Ida • __ atom. were. even aucb are we, Shall baunt you for a wither'd Bomely wife ; 
lJreall it cbance, 01' atrong'necessity: For age and aglinetll, .. all agrre, . 
... 1..Jed with dad weight, the will is free. Are the best guard. of female chastity • 
... tbUl it needa mUlt be: for IIt'ed coqjoin'd " • Yet since I see yonI' mind is wonlly bent, 
l.ett iBto nature'l work th' imperfect kind; I'll do my beat to furtber your content. 
~ ire. th' enlivener of the general frame, And therefore 01 two gitU in my dispose, 
II ODe, ita opaat.ioD ItiI,l the -. Thi1Ik ere you apeak,l grant you leave to. choose. 









AND GUlSCARJ)O, 57 
At Dace iDvaded him with· all her charms, 
ADd lhe first step he made wa. in her arms : 
TIle leathern OIltside, boislleroos as it was, 
Ga" _,., and bent beneath her strict embrace : 
011 either aide the kisses 6ew 10 thick, 
". _tiler he Dor ahe had breath to speak. 
The holy IDIUI, amaz'd at what he saw, 
Made haIte to sanetify the ~li8S law; 

,"",st1ier'd fast the matn~:?£1:¥ 
~:? ~--utt.ed aiD shouleR g£1t 

pemnrid, he left th£1 
knew he could not 

eR~~'DCe odions, wheB hiD 
he had beseems 

_iae be 1n!D% 

both to drive tb£1 
a_yo 

The foe once gone, they took their fun de-
light: 

'Twas restless rage, and tempest all the night j 
For sreedy Love each moment wOllldemploy, 
ADd grud~d the shortest paUBe8 of their joy. 

Thu. were their loves anspiciously begun, 
And thua with secret care were carried on. 

itself did appetite 
gftfi:¥flC',,-1IO lite a sin, it pl_%':¥ 

.... _become 
often opeo'd, ko%cftfi 
secure, and, loq 

~ eager, and was never 
estremeB are short, 
at highest mark regorse %Tsir 

! 80 Fate, that could DO more improve tbeir joy, 
Took a malicious pleasure to destroy. 

Taucred, who fondly lov'd, and whose delight 
W .. plac'd in his fair daughter's daily sight, . 
Of cuRom, wben his stste affairs were done, 
Woaid paSll his pleasing houri with her alone; 
And, a •• fat.bet-'a privilege allow'd, 
WItbo£1% %Ttendance of th' ofli";,,,,, 

~i£1£1'%s'd once, that when 
aleep, as was his U,%2%%g 

alumber fted bis %%%%eR£1eR.1& 

him, in his own 
eRDrsaken, to relieve hiD 

thetlOD-nQnof 
her train of damsels 

la lbady walks the tlCon:hing heat to 
, Be would not violate that sweet recess, 
: And foand besides a welcome heaviness, 
'l"bat aeiz'd his eyes; and slumber, which forgot 
Whea call'd bef'ore to come, now came unlOught. 
From lipt retir'd, behind his daughter's bed, 
Be for approaching sleep compos'd his head; 
A chair was ready, for that use design'd, 

that he lay at ease ~.1kiDD'eR, 
clORly drawn, tb.1 

contriv'd to lie nn%%"iDD , 
with aD ani ficial 

i",is office IIOOn~ and. 
lli--1feanm averse, ID thl' 

cRk%T£1%f1%rd IIUIDJDOn'd to th" 
%Tir nymph, with ei':]D'£1Dt£1ti"n 

From her attending damsels was retir'd : 
For, true to love, she mcalmr'd time 10 ript, 
As DOt to miss one moment of delight. 
']'be garden, seated on the level lioor, 
She left behind, and, locking e\'ery door, 
'nIonpt all leCure; hut little did ebe know, 
JIIizu1 to bel' fate, Ihe had' enclOl'd her foe. 

Attending GuitlCard, in his leathemfrock, 
Stood ready, with his thl'ice-repeated knock: 
Thrice with a doleful BOund the jarring grate 
Rung deaf and hollow, and presag'd their fate, 
The door unlock'd, to known delight they haste, 
And, panting in each other's arms embrac'd, 
Rush to the conscious bed, a mutual freight, 
And heedless it with their wonted weight. 

The Budden %!reeping sire, 
And show'd a desire; 
His opening ey<·' D&%glouS view 
The love diICQVDs',s. koew : 
He would have '%!:¥i') that he drt'Smt, 
Amazement treR nnd stopp'd th' 

attempt. 
Th' ensuiq mo%%"g%i "Il h-eclar'd, 
But now he stood collected, and prepar'd, 
Por malice and revenge had put him OD hill 

guard. 
So like a lion, that unheeded lay, 
Dissembling sleep, and watchful to betray, 
With inward rage he meditates his prey. 
The thoughtless pair, indulging their desires; 
Alternate, kindled, Dgd then huencb'd their fires; 
Nor thinking in geR.-S,,,th they plaY'd, 
Pull of themsel,-g,., ",goe survey'd, 
And. too secure, ,eR'D%%%%"ffi£1e& betray'd • 
Long time dis801£1'%i %TUS they lay, 
Till nature coulh tikeir play ; 
Then rose the yDD£1%T', the cave again 
Retnm'd; thenith her train. 

Resolv'd his unripe vengeance to defer, , 
The royal spy, when now the coaN.1J8S clear, 
Sought Dot the garden, but retir'd unseen, 
To brood in secret ou his gather'd spleen, 
A.nd methodize revenge: to death he griev'd; 
And, but he sawtbe crime, had scaree believ'd. 
Th' appointment for th' ensuing night he heard; 
And therefore in the cavern had prepar'd 
Two brawny yenmeDD guard. 

Scarce bad iDm his foot 
Within <sf Dhe grot, 
When these iu lay; 
And rushing on prey: 
Encumber'd witeR defence, 
An easy prize, g%!i""er thence, 
And, as prince. 
The gloomy sire, too of wrong, 
To vent his rage in words, restrain'd his tougue, 
And only said, .. Thus servants are preferr'd, 
And, trusted, thn. their sovereigus they reward. 
Had I not seen, bad not these eyes receiv'd 
Too clear a proof, I could not have bellev'd." 

He paus'd, and choo.k'd the rest. The youth, 
His forfeit lire nbandon'd to the law, [who sa. 
The judge the acnD,D", "sfence to him 
Who had both P"%%"%! ,,",enge the crime, 
No vain defence reply'd : 
.. The faults of I j%%stify'd I 
With unre!listed reigns, 
He levels plains; 
And, DOt regardiDDeR ,SE"gree, 
Abas'd your daug!iDDD', ,.%%,,}tft%.' me." 

This bold return with .eeming patience beanl. 
The prisoner was remitt~d to the guard. ' 
The sullen tyrant slept not all tbe night, 
But, lonely walking by a winking light, 
Sobb'd, wept, aud groan'd, and beat his wither'd 

breast, 
Bllt would not violate his daughtllr's rat; 































DEDICATION; 
to mend the beginning of Clauuian, (a faulty poet, and living in a barbarous 
age) yet how short he comes of him, and substitutes such verses of his own 
as deserve the ferula. What a censure has he made of Lucan, that he rather 
seems to bal'k than sing? would any but a dog havc made so snarling a 
compadson? one 'would have thought he had learned Latin, as late as they 
tell us he did Greek. Yet he came off, with a pace tua, by yoor good leave, 
Lucan; he calleu him not by those outrageous names, of fool, booby, and 
blockh~ad: he had somewhat more of good-manners than his successors, as he 
had much more knowledge. We have two sorts of those gentlemen in our 
nation: some of them, proceeding with a seeming moderation and pretence of 
respect to the dramatic writers of the last age, only lCorn and vilify the 
present poets, to ,\ct up their predecessors. But this is only in appearance; 
for their real design is nothing less than to do honour to any man, besides 
themselves. Horace took notice of sllch men in his age: Non ingeniis 
favet me, sepultis; nostra se~ impugnat; nos nostraque lividus odit. It 
is not with an ultimate intention to pay re,'erence to the manes of Shake
speare, Fletcher, a.nd Ben Jonson, that they commend their writings, but to 
throw dirt on the writers of this age: their declaration is one thing, and 
their practice is another. ~y a seeming veneration to our fathers, they 
would thrust oot us, their lawful issue, and govern us themselves, under a 
specious pretence of reformation. If they could compass their intent, what 
would "'it and learning get by such a change? if we are bad poets, they are 
worse; and when any of their woeful pieces come abroad, the difference is 
so great betwixt them and good writers, that there need no criticisms on our 
part to decide it. 'Vhen they describe the writcrs of this age, they dra~ 
such monstrous figures of them, as resemble none of us: our pretended 
picturC's are so unlike, that it is evident we never sate to them 0; they are all 
grotesque, the products of their wild imaginations, things out of nature, so 
far from being copied from us, that they resemble nothing that ever was, or 
evcr can be. But there is another sort of insects more venomous than the 
·form€'r. Those who manifestly aim at the destruction of our poetical church 
arid state; who allow nothing to their countrymen, either of this or of the 
former age. These attac~ the living by raking up the ashes of the dead. ; 
well knowing, that if they can subvel"t their original title to the stage, we, 
who claim under them, must fall of course. Peace be to the venerable shades 
of Shakespeare and Ben Jonson: none of the living will presume to have 
any competi~ion with them: as they were our predecessors, so they were 
Our masters. We trail our plays under them; but (as at the funerals of a 
Turkish emperor) our ensigns are furled or dragged upon the grouDc4 in 
honour to the dead; so we may lawfully advance our own, afterwards, to 
show that we' succeed: if less in dignity, yet on the same foot and title, 
which we think too we can maintain against the insolence of our OWQ. 

janizaries. If I am the man, as I have reason to believe, who am seemingly 
courted, and secretly undermined; I think I'shall be able to defend myse1f~ 



















































































TRANSlATIONS FROM OVID'S MEI'A,MORPHOSElt - lIS 
0 .. tzy'cI, mel eft!" tmsty sword, 

do ,fifi ~ kiJ:,fi Oftk:fr to iliy krrfi : 
'lis Aju who requests thy aid, to show 
~ 1M h~r, hi~aelf "ould r,v~~row~" 
ili aid. -t, ""th ~ '" .ill to 
Dill labia bftut. the fatal point apply, 

I fi ~ fii, hEi4~, a ",ay ~,51 th,,,, nnisr01fr, 
I DM!leVeI" _pon enter'd but hi, own: 
ili ~ f'IMJfifi fiore", it fis~ce, it stsod, 

I 11011& it ruh'd, expell'd by stream. of spouting 
, bkrrd. 
! is",hiIiiii blood produc'is a ftower, wfiicis arew 
I, 0.. sr- an-; and of a P1Lrilile hue: 
~ his, shoDi, un§s§re, Apolii§ 81_1 

.1IIeriI'd in both, the letters are th~ same, 
: .¥li1± ~ s"'J>fllrl ths gri4is~ ILD'fi theE the r_~ 

!.CIS, POLYPHEMUS, AND GAUTEA. 

raOM '111. TIIJRTSSIfTH BOOIt 0, 

OnD'is M:li1TAlii:li10:li1:li1H:li1SElii. 

Aflf, tile isrft!\is you:li1,. wliir-&e IriS' I mrumr 
..... Fauas, aDd the nymph Symethis born, 
1e!iGth i§ paren~ %lleal"'l'e; firt me 
•• aD tUat LMe eould make a Rover be. 
~ O"'~ ~Dds .. muU!al bands did Join: 
bia ~ly Jay, a.¥li1± he "'aa zmne. 

~ ~_the ... eet~ou~~~; 
~ flllJblli1Z§l drznt bmsan 8h~e hlz flhifl 

Polyphemus ant distwb'd our joy, 
2m'd_ iliffceky, as 2,1''''1'% the &4ry. "_ich passion in my soul was higber, 

Tat a'Sr'Si~r, or lry tlr-,;t d"fire : 
tbia IDol ~ was, nor tha, thti less. 
_ al31te~ (or both were in exceu. 
Veu~. th.¥li1± boA? Hr:Srr:en rr:d :li1r:rth r:bey % 

thy po1IN!I', and boundless is thy &way. 
is~r, Wis'ill defy·a ethr:li1al tisro~, 
u...pt DO tbaoder louder than biB own, 
~ of t%te wc",iI, ~r:± wiArier 
wam. ia plaiDS, or bean in forests are, 

"'-"-"" hOllt, wliir ~ir hif hZoOOis ft:a,-ta 
IiiiiiIIIIed --oen of hi, bU±41Ilertk guestil, 
f!!t tk ~ of loYe and fie!"Ile desire, 
:li1kmt ~ Jrff, wiili ullllrEentcirg fim : 
~ caftll'llll, and bi, wooUy care, 

~~~JJ.d;~:- ~rz;'~, bis rugged 
1 hair~ 
~ willi a eroobd 8C)'the bl' ~ he sleeb, 

t!'-d liP.lft tlie 1lt,,1Jbcp, U sblbble of hill rbeeltf' 
adlecry.uhtr_ r"'loor'o tovy 

. ~,aDd roll. hi. glaring eye. 

.. f,~ £mil A?lira± of bir:,'JIi lot2ll ~ 
tow .... eeem:!:'Y' sail alOOf th«: coast. 
2 tie PIO!lf§l!t Tll:lenlT (a_v'd ry cirrrrnce 
II-.e Jiaaat. aammiu to the __ adftllCe, 
~ flIIkiis tJa@ ~f of rrery isird ~,'It f'rdlZl', 
1611 .. ...-.. &om their ByinK drew) 
~ tlis Cyclop8, that Uly.-'hand 

~~.=.~~~~.:;r;~;bra~4 
~~-:!:' :~~~":~t:P~'d 
p..:r:liJfCIII llsO 1:li1.ir rt;IeI, ff1 fI±illt J lrllt." 
I rOLl" 

I 

Thul, wam'd in vain, with stalking pace he st"O<ie, 

(~~~ri:':~rEl::;s ~:z(J: :!.~: ~~i:'~:in 
The cool retirement of bis gloomy den. 

A llf&imrrrtory, llhart-r,nirlr by,£rgI'Eflf, 
Ends in a wedge, and overlooks the seas : 

eillher llfEe, L.rrEow, the .""ter tcrws 
This airy walk the giant-lover chose; 
fEflre thll midft he rrte; isis drrika, unled~ 
The~r shepherd follow'd, aDd securely fed. . 

~!~ni:'i::r~~~ll r~(~~'~((~:r ~':~, 
He wielded for a stair, bis steps to guide': 

IriiR it tc±i~ hir shifflr while hf try'r.L 
~ bundred reeds, of a prodigious growth, 
~rlU(!e madr pRys, pl~rrortirn'd f'.l hill mOuisl : 
Which, when he gave it wind, the rocks arouad, 

sriery ±iiaillr, thll dI'Cllliful hirs rfrfnD'h~ 
I beard the ruffian shepherd rudely blow, 

. Where, in h<.olJ"llll Il",t behl'll' ; 
Aliir' b'"om ,ry nrdin'l±; 

ADd still preserve the poem in my mind. 
" 0 5rlve5r Galr.~ rrhitrr far 

Than falling snowl and rising lilies are ; 
h,ore isrweT thrr thr meadf, as 'fryam± brirr~t; 
!'rect as alders, and of equal height; . 
f~i,,-re rrrntor~ thall a kirE; mme s5rfk .kir 
~tt:an orient shells, that on the sisores are se-;m : 
Than allples 6.irer, when the bouths they lade; 
±i£easirt, as sint?;r BUllS, or rflm"'rr stl,de: 
More ~ to the aight, than goodly plains; 
A ild SifErat' the t'iuCfi~ th§.ll dosii of riWans~ . 
Or curds ne1t tum'd; Rna sweeter to the taSte, 
'?Aran rffellirr grriseB, ~fiat thesl!it&te hlfsts; 
~ore <1ear ~n i~ or runnin~ stl1!llJDs, t~t stray • 

, r:~~~ fJ::" ka:~rb:: rh ~r:(~re rWlfh~~; 
Than bullocks, unreclaim'd to bear the yoke; 

far mOfr stuhtsl,m tt:an rise ir.r'lttaR ,'lak, ± 

Like 8!idin~ !!~, i~?Os~ib~e to hold ; ~ 
rr,lzm r'lli&cl<lra; lire mUir fOllRtaillS, C'rr.d: 

More warpiog, than the willow, to decline 
Aiis _"'ill 84il?iralli; mllre brittle tRran ±11e vi lie ; 
Immoveable, and fix'd io thy disdain; 
liilrugh, tctcre5e rrcrks, rZld o£~ r harder ~n ,; 
irrt;ore violent, t.htw is tl.lll rirllig dood : 
And the prais'd ~k is not half 80 proud: 
FifTCe llf thf isre, rnd lllrrrp tistrtles rre; 
And more outrageous thau a mother-bear; 
Dlllf the tillo"'f to tise vrrllS I "£ake 1 
And more reveugefal than a trodden Bn8ke: 
III _il:li1lleBS ±:li1eter thar the llring hind. 
Or driven tempests, or the driving wind. 
All Othill farrlff with 1 can bear, 
Brt 81fll1tlle8r is thll OllEy fea.~. ' 

" Yet if you knew me well, you would not shun 
ist r lovf~ bu±~ to willlr'd embrac",r rull 
Wouldl&nguish in your tum, and court my stay; 
Arll mrc:li1 A?h--ent CI yrlur lIollise ~~rlay~ 

.. My palace, in the living rock, is made 
Bis Natllr-e's llmd a Sr",ciOUf pkoling 
Wbich neither heat can pierce, nor colll 
My ga,-rlfn fil1'd "ith frnits isOU IDais behold, 
Alii] gr .. pes clullern, imitating ±ir.lld; 
Some bloahiog bunches of a purple hne : 
AlsR thifr1, accll thCrre, Sf' all rlsers~is for you. 
R.."tI Btrawberriei in shades expecting stand, 
1"""ud be :liJfthrr'Y bt f' ,.fiite a lllUld. 
Autumnal comela hitter fruit provide, 
Ami pEfflIJ, iif; terfiist yrr, tuT their glrrsy sid" 
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TRANsi.AT10NS FROsl NORNCK 
. W;~ak I'oirn, ofakeaffi ~ou£,Ji him ,S/friNl. 
'Ino IlDContlerned, with stedfast ligbt, 

~'~=~~~~~i:~~~~~~ ~~ffiJi, 
Could tbrougir the ranks of ruin go, 
WiJis sto±ms "Ji'~ve, "nd ""'ks ~":Io" 
10 >ain did Nature'. wise command 
D',~"~ 'lVat"rs fffim ,Ji" la"", 
If ~n~ s~il>< and. men .prophaDe 
1In='Ie t,,' lDy",lab,,, maffi ; 

. Th' eternal fences our-leap, 

~:~,~S::\,:!~:;,~:'~!:~,,~' 
Ambitious mao inur'd to pain; 
~" "on¥h,'d, ,he '''',re h" tri~, 
And at forbidden quarry flies. 
Th" bo¥,A Prs,,,,,,th~,,s did ASk"m, 
And stple !Tom Heaven tbe seeds or 8re : 
A ,,,in ills, ghffitly.,rew, 
T!'I' robber'~ blU;iog. track pursue: 
1".',,(, Famm, ±lIU, ller meaffi" ~ll, 
A,,¥ fl:vers of tJie fI,ry ra±'l:, 
In ~ th' otreotlingwreich surround, 
AI¥ "rood'''g on tbe h,as,,,, gt'f±nnd 
And limping Death, Insb'd on by Pate, 
COs"'" un to l¥±nrt<;n balf OIlr akste. 
This made not DlEdalul beware; 
Wit" borr,)w'd win,.d to ,,,,n it, lir: 

~~,~;,~ ;~:;~ ~~'¥~~::: :.:'l;natch'd the prey. 
Nay _fa'th± goth, or clh'±eI, 
Are we from our audacious ; 
W, ~fr± at l"V'!" impe"al Cffiwn, 

: Alld puU th' unwilling thunder down. 

THE NINTH ODE 

liP ,.Ha rllliT .001: 0' 

HOILhCJis. 

B~!OLD .~on mo~ntain's hoary height 

~~~~n~h:I;\~=,~"~~~':~tOf lnow ; 

(),hpre!!S the labouring woods below: 
AtE'R l,tt"eili£"fI, mYth "h fefmrs rnlU&h, 
Benumb'd and cramPt to solid ground. 

With well-beap'd logw dissolve the IlOid, 
,lind fp",i t"" 8I!nirl beuth "lth tkes ; 

Produl:e tbe wine, tfr'at makel U8 boj..r, 
.k~ 5hrlght1d wit and love-inapires: 

10' nhat hel"eillfter ,¥".,II t"±:~d,,, 
God, ir 'tis worth his care, provide. 

Let him alonE', with what he made, 
tot", and lorn the ",nrld r"l~'r, 

I At bis command the atonns in\!8de ; 
"l~~,e w;'''¥5hh hi,llom",illinll blss" ; 

nn with a nod he bidl tilem cease, 
AIti tbe±± the eEEim retun,', and all is pea!! •• 

To)...~omJlE and her works defy, 
%"Y "nllt upnn pl";;:''':!nt JisJllr, 

And Inatch t~ pleasures passing by, 
p"t theE" ou~ P"1ftUll':"l ,o"er: 

Nor love, nor love'.s deli~t.I dilld~iD ; 
W'mte'ffi tho: jptt'EEi to~ttl1, gae. 

i Srecu,: th,._ go&±ten ffiJ"1y Joys, 
I,. ~a,t y~~th u~lOur'd with so,row bears. 
E ,*,re ",the, ;ng T,me the taste d!!!!ttoy<, 

I FO:~~~i::':;:~7~:r '~::l~i r!~~ 
R Tbis th" kim,,· '0 "08~,..'t • 
I The best i~ but~i~ aea:On b~ 

I Th' appoint~ bour. of p~ml"d bli.I, 
I Tlll: pl~lDg "hlll"1fr In the '.illrk, 

I Th;fr::!~~7~~~gg:~:::fh~~8~~ the mark, 

I ;~e~i~~: t~~<\~y:~~u:d~!~:~ne5l feigll, , 

I' helll, the,n are 1ny. ,,,,e g±"'. f", yout¥:± orl].."±110 

I THE "tWElii'TY-NINTH ODB 

I Paraphras'd in Pindaric verse, and inscribed to i d.,,, Ri1ht Htln. L±mrentlll earl nf R"'t:he,trr. 

II f)IIICEMJ)~~ or an ancient ,ine, 
, That Ioaks the Tuscan sceptre -Y'd. 
, h" aJte butr" to "±eeI; wi~r I ~:~ Whose pier~~g isior . delaY'd'~' 
R l'be "41 '=lea'" '. l1f:11ly",llIde* I A~ artful han~. pre~. [hair. 

r'he n&:::~:::::~~: ~~l hMun&e dfril 

I ~ ~ And the wel1-natu~d friend cr~ea, "Come-a_y!" I "';!': =~ i:!~!:r~!~,,~~~~::~;~:. caIn ~ 

I ~:~~~ be W:!!:~:~!d=,llo~c:ntry _t i 
l 1.'he ""WIC~l'" p[l.-nll orK~se gtln,.t: I Make haste and come: . 
ill eom", 1ID'h Ko""hfre th h c10ililibg lK±"re , 
I Thy turret that surveys, frem high, 
l The lmokll, and "ealffi, an,g no,m of RODll 
I.~ And .all the b~8y pageantry 
" ,bal ,=11e ",en "",rn, and fools adore: I Coml, :~;:~ ~lt::u~oo~~::lll:l' allh ta,tn thr pl~~~ 

I Sometimes 'tis gratefUl to the rich, to try 
li shnh vilkilsit,,±lif', 8, "f PC1f±;rt'R I A savory dish, a bomely treat, 
ill,&"'he±l all pla;n, W""n! is "'ti,t, 
l" :!"it~.?~t t~ stately spa~~~~ rt)()~' 
g The ,."rsn", ca, ,~~, the Tyr"", I"m". I Clear up the cloudy r"r~ds ne the great, 

'Ii Tlie Sun is in "he #,;,.,n lllnuntnh hldh; 

ill ~~to~:~, 
I And with his sultry breath inil!Cts the sky; 
l'rhe lITOurnili beh;w il par"h'd, <.R;e "';llvenl abo,,, 
I The shepherd drives his fainting ftock [UB fty. 
I Be,,,eath the "'EVert lEt a lOck" I .And _ks refreshing rivulets nigh: 
" Thl: Syg1fanl tbllir 'hade. retire, 
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POEMS 
OP , .~ 

EDMUND SMITH. 

PB4lDRA. AND BIPPOLITU14 
A TJU.OBDY. 

DRAMATIS PBRSONJB. .... 
'"-aI, king 01 CweIle Mr. Betterton. 

~ ~ -! in ~ove ~th}Mr. Booth. 

tJUIII, miDiater 01 state, Mr. Keen. 
Cmtaader. captain 01 the gaarda Mr. Corey. 

1I'OIlD. 

PbeJra, Tbeaml'l queen, in 1000lMrIollarr)' 
with Hippolitul • - • 

~a.c:apt!ve princeu,ln 10ft Mn OId6e1d. 
1rlth Hlppohbu - - • 

GUAJlDI, Aft'DDAJITI. 

lpee the J'rolope and Epilogue in the .,... of 
; Adclisoa and Prior.) 

ACT I. SCBNE I. 
Brrter Cndander -' Lyoon. 

I LYCO •• 

'..,18 straIIge, Cratander, that the IO)'al PIadra ,.I. Sboakl still continue nIIOlate in p, 

~obati..telY wretc:hed : 
_ 10 py, 10 bMutiftal ami young. 

pllilre virtueaud imperial.power, 
..... 8y iDritingjOYl, and court deatruc:tion. 

C .... TA..D ... 

bthereDOtClUll8, wbenlately join'd in marriage, 
To have the kinr her hUIIbaDd caU'd to _r' 
nea iJrthnetedioas mOOlll to /IlOI1I'II Ida absence, 
JJor bow biB fate ? 

I.YCOIf. 
The king _y __ IOrrow, 

BIll DOt by .nence. Oft; I've seen him hang 
W'1th greedy eyes, and IanpiIIh o'er her beauties ; 
• &om bit wiele, deceiv'd, desiring _ 
flew tasteless. loathing; whiLlt dejected Th-. 
rath _mfW IOYing ~ panu'd her 8i(bt. 
W dropt alilent tear. 

C .... TAJlDE .. 

Ha! tflis i. hatred, 
.. is BftrIiOll, hernw, detestation : 
Irhldicltbe' ..... who might han c:uU'd aAkiDd. 

Why did Ifle give her penon IUlII her tfuocnIe 
To onuhe loath'd ? 

LYCO •• 

, Perhaps she thoupt itjqst 
That'he should wear the crown hi. nlour aav'd. 

CBATAJlBBL 

Could sbe DOt stut hi. hopei with wealth ancI 
honour, 

Reward his valour, yet reject his love l 
Why, when a happy mother, queen, and widow. 
Why did aM wed old TbeIeuI? While bil son. 
The braye Hippolitua, with equal yoath, 
And equal beauty, might have 611'd her arm .. 

I.YCO •• 

llippolitu. (in dfstant Scythia born. 
The warlike Amazon, Camilla'i _). 
Till ourqueen's marriage, ..... unknown to Crete I 
And lure the queen c:ouId wish him still unlmo.,.: 
She loatbi, cleteats him, llies his hated PI'el8llC8t 
ADd sbrinb ami trembles at his very Dame. 

ClUTA.IIDD. 

Well may she hatetbe princellhe needs mllltfe.rf 
He may dispute the crown with Phedra's IOn. 
He's braye, he's lIery, youtbftal, and beJov'd; 
His c:ourapcbanna the men, his form the WOl¥D, 
Hii' Yery lporta are war. 

LYCOII. 

O! fie'. all hero, scoma thO i."lorioul eue 
or lazy Crete, delights to Ibine in IlI1JII, 
To wield the IIWOrd, aud Ianeh the poioted spear f 
To tame the generous hone, that nobly wild 
Nei,;hs 00 the hills and urea the angry lio~ : 
To join the strultll'nng couner. to his chariot, 
To make their atubborn oecks the reio obey, 
To turn, to ltop, or .tretch aloog the pJatn. 
Now the queen'l lick, there'l danger in his c:oa. 

~-' 
lie ready witll YOlir pard .. -l fear Hippolitnl. 

. [E.rif Crat. 
Pew him! fOr wIlat? poor lilly rirtao .. WJdcIt • 
Aft'ectimf dory, and c:ontemning power: 
Warm without pride, without ambitioo bra?e; 
A sense1e11 hero, 8t to be a tooJ 
To tbOlle' whose godlike !IOnls are turn'cl for empire. 
An open honest fool, that loves and hates, 
And yet more mol to own it. HI- hat .... 8attenn, 
He hates me too; weak boy. tomalte a foe , 
Where be ..u,ht have •• lave. I bate him tot, 
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SMITH'S POEMS. 
Ev'n bloody Lycan wilt preyent yoor fate; 
Lyeon shall wrench dagger from your bosom, 
And rav;!k5 5h:adra pre&el'V8 1E!k!k!k1l8. 

Phedra! Come on, J'lllead you on to Phedra; 
I'll teU her all the secrets of our love, 
,Pive to ,Ege her ,lffib"" stestrucst,,,, ,!val; 
Aer rival will fall, love ,ffibve you. 
,st'!kme &effifj iabour S!k pangs ,lffiblfitb, 
My agonizing limbs, my dying eyes, 
Dying, yet fin in death ou my Hippolitua. 

BI"r"ffib'TUS. 
WIlat'E 5,mr deinA' 12'8 poWr" rhat mea", 

my love? 

IIIIP.\. 

She m,rffifE to lead 5'" the roaxi fate ; 
51,e mea,,, stie with ,he eax,'t gx"xserft. 
Yet wben you ,ee ale pale upon the earth, 
This once"lov'd form @:!'Own horribl8 in death, 
Sure your relenting!!OUl would wiah you'd sav'd me. 

BIE'd'PilTUl. 

Oh ! all, do ""y Eohing to you, 
Give up my fame and all my darling honour: 
I'U run, I'll i1y; what you'll command I'll say. 

Siay, wRrt ,E,,'ealion, EBxEdxec, or in!tpiffib" 
Say, that you love her, that you lov'd her long; 
Say, that you'll wed her, .y that you '0 comply; 
Say, to youffif\;(", lay anst thi&<g. 

[EsiJ 
AReaa hir, E''' powen if it be " 'E12'IDe, 
Oh! if the pious fraud offend your justice, 
Aim all your vengeance on Ismena's head; 
Punish lamena, but forgive Hippolitos. 
51e's End nEm braVE ::E80I"ea 

5sow I repent, some 5espairing wretch 
'That boldly plunges in the frightful deep, 
Then pants, and struggles with thewbirlingwaves, 
5ind catcAEd nery ah,,,,Z"E reed to hiln. 

But should be do wbat your commands enjoin'd 
him, 

lAy, IhsrA 5%5 wed hEd 

Should he wed the queen! 
Oh! I'd remember that 'twas my request, 
.And die wo111t<lea.'d I made the hero happy. 

Die! does lamena then resolve to die? 

15111E1 .... 

Can I I,ve? C%5%5 wbo 10%5'5 well 

~?h r-:an 5r~l! ~~r%5tdxBdEA n,;e BX'hl~, 
.And see another revel in bis arms? 
Ob! 'tis in death alone I can have comfort ! 

BEEEd 12'5oon. 

LYCOft'. 

What a revene is this! Pedldious boy, 

Is this thy truth? Is this thy bouied bonour ~ 
Tben all are rogue. alike: I never thought 
Bllt on€: man honeA, that seceives 

Ismena here !--
'Tis all agreed, and now the prince is safe 
From the sure vengeance of de!tpairing love. 
Now PhEEilEd" rage ili" &:kELng'd to ,"ndeaffib,a'x,bL 
She E5edies few, bx"o '0",3iou8 da5", 
With ??LXWD the 5&:ppy pair. 

1S1IIENA. 

DoeE bxen wed tl<&: 'g\Ulell ? 

""L&:Oft'. 
.At least I think _ 

I, wben tbe prince approacb'd, not far retired 
Pale with ml< doubtE' b,x "poke; th' &:,tEutive5xs±:=!k!k 

~P:;~5xt< !i:h a;:~;; EnP h'::"e ~~;;;;d:Yb':W'5, 
Sbe trembling, lost in love, with 80ft confusion 
Recoiv'd his passion, aDd retum'd her own: 
Then smiling turn'd to me, and bid me order 
The pomAL,,,s ritea "ff en.uinl< g,xR,tials, 
Which i dE'"Et uow pxs!k!k&:m FarewdoTIl,3"am8DL 

• IIIIBII'\' 

Then I'll retire, and not disturb their joys. 

TIlEEO. 
Stay an,d Ream more. 

1B1IIEft'.\. 

wherefodffib Ehould 1 
What! I stay XLge, t' uphx2ffi!5, to bold 
To BnaP,;, Btrugt<lEx'5 charm", her agxgxg 
For could you think tbat open generous youth 
COUld with fcign'd Jovo deceive a jealous WOllllUl ? 

~:f~igh",±:t=b~;%!:~~!:i;::x:f;:~i~~x'EE&%5, 
A nd aiR gonl recr,&:'d a real 
Perbaps new graces darted from her eyea, 
Perhaps soft pity charm'd bi. yielding soul, 
l'erhap~ "ber I~e, y<:rhap. her ki<:TIldom charm'd 

Perbam5;';;;Raa! hom x"<:ny thi%5TIl2 might 
him' 

CHO. 

Wait <mcceas x not yet "'Edided. 

g2E<&G;JfA. 

Not yet decided! Did not Lycon tell as 
How h~ protested, "sigh'd, a~d look'd" "and YOW'd ~ 

~: ;:f" R!:I:f ;;;:::':hEd~;:,7~m 
Now, n<:w he clasp. to bill panting breast, 
oNow he devoul'll her with bit eagereyea, 
Now grasps her handa and now he looks, and YOWl, 
The deE, 5"%Fxs thin,. thEEt oharm"" thE 
He Coi"nX'E be atiIl, heart, th<: comEE< 
CharminTIl, 250ugh fEEsEX, and 10vERy his gu5t, 

BrUer Hippolitua. 

%S'XS<:=XSLITUI. 

Whh that Y<:rsty sorrow on your brow ? 
WIry do you aigb? Wby flow your swelling eyes, 
ThOle eyes that us'd with joy to "0 Hippoliw? 
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I .... A. 

Jlylord, my IOUI is cbarm'd with yoor SUCc:eM. 
YOII bow, my'lord, my fean are bat fur you, 
lor JOIII'dear life; and sioce my death alone 
c.. make 1011 ..re, that lOOn ,ball make you 

Iappy. 
YetW you brongbt .... Io.e to PluBdra's ann., 
II)' ~ bad parted with a len regret, 
J\at if llini.mg io your dear remembrance. 

BIPPOLlTV •• 

YOI11' death! My 10ft! My 1IW'Jiap! ADd to 
PblBdra! 

JIeII' me, Ismeaa. 
.1110.4. 

No, I dare not hear JOG. 
Bat ~h you,," been thus cruelly unkind, 
n-~ you have left me for the royal Phedra, 
Yet ItiJI my IOUl o'er-ruu with fond_ t'walds 

)"ODj • 

Yet.un I die with joy to ... e Hip~litui. 

BIPPOLITCI. 

Die to ..... e me! Oould I outlive Ismena ! 

I •• OA. 

Yes, yoo'd ootli.e her io your PblllClra'. arm. 
Am _y yoa there flud every blooming pleasure: 
Ob. -y the pis Uo1Fl!l' blessings on thy head ! ' 
lIay the gods ClOwn thy gloriolll arm. witb COD-

q.-t, . 
Aarl aD thy peaceful days with sure repose ! 
lfay'at thou be blest with lovely PblllClra .. cIumas 
Aad for thy _ forgot the lost laena ! ' 
FueweU, Hippolitut. 

MPI'OU'l'VI. 

1_, stay. 
Slay. bar me Ipe&k, or by th' in£ernal powers 
I'D DOt survive the minute )"OIl depart. 

11.a.4. • 

What wuaId )"OIl lay? Ah! don't decei.e my 
wakueu.. 

HIPPOUTIIB. 

Deceift thee! Wby,lsmena, do you WIOOIr me ? 
'WIly doubt my faith 1 0 lovely, cruel maid! 
Why wOWld my tender lOul with harsh IUlpicion ! 
0Ia! by tJM:.e charming eye., by thy dear love, 
J aeitber thought nor .poke, deeign'd nor promis'd 
To love. or wed the queen. 

.S ... .4. 

. Spe.t on, my lord, 
My bonMt I0I1l inclines me to believe thee ; 
.AJId mucb I lear, and much I hope I've wlOas'd 

thee. 
HIPJIOLI'I'I1I. 

Then thwr. I came and &peke, but ~ of love; 
Tbe easy queen receiv'd my faint addreu 
W"rth eager hope and un8Uspiciou faith. 
L)'COD with seeming joy dismi .. 'd my guards, 
My generoua I0I1l dilldaiD'd the mean deceit, 
Jqt still decer.'d her to obey hmeaa. 

U.D4. 

M thoa then true 1 Tboll art. Oh, pudon me, 

Pardon the erroan oIasiUy maid, 
Wild with hcr fean, and mad with jealousy ; 
For stiU that fear, thatjealuua)" .... love. 
Haste then, my lord, and saTe younelf by tlight, 
And wben you're absent, when your sod-lib fonn 
Shall cease to cheer forlorn Ilmena', eye .. 
Then leteachday.eachhour,eacb minute, bring 
Some kind remembrance of yoor CODstant. love ; 
~oryODr iIealth, yoar fl)rtune, aod yoar meods 
(For 8UI'8 those friend. shall have my teoderaIt 

wilbes) , 
Speak much of ail; bot of thy dear, dear love. 
Speak mach. IP,e&k very mach, and still lpeak on. 

BIPPOLITVI. 

Ob! thy dear love shall ever be my theme. 
Of that alone I'll talk the live-long day; 
But thUl I'U talk, thu dwelling io thy eye!, 
Tasting the odours 01 thy fragrant bosom. 
Come then to crown me with immortaljoy~ 
Come, be the kind companion of my tligbt, 
Come baale with me to leave this fatal 8bore. 
The bark, belbre prepar'd for my departure, 
Expects its freigbt, a hundred Illlty i'oWen 
Have wav'd their 8inewy arms. and call'd Hip. 

polim; 
The looIIen'd canvau trembles with the wiod. 
Anel the _ whitenl with aUlpicioUl,ples. 

••• 0.4. 

Fly then, my lord, and may the pis protect· 
thee; 

Fly, ere inlidioDl Lycon work thy ruin; 
Fly, ere my fon~tallr. thy lill away; 
Fly from the queen. 

BIPPOLlTV .. 

- Bat not from my Ismena. 
Why do yon force me from your heavenly sight, 
With those dear anna that ought to clasp me to 

thee? • 

IIMD4-

Oh I could rave for ever at my fate ! 
And with alternate love and fear ~.'d, 
Now force thee from my arm .. now lnateb thee-

to my breut, 
And tremble tid you go, bot die till yoo retarn. 
Nay, I coakl go--Ye PI, if llhould go, 
What would fame say ~ If llhould iy alone 
With a yonng lovely prinee that cbarm'd my _I r 

MPPOLlTVI. 

Say yoo did well to 8y • certain rain, 
To 8y the fary or a queen inceRa'd, 
To crown with endle .. joy. the yooth that lov'd 

you. 
O! by the joy. our mutaalloves have brongbt, 
By the blest houn I'Ye langui.h'd at yOllr feet, 
By all the love you ever bore HippolitUl, 
Come Iy from heDce. and make him ever happy, 

I ...... 

Hide me, ye powen j I never Ihall resist. 

BIPPOLlTVI. 

Win you refbIe me? Can I leave behind me 
All that inspires my 8Oul, and cheers my eyes ~ 
Will yoo not go? TbeD here l'Uwait my doom. 
Come, rayiDg l'hedra, bloody LyCOD _ ! 
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.a&DaA. , 

y I!8t yes, tIJey love. 
fir e11e should he refuse my proft'er'd bed ? 
Why sbould one warm'd with youth, and thirst of 

glory, 
DisdaiD a IOUI, a form, a croWD like miDe 1 

"YCOIr. 

W1Iere, Lyeon, where was then thyboastedcuDDiogl 
DaII, thoughtless wretch ! , 

p...,JtA. 
o paiDS unfelt before! ' 

'ftIe p-ief, despair, the agonies, and paop, 
All the wild fury or distractecf love, 
Aft' DOoghitO this.-8ay, famous politician, 
Where, when, and how, did their first passion ,ris<:? 
Where did they breathe their sighs 1 What'sbady 

groves, 
What gloomy woods, conceal'd their hidden loves? 
Alas! they hid it not; the weU-pless'd SIln 
With all his beams snrvey'd their guiltleas fiame; 
Glad zepbyrs wafted their untainted sighs, 

, And Ida eeho'd their endearing accents. 
While I, the shame of Nature, hid in darkness, 

, Far from the balmy air and cheeriDg light, 
Pn!st down my sighs, and dry'll my falling tears ; 
Seareh'd a retreat to mourn, and watch'd to grieve. 

"YCOIi. 

Now cease that grief, and let your injur'd love 
Contrive clue vengeance; let majestic Phedra, 
Tbat lov'd the hero, sacrifice the villain. 
nen haste, send forth your ministers orvengeance, 
To snatcb the traitor from your rival's arms, 
ADd force him trembliug to your awful presence. 

PIIL1mKA. 

o rightlS' thought !-Dispatch th' attending 
guards, 

Bid them bring forth their instruments of death; 
Darts, engines, lames, and launch into the deep, 
Aad hurl swift ... engeance on the pl'rjur'd slave. 
Where am I, sods? What is't my rage commands? 
Ev'o DOW he'. gone! EV'D DOW the well-tim'd oar. 
With 80UDding strokes divide the sparkliDg waves, 
ADd happy gales B8lIist their speedy fti!{ht. 
Now they embrace, aDd ardent love enftames 
Tbejr ftushing cheeks, and trembles in their eyes. 
Now they expose my weakness and my crimes: 
Now to the sporting crowd they tell my follies. 

E,., CrataDder. 

CltATA-IiDD. 

-Sir, as I went to seize the persODS order'd, 
I met the priDce, and with him fair I.mens ; 
IIeiz'd the prince, ... ho no ... attenda withuut. 

PIlAlDRA, 

B~ briDg him in. 
.. YCO •• 

Be quid, and seize IlIDeoa. 

1\,., Hippolit1lll. 

PIUIIIRA. 

CaaIdst tboa deceive me l Could a IOD of 
T--. 

Stoop to 80 ,mean, so base a ville as fraud? 
Nay act such moustrous perfidy, yet atart 
From promis'd love? 

HlPPOLlTUI. 

, My soul disdain'd a promise. 

PII&D1lA. 

But yet your false equivocating tongue, 
Your looke, your eyes, your every motion promis'd. 
But you are ripe iD frauds, and learn'd iD falsehood .. 
Look down, 0 Thescus, and behold thy IOD, 
As Seiron faithlen, as Procrustes cruel. 
Behold the crimes, the tyrants, aU the monsters, 
From which thy ... alour purg'd the groaning. F.arth: 
Behold them all in thy own IOD reviv'd. 

qJPl'O£1TtlL 

Touch not my glory, lest you staiD your OWD' 
I still have strove to make lDy gloriOWl father • 
Blush, yet rejoice to see himself outdone • 
To mix my parents in my lineal virtues, • 
A& Theseus JUIt, aDd as Camilla chaste. 

PB4DRA. 

The godlike Theseus never wu thy parent. 
No, 'twas lOIDe monthly Cappadocian drudge 
Obedient to the 1ICOU,ze, and bl'Bten to her ar:n. 
Begot thee, traitor, on the chaste'Camilla. ' 
Camilla chaste! AD AmazoD and chaste ! 
That quits her sex, and yl't retain. ber virtue. 
See the chaste matnm mount the Deighing steed • 
In strict embraces lock the struggling warrior. • 
And choose the lover iD the sturdy foe. -

Ewm Messenger, -i _ to I. --'ly will 
• Lycon. • 

BIPPO£lTVa. 

No; sbe refus'd the VOWI of godlike n-us 
And chose to staud bis arms, nOl meet his love'· 
ADd douhtful was the fight. TlI.e wide Therm~n 
Jleanl the buge strokes relO11ndj its fngllted wav .. s 
Convey'cJ the rattliDg diD to distant shOrea, 
Whilst she alone supported all hi, war: 
Nor till she lunk beneath his thuncleriDg arm 
Beneatb wbich warlike nations bol"'d, would yield 
To hODelit wish'd (or lo,-e. 

PRAWRA. 

Not so ht>r son ; -
Who boldly vl'ntnres on forbidden flamt'l, 
On one de!ICended from the cruel Pallas, 
Foe to thy fatber's penon and his blood· 
Hated by him, of kindred vet more bated. 
The last of all the ",ieted race be ruin'd. 
In ,-ain a fterce successive hatred reigo'd 
Between your sires: in vain, like Cadmus' race 
With mingled blood they dy'd the blushing Earth. 

BIPPOLITt1I. -. 

In vain indeed, since now the war is o'er' 
We,like the Theban race, agree to lave • -
And by our mutual ftames and future ot&prlnr, 
Atone for slaughter past. 

PIUmRA. 

, Your ~re offspring. 
BeaveD.! What a medley's tbi.? What dark eon

ftmOD, -

























ON KING WILLIAM AND QUEEN MARY. 
IIIPPer.mII. 

The rigbteou gods, that innocence require, 
Protect the ~ness whieb themselves illllpire. 
Uopanlf'd virtue human arts defit!s, 
TIl' 1CC1IS'd i, happy, wbile tb' accuser dies. 

[&cunt _. 

OR THB 

BIRTH OF THE PRINCE OF WALES,' 

JAM non vulgares, Isis, molire triumphoa, 
A~astoJ l.i. nunquam taeitura Stuartos. 
Tu quoties cretlria tumulisti altaria donia 
Mutta ropDa nwnen, cui viDCtajugalia CUlIIIl 
At jam "otivam Superia 'Ulpencle tabellam; 
Suot raIa vota tibi, IIIIvique Dblita doloris 
Amplexu pa"i gaudet Regina J8C(Ibi. 
langueutes dudum priscUl "igor afllat ocellos, 
labia et cane IUlpeDlua in DlCula Matris 
Nami_ jam spirat blando, viaumque tenellum 
MUcet parva quidem, sed vivida Patri, imago. 
o etiam patrio vim celebratus hOllore, 
ViYat camtie territ VeoerandUl dclcm ! 

, Prom the Strenae Natalitie Academie Olron
ieuia in celBissimum Principem. Oxonii,e Thestro 
Sbeldoniano. An. Dom.I688,-The uncommon 
aceUence or Edmund Smith's productions must 
eomre them a f'ayoorable reception; especially 
when it ia cou&idered, that oat the time of their 
toIIIpoUtion he was only oae remove from a school
boy. Had Dr. Jobll8On aeen the Bnt of these pub
lications, he would not haYe been at a los, to de
termine, ill the euellent lire he baa given the 
world of Smith, whether the latt('l' was admitted 
in the university in the year 1689, all he would 
thenee bave been enabled to pronounce with cer
tainty. that he was in 1688 a member or Christ 
Church. I take this to have been the year of 
Smith'll admission; and that he.. was then just 
_ oft' from Westminster, ill time to signalize 
his abilities by writing' on the Birth of the Prince 
'" Wales, when a PRDHMAR (according to the 
1IIIiveraity ph rue) and berore he wa. appointed to 
a stud8Dtship; for his name i. subscribed to that 
eopy of vene&, with the addition or (!oMJlOBEa. 
The great superiority or geniua that is displayed 
in thill lnt-acbool-lIoy'_production of Smith, 
bPycmd what AddilOn has dilCOvered in his first 
perlbnnance-the Pastoral on the Inauguration or 
Kinp:WiIliam and~ueen Mary-snfBciently serves 
to arCOllDt ror Smith's being, as Dr. Johnson ob
terYa, .. one of the murmurers at rortune; BUd. 
WODderiq. why he was sufl'erf'd to be poor, when 
AddiaoD was caressed and preferred." Smith 
could not but be conlCiOUl or the greater degree 
at literary merit he himpel' possessed even in the 
very department to which Addison owed the earlier 
part of his fame, THB WRITIIIIG OF LATIB VERIE; 
_od on comparing their ju\'Cnile perf(ormanees, 
it iI evident that Smith had rpason enough fur thAt 
eouciousness.-AddillOn Irst recommcnded him
lelf to notice by his dedication oftM M_ A",li
_ to Lord Halirax, and by the poems or his own 
tllerein inserted. But WhatBI'e his poems in com~ 
pariIOD of SlOTH'" 

Omen babet e~ 1U}MIIi quod velCiblr IlUd 
Tum primum. atoa IIlstas cum pandat honore.. 
Omnia cum viresnt, cum rormosissimus ann_ 
Et VOl relieea optata prole Parentea! 
iuos nunc Parea pii, respexit mota querelis : 
En! ve""" valuere preces; victri~que Deonua 
lata movet pietas, quamyis no1entia 8ecti : 
Protei! chara datur 5enio, inconceasa jurenlll. 
Si citiils IIOboles nullo miranda daretllr 
'prodigio, saneti. vix digna l".ucntibus easet: 
o quae "ita dabit, cui dat miraeul .. partus? 

I, Princeps, olim patrios hnitare triumphos. 
Et semper magni vestigia Patria adora : 
Hie prima noodum iodutus lanngine mal .. 
lnvictis orbem per totulP inclaruit anoia. 
Illios ad tonitru Datavi tremuere; Jacobum 
AgDovit dominum BummillSis navita velia. 
Te quoque Bel!!a tramat, metuat rediviva JBeobi 
Fulmina, eujus adhuc misere consenat hianta 
Ore cicatrices, vastre et monumenta ruiD •. 
Subjectua ftunulaa Nereus 'l'.bi porrigat undaa : 
Ipse tuo da jura mario . 
Cumque Pater tandem divi. miscebitur ipse 
DiVUI <at &! tard~ sacra dacite stamina, Paree,) 
Assere tu DOStrijUB immortale MonaFCiue; 
Tu rese lubjectum patriis virtutihus orbem. 

EDMIIJlDlIl 'JlITH, iEdi6 CArisli 0nuIau~. 

011 

THE INAUGURATION OF 

KING WILUAM AND flUEEN MARY". ' 

MAlIRlT1l ingentis celIO de sanguine natum, 
Mauritioque psrem, IOlenni dicere versa 
Te, Gulielme,juvat: nunc 6! mihipectora8ammi 
DiyiDi ealeant, nunc me furor excitet idem, 
flui Te, inseDs heros, bello tot adire labores 
In1ti!llt, mediollCJue ardentem impellit in hosteL 

Te tenero lat~ jactabat raUla lub 1eV0 : 
ClPpilti, qua linis erat; maturaque virtUl 
Edidit ante diem i'ructus, tardeque sequentea 
ADnos praecurrit lon~, et post tcrga reliquit. 
Jain Te, jam videor tagrantea cerllere vultu8, 
Dwn primas duei. re"en. iD pnelia turmas : 
Jam cerno oppoBitaa aeiea, quanto ipipetepnerepa 
Tela per et gladi08 raperis; quo fulinine bel.i 
Adversum rrangiscuneum,et media agmi. mi"eIo. 
Nwn ferUJ invadit Be\gas TuremUUI heros, 
Invicti. semper ciRruS Turenniua armis, • 
£1, quacunque ruit, ferro baeehatur et igui ? 
Tn primo vernan8 jueunche ftore juventle 
C6ugredcris, duccnte Deo, Deus ipse Batavis. 
Congrederis; nOD Te Gallorum imDlonia terrent 
Agmina, non magni TurenniuB asminis instar. 
HI.'U quas tum rerro strag-es, que (unera late 
Edideris, quantoaque virus demiseria orco I 
Sic cum congestos straJ:ere ad Biclera moptes 
Terrisen. hatres, BUperoa detrudere COI!O 
Aggreasi, posito tum plectro intonsua Apollo 
Armati IlUmpBit fatalia spiCUla !lextri: 
Tunc audax nait in bellum, et furit acer in armis, 
Et Martem, atque ip ... loD~ anteit fulminis alas. 

I Prom the Vota Oxonlensia pro It'renissimi. 
Guilhelmo Rcge ct Maria Rrgina 1.\1. Bl'itanni., 
&C. nuncupata. Ozooii, ~ Theatro ShclJuniano. 
An. Dam. 1689_ 
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Lewi. lips tbr the ate 
Of f""r cbsctm., ail tiley say ~ 

Wh", ""CUst i""n Sf"" make 
For not coming a_y? 

If he Yoes n"" POSSililil, 
H" Yiel wi~ deSlii'iil; 

Let '8 give him redress, 
ADd go find out th" fair" 

I have thoulI:ht this a ft1'y proper IIlbjeet for an 
t"roic t3"~"m; endt""oured to b!! smt'f£,th 

my 'f£",mt, a"Y 88 in"ntnsiv" in my t'ffitam!tt"'f£t, 
as was possible. It i, my ca-.e witb Lucretius, 
that I wzite u"",'n a subi,tITct not treated of b" the 
t'i!iliRtienm, Blit, the ~t!E8ter &",::,tITur, z'::e g~,"",er 
glory." 

Virgil bad a Homer to imitate; hut 1 st~nd upon 
it'Y OWn t"'gs, "ghout ","Y 'U]',::"rt nbmtd. 

, I tt.erefore shall hue more ()('Casion for the 
read~8 .. favour, who~, from the. ~dnd a~eeptant'e 

thIS, may ",,' "etIC't",uon !tther ff"r-
THE FURM~TART. 

"ERY 

INNOCENT AND HAR~LESS POEMi, 

THli"n CAnstill'B. 

Pirat printed in 1699. 

l'REPAC~ 

~ IR finTlOr foU"ming y,,,,,m miiy Yo th""ght 
to write for (ame, and the applause of the 
town: but he wbolly disowns it; tbr be writes 
",Ply £siilt the g,x",ik, the ikiloefi, his "f'iin
try, and manufacture of E~land. It i. well 
known, that R"- #1IIJIor6 have often, at the Pa
E,,~-Y"~' refrzmiled thf"iiseliif:f with ik,,,rley"ilrzith 
in a morning, which has had a very 8O£iik infb""ce 
011 their COUIlIeII; ~t i8 therefore" ~oped, that other 

::::::11 m:: ignO~~f:~hfi i:!:e t;::r:8""ti~ 
and tea in a morning bas prevailed; nay," cold 
mater£" Yl2f:ve "ilh2ined trieir "ummeii"ffition find 
mells sprai'h lip Actx, to £tfh'gtot" find 
CI'O!I8 !he ?te~ to Lal~heth., TbelJe"liq~ol'll have 

~~:em, ""'1::~'~::~~~~~~~;'K:;~::"~:lOa~t,,;~~ 
that have ,hawD D true love for their country, and 
tR!", profxr diiit fir it, ii' xater~l, milk-porridge, 
!,y~DliliRii, and stpeci"liik fur!!'''!,ry bott! xith yK"ms 
:and without. T,o tbib end, several worthy per.!Ons 
have encou~gwd the ,e8ting,,8uch wbolesomediet 

th" mornt"iliR 2 an", "hat !"" poor may E!ro-
?ided, they have desired several matrons to 8taDd 
at Smithfield-bars,' Leadenhall-market, Stock .. 
"t"rk"t, "nd Yi""rs nottT plac"" in th" "ity, 
especially at Pleet-diteh; there to di.fimIe iUrme
try to labouring peopIe,and the poor, at reasonable 

::;:b is n~~t~~~!jf:;~m~"~;i~~<>':~'~::~tY~iSh, 
, Tbe place!l are generally styled furmetaries, be-

""UlIe tikt'it fu,~"ik ha~ the t3""era, ,,&teem 2tut 
at .tYlee;;=ikit,th I to "lie ."f the m!"t re-

markable, aud therefore ~bave styled it, !he 

""te u"Y"f:::~f~~~~,:;::tattl, l~g:t7~ 
aeveral eminent carmen, gardeners, journey~n-

iittllKtit3ttt'itend t3stt:;:~::~Ct'i "f ~:"t::':i::': 
the coft'ee-b0Dle8 .boaId proceed to oppose it. 

• W niiten plea"" genn"maa"bo th""ght 
JMJthiIl(f smooth or IoI\y Could be written upon a 
",ean lubject 1 ,but bad DO intent of making any 
£itt8eCtif"t upo" The milpen"""y, hlEt de
lel'Yedly gained a luting reputatios. KIKO. 

metaries about this city r frooi bis moti bumhEe 
servant, 

CANTO L 

soo,""" did greymy'd ",""mint li'iiep, 
And yawning mortal, .tretch tbemll!lves frolll 

.Ieep ; 

7;:e::.:~t~!::~iY !:r~::~t:t, 
The watchmen were but just returning bome, 

giv" ttte thi"""g mot" libetty to "m!,,; 
ttiliRhen a by ikt""wing ikeams fight, 
A stately pile was ofl'er'd to the sigbt; 

I;~i:it~:ou" 'it,od~d ikt=:;t?~~~i,,~~~Tt, 
~~st ht;r~, as ancient poets ~ing, ,there stood 

7t: ::~7 ~~:::::7 "al;~7E:: !"tge, 
Each .idE' supported by a god-like BOn': 
U"t, underneatb, all the three beroes "bine, 

Iivint t,olourt, draw" "pon tip, 
Which showl the way to ale, but not to wine. 
~~" Near is a place enclos'd witb iron-ha.rII. 
,,'f£ here stmny "t',rtall tc""se . cruel s&an. 
When brought by Wlurers iDto distreas, 
Par having little 8till mUlt live on lea. : 
Yt"rn A ""tice kESiktZ tbe mfl2DUrrtS Yoor~ 
iktnd biikl each w~tch "htc,f'nalfy poor. " 
Hence Hungtll' rises, dismally he Btalb; 
Atcd ta'::s" eGCh ",ngle ~'t,sone" ''''hiB ttlltb: 

• As Dr. King" description of Ludgate, thougb 

~:!;~~a~;rllt:~'t"ratio", m~; ""t',:,,*:t;:~l![':: 
oblJe"e, that its name, wbich Geoft'ry of Monmouth 

~:~::";7~ ~:!:~!::::;ttt:e!iii:r,:::r;tt;~ , 
Pleet, whicb ~~ neari~,earlY as ,13'73; Lud-

~i~:,ss :~t:~:;~r:: t iliR"~=/~:=s't:~ 
1434, bY'ir Strphen Panter, who, after having 
litt!,n hEmmlf ,x,t,fined there, b&tame E",rd 

LoorE!t", aniE ttstabliskted Bes",ml re-
gniatioD8 for its government.-Tbe old gate be
cominiliR ruinOllS, aD e!rtAtnt budding, as above de-
£i"ribed Dr. AiDS, W£iS eree+£ih in JYhiCi, with tbe 
statne queen Elizabeth on the we8t front, and 
those of the pretended kiDg Lud and his two SODI 

the Tftis W£iS hulled Y"'~n R '760, "s,d 
the statne of Elizabeth placed again8t the ('hurch 
of St. Dunstan iD the West. Since that time, the 
Aty deik*"ra h"i££i bee" ,lttcnfirtik!K in tt"rt of r~~ 
Londun workhuwle iD Aishopsgate-.tt.it. No" 





























"I'HE LwIST IUIJ"wI~T. 
Out-do whatever Homer sweetly sung 

ci:.e;'z""~;ec:;~~~ wh~~l:i::: '::::~th Lnw, 
Prepare the role and lily ~or his brow., "~~ 
ffiuch fin has buz ztlll mOn: ::: VIZ:? 

An:=:z ang %ZIS CO%wtry tuzu~ 
More I could prophesy; but must refrAin:" 
huch ?!=nthl wwhh mzhg ano?!!!:z mortz] ,~am! 

TOTHB 

DUKE OF BEAlJIiURTI • 
... Pn?!?!PBn!!n ON nnUDrtg:;'! .u>%%gES9 

aRDIW4L DE BAGNI. 

If *AB wil?If%Zme (0h hare zrt±ill pl:±Z!! to 
This feeble thread of mine more space to 
When I shall you and all your acts rebearse. 

a m%!!!r: IOf~n% and !!!i,re ilntnt l"er!!c: 
?!o Ganges' h± • ..u, an:'£ %r:hin!i r:!irthe% ±±!!t, 
To Carolina, aDd the distant west, 
If %5QI" sb!![K eve'g whe!'!! 
Ti:irOUg[K [Kpai:': of [Kg!tian 
To Rusaian limits, and to Zembla's snow. 
TIea mg gager gl!!'Ie erF±±nd h±±t wing, 
H,ur of j,~z,±ice you, ~tdln'H sing, 
Your greatness, equal to the state you bold j 

COIln!'::! WiH: in eJtZ,zntion bold; 
H:,,,, aplt±±±±rs, in that you di±[K%%n8e: 
Beauty good:nature, and the strength of sense. 
These iet tbeworldadmire.-From you a smile 
rt .IIlOn man ?!!!!!ard nk' all toiL 

MISCELLANY POEMS. 
[KO[KG. 

Y 011 say you love; repeat al,'8io, 
Repeat th' amazing sound," 

Rtn.:±±at th±± ±tose !ill mg galD, 
The cure of every wounel. 

W[K!it ~::!iU t:::::z~~!!~!!!ie denied, 

Wbilrt I in humble silence died, 
g ±_ bids me live, 

So !!poo IT ~"'tmOB' eatz?z ±±ight, 
Elldymion sigbing lay; 

G_:d on Mtpzw's trazp!!zend±±±±t light: 
L±!Spaigz±: an[K ,zlinnt pr8[K, 

:Bot divine Cynthia saw his grief, 
eft'±±.;zk of co±±±±neri±±g lfhannt 

U nt:.±k'd godz±tn§ brigg± reli±:!, 
And falls into bis arms. 

SONG. 

TO g&LL.t~ 

THE aue1 ClIl1ia lovel, and bums 
iIaIr:.t± sbe z'.tzznot t:i[K.t ; 

lIoIaYe hnf, [Kear rt,ynis, ±.tzld rghzl'llll, 
Treat b,er with scorn and pride. 

I Dr ~ King YediC.th±f± hi± Engl.iz&[K ltWtg 01 
tbat work to the duke of Beaufort. 

You know tbe captives she has made, 
toI"i7±±fr,t of Yrr eb.tr" , 

Let grr. Irk rzer be !'rce g,,:zn.ty'd, 
Or rack her with disdain! 

Se:z r,:=rs from !ef pif!,ffring gges, 
beDzrr ber kgr±± divi,zz:, " 

Her tears, foi Damoo's sake, despJSe; 
her [Kneel for gzine. 

PUg"Ze thy !!onqnmt, Chzzn!!ing yzmth, 
Her haughty beauty vex, 

Tin %rembiign vHlgizzg leam ,his tl"gr~ 
rfil"D caY Ilveni{z thei r 

THE LAST BILLET. 

8nPTBlllngR a!±[K Nov'fwher n±±±± were y±%St, 
When wen in bonfires did their firing waste: 
Yet still my monumental log did last: 

beggi nr bog fIt war r,nt mf:'?.t a pn!±ii 
On the killg's birth or coronation day. 
Why witb those oaks, UDder whose sacred .ha~e 

~iz~~~e: a fro~±±:'"'~~~!~:!:' rlt!!::enwe~ad± f 
Like tbat which made a market upon Thaine: 

::=~t~f:::r.a:;!, :'~i;rr:::s g.t!!:..r:;~ray:y 
.. Thou tbat art~worsbip'd in Dodona" grove, 

:~g :~ra ;~:e:i::~;!:' Ya: :~~:;:~!!r. 
Spare me this one, this oDe poor bille~ spare; 
'Z"hat, wgg, firrn :fod ~~:zthstood:. 

once had wood!n 

TO LAURA, 

1ft' IIiITATIOft' OF PETRARCB. 

AT of wrrder'd homr±±y'. head 
Chrnf forgnr~r his and rgfte, 

And, ",bilst his generous tears are lhed, 
Wirh:z!1l hf! had at least a milder fate. 

At A[K±nlom'± %!!!tillJg1g fall: 
Da,"id with grief his c"onq~est views: 

N'1;r;~':O "zz:re!g±±!:!::::'thrggg PUfl&-. 

The mightier Laura, from Love's darts secure, 
g.tzholdf the thnnralld Y±±ntha t[K"t I 
E:rch d.t:ath mZ:nk±± horriY gith 

Yet DO frail pity in her looks ~appears; 

E,zt ;;;~:;: r.tzrr:u ±±i::!a:~ :di{sdaiE 

TO THE RIGHT 11011. 

T[KHS; Lpy[K~B 8fIRL 8F ~', 

I1POJI BI8 DIIPVTING PUBLICLY .lor. CBRlI'f 
fihURCh, OJ[n:hgD. 

M118E, to thy m .. te~s lodgiogs quickly 8y,. 
Entrance to thee his goodness won't deny: 

~ Probably James the third e.rI of 8DJlesea. N. 



With due sl1bmi9~ion, tell him YOll are mine, 
An,v ,,vat yo,,"trou,vl0 him olith thi, ,Iesigo, 
Exoct"ly to in70nn ,via nobke youth 
Of what you heard just now trnm v&nquish'd 

Truth [be 
II C''''quer,,v,ondo',,,: 'Ti."",n~''',otthere'Ooul'' 
In. this confession pleasure ~'n to me. """"""""" " " 
Wm, well-=",ugbt "nns ",y"old "rong'y'''rr',', 
.A n" w'ug~ y;,tin,y;o"s w",,, my ,""Iy goa"'" 
Whilst I, sure of my cause, thiR strengtb possess; 
A y"",,,, ad",,,,cing ,Stith ad,lress, 
Led "i,tteri"y Fal",,,,,od Ott stith "uch 
That I soon felt sad omens in my heart. 

~~~:n~:'::!e!~~~~;'~"':':;:d:' ntt~::;: 
Whilst he pursues his conquest, I retreat, ~ " 
And by tbat lIame would "oalJiate mit defeat. 

" y"t he,,, meth;"". I ,,,,, the P"'KleCt 
Of all those triumpbs he prepares fo~ me, 
Wben Virtue or when Innocence opprest 
Ply su,,, ,,,fuga bis Yreast; 
W"en witb a noble mien youth appears, 
And gentle voice pel'Buades the listening peers, 
Jud"", &baRR "ond"" "hen clea", ,"he It,,,,, 
j)iSp",mng ",i,ts, "?,;,,h )ong"ave their CiIDl!Cl: 

Then, by biS ald, aid that can never fail, 
Ev'" IT, tho"',,?, con'¥,,,r'd """", shYik "ure """ail : 
Tb",,,,,uldattk "rea,?,,, to mtt he shtt" '-epa", 
For that one laurel Errour wears toay." 

W HEN your kind wilbes first 1 sought, 
ITw"" ,n th" '~awD youU, 
toast"" you, you fought, 
But never tbought of truth. 

Yi ou sa" how my iD"''''iY'd; 
I griev'd to be denied: 

You said, " Till I to wander cea.s'd, 
Y 011'" guard ,v"ur h",,"t wit?, K,ride," 

I, tb!lt ollce fl'ign'd too many lies, 
In heigbt of paasion swore, 

Yih yo" ""d ott"", deiti"~,, 
That I would range no more. 

I've swonl, 'aDd therefore now am fix'cl, 
No b,,'"er and ""iD: 

My paasi~1I is with bODour mill'd, 
And both shall ever re~gD. 

TI1E ]$]AD UiJTEYiK 

fiLL my b"",~ t""r fond desire, 
Sin"" Yi" ura not : 

I'll strive to cure the amorous lire, 
And quench the flame with wine. 

Y"rha¥" itt F'''ttt and "~,~,,IiD] ,hade 
Soft slumbel'B I may find : 

There all the ",,,"9 to La"ra "tde, 
Shall ""Dish "ith th""ind. 

The lpeaki.ng strings and charming IODI 
My y"",on "'tty 

(z", m",," will pai" 
.And II the 1bod of jov .. 

. I'll aeareh Heaven, Earth, HeD, ,eas, and air, 
And sh"H set mEt free: 

Oh, Laura's image will be there 
Where Laura will not be. 

sott2 "zust end""" the fZYiD, 
with'fresh torment rave: 

For none can e\'e, break the "httin 
That ,,"ce _ttt Laurtt'" "Iu,,, 

THE SOLDIER'S WEDDING. 

Being part of a play called The New Troop. 

o hear "n,rash", ",ell, "t"tt" 're zm,e to 
And happiness mUBt evcr banish'd""be 
From our flock-bea, our ~rret, and {rom 
Perh"H" be "n la"" at P"*"moutt, now 
In the" embraces of some .Hampshire sow, 
Who, with a wanton pat, ('ries, .. Now, my dear, 
You 'it' wish,,,] for W""yping "z,xy b",","."_ 
" p,z" ',n them all I bnt most on bouncing Nan 
With IFhom the torments of my life hasan. ' 

~~: ~i:~~;:::,,,,~~~e, uD:~~';;'1:~. 
Did not I take you up without a shirt? [dirt! 

~: ,,,o:~ ittte:~':i~~~!n"""~~~:'!u:~~I' your 
And had not you ten shillings, my reward? 

~!t "~::k, "rttm~:;~,:~ ~;;~:::i~t,'"':':;~i~~f 
And Thrasherwell before all others chOOlie, 
When I bad the wh"),, regi""bt to lttuse? 
Ct1r,'"~ be th" hay IF]"%% yo" p,odu,,""~ yOU%% ''''onl, 
The Just revengt>r of your injur'd word! 
The martial youth round itt eireh, ,tood" 
WitL, ""viott, tooks love, tt"d itch;"g bl,,,,,l: 
You, with some oaths that li!{Dified ooDscnt, 
Cried "Tom is NaD's!" and-o'erthe swonl fOIl 

wenY 
Thl'n with 80me more modesty would step: 
Tbe en"s~gnthump'd my bum, ~.d made me leap. 
I It'Ily"" Itld,,,,, anY you p",,,alhntt ",en 
Leatt" tiS no polFer of leaping back~ again. 

THE OLD CHEESE" 

YOUhY Slott"h thc fttz"",er ajolEy wife, 
That knew all the conveniences of life 
Wb""", dili2"o>m"<, anti "Eeanli""ss SUt't,Ri~ 
The whkP Nat"", had him ;i;""ied: 
But theD she had a tongue that 1F0uid be Lcanl, 
And make a better th,,,, Plotlch "feard" 
This bade c""tt%%"rio", pen,,,,,, of t"" town 
Say, Slouch could hardly call his 50ul his own: 
For, if he .weut abroad too mucb, sh," 'd u'" 
To hi"" hIm "'ppers" %%od IE."", up sboes" 
Talkin~ he 10\"d, and ne'er waB more afflict.ecl 
Than wh~ he was diRturb'd or ('oDtradicteeh 
Yet Into ,""~I Rt"cp she """Id b""k 
W:iU". 'Tis not sO-:pray give me leave to speak.
H,s {nends th~\1ght}his lFa"s"a tyranDic ~e, 
Not ,,,uch 'tfom cam',g of h'''' too;, 
Told him, must "ttcrt. himself, and be " 
III fact the muter of h,is family. 
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KING'S POD~§%t~ 

\'111. OATMEAL PUDDIJIIG. 

0 .. oats d':'"rticated tak:: two po,md: 
,'1:nd of ,::>m ::>ilk eDo"jPh the same :froWD; 
:'1:1 raisi", the SUD: "",,'d, oun»" :'lJ':ht; 
Of curranta, cleanly pick'd, an equal weipt; 
Of suct, finely slie'd, an ounoo at 1eMt; 
Aod six eggs oewly takeo from the nest: 

~~ .:~t~:id;=iliE¥S >':a~~>¥S 'i:j~; 
Aod you may safely feed on it like farmers, 
For the ree.ipt ill karoed Dr. Harmer's. 

IX. A ~,»::>,POSSET, 

PRo_ '1:arbad'''''', the w",¥S",: maio, 
Jl'eteh suga', R:alf a po>,,,h, fetch '''>¥S, fi'IRD Sp$i$, 
A pint; tben fetcb, from India's fertile coast. 
Jiutmeg, tbe glory of tbe British tout. 

c: ,= 
UPON ... GIANT'S ANQLING. 

HIS angl:>rod made ::1" piurdy 
. i¥Sis line p>¥sle, whhd: storm, bJ'Okp: 
§%tis boo¥S baited dragoa'p ''''', 
ADd sate upon a rock, aDel bobb'd for wbale. 

m TAU HII LEAVE OJ' TRJIfITY COLLEGE, 
c.t:_BRJDGE. 

,U<J'''''Y>s: you n>::> R:::ge 
('_bridge %,d'1::d tbe 

Take back your criticing stu1l' 
To Epicnrus' school, 

But, z:xcnse you '" 
80 un>;,€"¥S groW,,: 

That, ::mongs± herd y±"" 
You scarccly should be knowo. 

How mallY buiter'd .crusts you've' t08t 
b:¥s± ,,::Ul' 1I'f¥;", big, -n:i ;;:::: <at eoib±:,,¥s cost) 

But you t'rom head to fOot are ~ 
And 10 from side to side: 

Yo±: circle 
~::" 're wid::, 

Then, h€eS8 me, IiI', r:ow many craggs 
You've dnlnk of poteot ale! 

No wonder if the belly swagg. 
Tr::t', rival b, tMak. 

E'» ,be FeU,,,, dke th:: 
They'Ye had ajollt taster: 

But DO great likelihood to feast, 
'Twixt Ho~ce aud the malter! 

lNDIAN ODB. 

¥Shh:fr:O. 

CAIUIl, h"'_s'd ,5%:gypt's 
AD''1: "ZS'hueror charm,. 

Would envy, had he Darco seeD 

Wben lock'd in Zabra's arlDlo 

ZA.1lRA.. 

Sh~~I~'!':':I~~h fam'd revivsy: 

For head i" he ''',trEve, 
Where Darco reips alooe. 

DUCO. 

Frerh m"lberries "r':±"'press'd hirYr:liosa 
A of pUht€r: rue; 

, And Zabra's lips, like crimlon rose. 
Swell with a fragraut dew. 

»h&.\. 

The "m"mlD San kiss'd 
Az:", 1I0W those l,,:r:ma are set, 

A lo,-ely night assumes the place. 
ADd tillges all with jet. 

hA"CO. 
Darim"r, is mydi, ",iest to 

ADd does its rites conceal j 
O'erspreAci with Clouds, sueb joy. we'll pro,"" 

.Ar '1:"h shall mveal • 

::>"BaL 

In gloom of night, when Darco's eyes 
A.re guides, what heart can Ilray? 

Whoever views his teeth, dA"'hies 
T&r:: h5%ght anoh milley way. 

:r:,hhCO. 

Though horD to rule fierce Libya's IIIIIId-. 
That with gold's lustre shine, 

Witb, I quit higli c£,_"Dcls 
Wh&1" Zabra £s mine, 

UBRA.. 

Should I to thst blest world repair, 
Wr"" White, "hl'tion 

I'd if DUC'h "ere not 
F3h &:",k, aDcl ,lave. ' 

B 5%&14'0 RA M 

W KO could believe that a fine needle's nIart. 
Should from a finger pierce a virgin's heart· 

::::::t;;::: ~:dO~~'A v::-!d"'5¥f ran l' 
Streph:g: Phaor,: be judpr'z¥ &:'1: you, 
If more than this haa not been found too true. 
From lIIIIaIler dart .. much greater: wounds arile. 
When shot by CynthiA'r or by :fhrh",'. eyes. 

E PIGR.4.M. 

SAil had vi",,:" rrate B,,£,: 
And f,,:, pretty admir'h &"r face. 
Kate had !ik'd Sam, for nose of Romm size 
Not minding his complexion or his eyes. • 
They met--says Sam, " Alas, to the tru5%d 

~'':~::'',;~:!sd~:~:h ",u~~!O'1: U:;~,,:,' 
I coulh rAy 80 deceiv'd by such. nose! ' 
But I heDceiorth shall hold this muimjust, 
T(I ha .. uperiellOC Ant, ancl thell to truIt!" 

I 



















LIFE OF SPRAT. 
YOUlJg GOif Eaid :m inf;t)rmatic;9[l kfore the privy oo!!Dcil; and May 7, 1692, Ille 

bishop was arrested, and kept at Ii li&~g'i!r'iI undes: l3tnd gJtEa,,~d elev*".n day!!. His 
boo.~ 'nI ~J'('.hed, and directioDJ were given that the 8ower-pots should be h1speded. 
The m~W£:I1l, bO'h'ifE'1ler. mis..<>ed the room .in whi~h tbe paper was left. Blackhead 
went therefore a third ~; Imd fuading his r.:ar..er where h~ had left it, brol~ht it 
away. 

The biflhop, having bet-ll enlarged, was. on June tlie lOtll. and 13tb, eAlWlwed lig-oiiu 
before the privy 4:ou&:il, and oomroVlted with his 8CC1..!J1erB.. Young persisted, with 
the most obdurate impudence, a~.,.mst the Iirongel0t 4'!vi~n(~ but the f2solution of 
B!3lcldnead by de...greeJJ gave way. 'fhere remained at lut no doubt uf the bi"hop'~ in
lIICttnOi!, wbo, with g~i":Ilt pn!oonCf! and diligence, traced the progress, aDd detected 
the cbaracten of the two intOi1lli!"'~. smd publish~ an Z\Coount of ~ own exeminati!)o 
and deliverance; wbieb made sucb an impreasioo upoG I'~m, !kit he (4)Dlmi%!morat42d it 
tJu~ugb life by k!m yearly dey of Uuwillping. 

With .hat hope. or what mte~.,..t. t.b.~ villains b!!d contrived an accusation, wbiclt 
they mu.~ know themselves uttealy uaable to prove, ~1li3 !:Bever disJc«}v45l'tcd. 

An~F: thii, be pused his ·days in the quiet exerciie of his function. Wnen the 
o:aU8e vf Se.cbeverdl pat the public in c~,)lnmotioo, he honestly appeared among the 
.friends of the church. lie lived to bis seventy-ninth year, and died May 20, 1118. 

'&..ll'C.et i1. not very &vourabte to his memory; but he and BUFoliet were old ri1iaJE/. 
Oil! ~e public o-xsRsmon they both preaehed before the HoWIe of CODlJQoos. Tbe.-e 
prevailed in thODe days an indec.mt enlRtGFII1 ~hP..n the preaeher touched any' favonrite 
topic in I! manner that deligbted bis audience, tb~ir Illpprobl%tif¥n w§s e'Wl:'e!!1ed by • 
loud htnm, <:ootiDuoo. in proportion to their zeal or pieuure. Whm ~ .. et preached, 
part of his eoo~"tio-;l bumriled!EO leudly L'ld 10 long, that. he sat down to eqjoy it. 
aod rubbed his face with his bandkerclkief. Ylh45D Sprat preached, he likewi!!e WM 

hcooured with the like animating hum; but hel stretched uut his h:£IDd to the C')l±gr"~-
Dem, lUid cr.ed, per:~, I pray YO!! peace." 

This I was told in my yooili hy my &ther, !Ul old mruJ, who h.ad beell 110 careless 
~"'Ver of the ~ of those times. 

:a.-..ruet's 15eFm;(lD, ITa}'; Sal'boo, was l'P..markable tor sedition, and Spra.fjj for loy,dty. 
Burnet had the tbaaks uf ~ hOlJSC; Spret bad no tb.\U!u, but a good living from the 
.kWg, wbi~.h, he aaid, was of as much value liS the th8%§b of the COIiHIlOOPl. 

Th-e w;'jWJI of Spmt, be9de!! his few poems, are, 'fbe Histoi)' of tbe Royal S:.cety. 
The Life of Cowley, The Ar',mer t~ Sorbiere .. The History of the Rye-hoWle-Plot, Th •. 
Relation of his owu Examination, and Ii v",lumr£l 4Ef ~.rmoos. I have beard it observed, 
'With great jUlf:Dess, that every book is of ii different kind, tiid that e!iich has itt'Z distinct; 
lmd <!:~~mu.;:1lJ elSccllmce. 

My bUB'ines iii omy with JiliJ po;.~s. RIC' e,_dered Cowley !IS!l model; and sup
po1Mld that, 81 he was imitated, perfectiOiJ wa:.I a.pprc$"b,Ril. Nothu:g, tR'lerefore, but 
P&:idiirie libS'rty WI!!> to be expected. There is in his few pl"\1ductiona DO want of such 
c:ouee:its liB he thought e..'Cc:eUent; acd of tho!e our judgment may be aettled ~y the 
tir8t that appears in bis p .... aise fi( Cnumwa;U, wh;g::ft; ~:'l JDays, that Cromwell', " 1iune, Iik. 
ETIIm, W=Jl grow white !II! it growl old. 









r 
bIidJt thy arms and trophies thou . 
'iI¥5'&: ftI,,,mt lUdJ50'ntle t":~n; 
'iI¥:~~t thynnR!, whnn thou ",!",st tiRE :"'y ft'iI¥~ 

Like Reel, wbell it much worlt has past, 
,;§R:'llt nR"inh wm n"ugh hoel at Inc,",,, 
",lIya=cobyhei2,;§R ot'nm~"cus'd",ititsmott:"'nngroco, 

·Jiar did thy bUttes make thee proud or lIigb, 

/ f:~~:~~f:E!2:i:~~~~· 
1!'paa 8 ",~nlitlb'd !!'Olden sbiekJ doth .iw .. 

,;§R5'&: IIaititJt relec""TIilii tmto nlLco SOD ""::Un Ript t 
So when tile Ht'Svenl smil'd on thee in fight; 

When thy propitious God hatb lent 
~ nJ50' "'''''iI¥TI!i1'Y to ,;§Ry teat, 

'To Bea_ again the victory wu sent. 

.E~ ~cn2 illdst 2n,J50'e, 
t.:OBlbii4:¥ her y,;§Rnur bnmn ; 

Tbeu our own rocks did stand 
0'fr~="'" n2 2I'I'r fa:ttn a; \I'I'll as laJUL 
0'fr_~:tow well ' 
.All to our enemies unpBSsable: 

lVn Weft ~'d at wbat we read, 
bluJ50'''", at OUll' frnRben ",id, 

Bteause we came 80 far bebind tbe dead. 
'lIIe British lion hung his maDe, and droop'd, 

To lRR,,5'&:ry burtJ50'n atooh:d, 
With a degenerate &leep and fear 

by In his den and langu.isb'd there; 
At wRR:CF'n: .me::; l::~ore, 
tremllRing echo ran ,;§Rroug~ :conry :Rn;re, 
ADd shoot the world at every roar: 

,;§R1ffiiliOQ hi::: ::qbdnJ50' eou~TIilie did:: resto::n: 
SIlar~d dawlRR :&:::d hi,: 

Mad'. tbe _ dradful lightning rise; 

,;§R~;:n;=: -::;;~~~~::~u~:",,:=;; 
Tboa bast our military fame redeem'd, 

! ,;§Rn~kh ..... ~~~rcR::~~::=lRR 
Pa UB, at 0_ Ul iron age IUd happy too. w= ~~~ ;Rl£co::=m~!~n nTI\'a:5'&:: 

:Made us to every pirate ala1'es, 
J50'u raJ50'= bu::~_ t::::m an 0!c2TIiliim~~ 
in- ;Rl£:~ of m ..... that coash::R ::nr In2:&::::s, 

W"erepJoagh'dandreap'd by other haDdI thanoun: 
... 1RR~ hiqaid mass, 

RRRRbiclRR Mb n12~~ 5'0:D, 
As it is to the Sun, 

0'frJ50'y 8 to 011 
com DOt 8$ ::_RR::we~ :bl'Oll::, '0 .... e a1lll ... y the wotW the..eoa. 
Oar il'JiDef'!!! iD their balld a globe did showE 

Bat a ~co~ ::~5'&:" 
Caapos'd of t'Srtb IIDd water too, 
Bat thy COIJlIIIandi the toods obey'd, 
~ nFa tile TIilitlderDI5'&: of con~ IWall"41 : 

T'_ clidst DOt only wed tiler sea, ~ 
Rot aake her equal, but 8 slave to tlIee. 

~_IE£E:§Ie1f TIiliti beaE'TIilitco yah::, 
, ~,aad trembl'ed a~ ihy ~~';lte: 

Be that ruled an tile main, 
,;§RSI%:Enlledg<h ::iIee IOve",,",ip: 
",.ad the TIilii~~ _ ~::th P&41 
~ tribute to tbyThames (Un that II1Ito tile sea. 
.. __ wIoEEn 61_::eIft;;:TIiliCOft ~; 

~ O' ................... ~ • ..-t; 

And as the earth, our.land procIuc'cl 

g:~ ~=~~;' :~~~~ :~d~:~IWlY"'EtRco u,"41± 
Like thundering cannons crack, 

And kill'd those that wore _, 
W41lR±± th' ±::=:::miea cocoure ::n41 un±nn:2h'd co::re. 

But DOW our trumpets thou bast made to !IOIIIIIl 
Against their enemies walla in foreign ground;; 

Acon yet echo REC2:k to ret2:n:±ng f::n:%II. 
Eng\an4 i8 DOW the happy peaceflll _, 

And all the world the whUe 
nxen:iling &5",§ and n::n 

TIilitith foreign or intestine jan. 
The torcb extioguisb'd here, we lent to otIIen oiL 

fe:", ~~£n~et:~~n=~f :::",,:i 
:where'er we please OIlr swords t' ulllbeath, 

Whilc, == c::, '"':;t!:::~~!~ ::~:' i2§:JIltile: 

. Through every corner of the world; 

~:""n; ~:u~hh~~:::!:: nb7~ ~!~:;"S;C~lRRboE2: 
Beaidel, the glories of tay peace 

not nWll,;§R:: _ An 1'&Iu$ F-. 
,;§Rl"y hcc~::j did C~.L~, and nEose _ 
Of oar bloody ciyil wars; 

N~~ L::::i:~;:± E=~j!§~TIiliin2:~E 
When DO! the ship was well nigla w.t. 
~/~;!~'::::~~==s:"d =::~ 
WheD they their lOpei and luoIms .... left. 
When th:: plank±: ::IDndll': clehl::l 

A2~ ~ ::_ l±n5'&:iog coitb milhty EtE2nad, 
Tboua safe \a.adlllldbarbonrt'lir nl foUDd, (drown'd; 
And .yedlt thoIIe that wouhl tluGaetYes haft 
A co:tek w41TI::h no:co ::nt H5'&:::n'O"aa41 thou E2n::hI do, 

Tboa mad'lI; us haPlY whether we would or DO: 
Tby j .... ent, mercy, tempera_ 10 8I'eII&, 

if tbnRR:" virt::::n onlh TIe tbh 2241ad EsTlE seat 2 
Thy piety Dot 001, ia the IleId, ¥:u ~ 
.!!hn Heaven .eem>d.to he wanted Ieat.; 
~ElRRb;:~n!~:§$Cj ODs:&::: were 

When thou badst greater cause to Iear~ 
:ll'~i tb:: nE2e of Heaven 41_c,", 

nod QIH!: ~2.e breslRR£, 

Nor didst thou ooly for thy age provide, . 
Ba h± &he ylee:TI!: to£::_ be:lJ50'; 

OUr after-times and late poIterity 

~~~ ~:~ =~~ t:~ mw:h u we, 
<lit?hen Patn did tbee: a h~~r th • ..-. 

Aad wbeu thy mortal work was done, 

~;~~H::n:, d'::iJ,~\:~,;§R::'- ?±n SODeE 
Who might (if any could) make ado ... tbJ loa; 

?±ll:""!tllds: ~:: == 4~s:'d, 
Not only to thy bIoGd, bat yimae Ilia, 

N::t Onlh bc:ir Utto thy th."., lNt _~h 
.. h4;:;ll pe;htcct all _5'&:, 

And with a finer threed -te oat thylooDa: 
So ODe did b~ tile eh_ p80pIe'" 

1iF.heir 1RR,;§R ... ., 5'&::4 fa::J50' 
Lej tlaeID tMIugh tlaeir patbIeII ... . 

~:~!lui~~ by.~ : ...... : ........... " : 
JIll=~: £±Mm.2±ntbe~=±ftJ COte a .cc±t±llbu:!ffi, 
Dill ...... ___ u..ia"~ia8cL 

























LIFE HALIF1\X. 

BY DR. JOaNSQN. 

g """ 

"" ..I. 1f:i'B life of thE? etUI lIalifu W1f:iE? that of 2lD artful and EidiE?e iStat:0?SIIJETIm" 
E?mployE?d in balllilC?E?g Jiaftles, ct?ntR'iviElg IUZd E?ElInbatiDg ''%pw::~sitioE?, &jld E?X~ 
y~d ~o tihE? vid.ztooes of adeaJAeem,,2IIi and degmdati'E?n; bW21t, in thiJii oollectioo, 
~E?xtiClki DkE?rii is thE? clE?im to attrntion; lb'1d thE? account which is bere to be expected 
IiSS'1lY prope0?ly be pffi:'€?p2?rti'E?oed 17&t&t to bis influence in ,the state, but to his rank ;w.oog 
the svriter3 of ve~, ' . 
C~,RLES MONTAGUE was bom April 16, 166], at Horton in Northamptonshire" 

the ~ of Mr, George Montague, a younger lion of the earl of Manchester.' He ~ 
educated first in the country, and then removed to Westmmster, where, w 1677, he wu 
chosen a kings scholar, and recommended himself to Busby by, his felicity w cxtelD
porary epigrams. He contracted a vet, intimate friendship with Mr. StepE?ey. iUld, ia 
1682, when Stepney was elected at Caw bridgE?, mhe eledi<ffiE? beizlg E?oi tG 

proceed till the year following, he W14 ailalid lest i:;~g plaE?r~ d OXf~2rd ho migll%: btl 
separated from his compaE?ioo, 2md thoretorJii ~ be:; remt>E?ed to C1llllbrid&~ 
"itbout waiting f1f:ir the E?d.an~ of aESoU,er ye'iii~. " 

I%: seemiS indeed tu 1f:iisb f4ft?: rerrnoE?&; f?:r he 'fJVa1E already sr:h&~I-boy of 
untHm,j,twenzy. . 

Hi" Dr. MOuta~lIE?, W'71S theE? mutE?r uf £:be 22011ege jn which hE? was plaeed 
fdllou'-C+:ftm'&lOf:nE?r, and ttkok him undr:r his particular care. Here he commen~ aD 

3E?q&>3iil%U&E?:4! 'Jiiith the which continued through his life, and waS at last 
atteZillted by a legaey, 

fun 1685, bi:"ft Vt'fst'" 000 the death of king Charles made such an impression on the earl 
of Do~~t, thE?t be W!lS invited to town, and introdueed by that univenal patron to the 
oth£:r wits. In 1687, hejoined with Prior in The City Mouse and the CooottJ Mouse, 
a burletll:lue of Dryden's Hind and Panther. He signed tbe invitation %0 the pr'wce of 
Orange, and ,sat in the convention. He about the same time mum;:d thE? Cf'%,mt"s 
dowager of Manchester, and intended to have takfD ",rdE?n>; but uftr.rw5&rdJii abt:rin, .lai. 

, purpose, he purcba:;ed tor 1500/. i4e placil of ilJki of thE? dE?th of th£:: ~'3~cil. 















21138 HALIFAX'S 
TitE MAN OF HONOUR. 

OCCASIONS!) BY 

A POSTSCRIPT O.F PESN'S LE'ITER. 

NOT all the threats or favour of a crown, 
,A prince's whisper, or a tyl'ant's frown,
Can awe the spirit. or allure the mind, 
Of him, who to stri... li,.'d. 
Though all the PO"'A' that does 1I'ait 
On public places, 
Should fondly cou'"' .... d great; 
With even passions. face, 
He wotlld remove .Jy,. ,.",brace. 

Though allthe st..'lmY ,.,J "hould arise, 
That church-magici,,,,, adville, 
And from their settled basis nations tear, 
He would unmov'd the mighty ruin bear; 
Secure in innocellce contemn them all, 
And deceutly array'd in hOllours fall. 

For this, bra\'c Shrewsbury and Lumley's name 
Shall staud tbe foremost in the list of Fame; 
Who first with steady minds ,the current broke, 
And to the supplia"t b."ldlli spoke: 

co Great sir, reno" ... ·li how just 
Have we obey'd th." our trust, 
Espous'd your cau"" llistress, 
Yourself' must "onfess ! 
Pl'rmit us then ill 
That you at 18lo't 
And ask the only t 
Our lives and fortunes freely we'll expose, 
Honour alone we cannot, must not losc; 
Honour, that spark of the celestial fire, 
That abo\'e Nature makes mankind aspire; 
Ennobles the rude passions of our frame 
With thirst of glory and'desire of fame; 
The richest treasure of a ~enerous breast, 
That gi\'es the stamp and standard to the rest. 
Wit, strength, an.R ,,·lEd dangerous 

force, 
Unleu this IOltens 
.And would. you rol, 
ACCt'pt a sacrifice 

.. onrse; 
partl 

'Tis much beneath throne, 
To take the casket gone; 
Debauch our princl llh"" """"ll'· race. 
And teach the nobles to be false and base; 
What confidence can you in them repose, 
Who, ere they scrve you, all their \'alue lose? 
Who once enslave their conscience to their lust, 
Have lost their reins, and can no more be just. 

co Of honour, men at first like woml'n nice, 
Raiae maiden scruplts at unpraeti~'d \'ice; 
Thl'ir mod~st nature curbs the Mtrug'gling Bame, 
And stiBes what ,,'+.h shalne: I 
.But once th is fcnc" "lien they per - : 

ceive 
That they may ta""" "nd live; 
They stop not he"" J,,", safely in, 
Grow stro.og, luxuyi. ... ,.. lIin; 

I~e O~I;~:~c~~·::R .. ". ",,~~Il, 
Now fawn and Batter, while this tide pre\'ails, 
But shift with ever v vl't'rina: bll\8t their sails. 
lolark those that meanly trilckle to your power, 
Th .. y once d,'serted, and chang'd sides before, 
And would to morrow Mahom('t adore. 
On higher springs true mf'n of honour move, 
Free is their service, ~ unbought their 10Ic: 

Wben Dauger calls and Honour leads the YIIy'. 
Witb joy thpy follow, and \vith pride obey:' 
'Vhen the rebellious foc came rolling on, 
And shook with gathtring multitudes the tbrolh!, 
Whf're were the minions then? What arm, .. IAaS 

force, • 
Could they oppose to stop the torrent's course? 

.. Then Pembroke. thc~ the nobles finnly 'wad, 
Free I, vish of their blooJ 

to mean ends decli"". 
they all resilOl." . 

who open'd 

And to the dawning day 
FolI .. y" ".rious splendid bost. 
Than ""y "ge, '.y "ealm can boast: 
So great their fame, so numerous their train. 
To name wtre endless, and to praise iu Tain: 
But H,'rbert and great Oxford merit more ; 
Bold is their 11:ght, and more sublime they soar; 
So higb their virtue as yet wants a name, 
Excl'CCiinp: wonder, and surplUl8iug fame; 
Ri.~, glorious church, erect thy, radiant bead; 
The "to"", th' impending tempest l1ed,; 
Had " .. in or disgrace, 
]t b"lh "ous so brave a race. 
Whe" Heaven a realm desi~"" •• 
The "lipcBr in sla\'ish mind~. . 
The"., a sinking nation's 
Stop and reverse ev'n 
Let their fruitful soil, 
Their fragrant spices, their rit'h wine and oil. 
In breathing colours, aud in living paint, 
I.et them excel; their mastery we grant. 
But to instrul't the mind, to arm the IOUI 
With virtue "'hicb no dangers can control; 
Exalt ~he thought, a speedy courage lend. 
That horrour calluot shake, or pleasure bend; 
These are tbe Englielt arts, these "'" profess, 
To ' ," ir".ry and success ; 
To !"W, a8sist the good, 
Reli""". "nd subdue the pro."h . 
Such what doth worth 
Wh,,,. hun:rvY priests th" 
A II they dispose the we;liT.t. 

~~y". ""',~~;It~~i~~:~~e...:::: 
And blast that honesty they cannot use; 
The strength and safcty of tbe (Town destroy, 
And the king's power aF:8inst bimsdf employ» 
A Ifront his friends, deprive him of the bmw; 
Bpreft ot'theliP., he must become their sia,-e.. 
Men, like our money. come the most in play, 
for being base, and of a coarse allay. 
The rkhcst medals, and the purt's'!; gold, 
Of ""tiy" ", .. 1 , •. yactest mould, 
By private closets shiTt". 
For % ... -ciou8 and too fine; 
}Vhit", new stamping 
Coi" ""unterl'eit and light, 
Do the nation's turn, 
Raiy·.? g,,'d and (>mploy'd in 
So sF for ('ourts too brig?kl~ 
Whose guilty actions- fly the searching light: 
Rich in themselves, disdnininp: to aspire, 
G1't'Ht without pomp, they willingly retire; 
Give place to fool., whWlI' rash mi!!iud~ng" 5eJlSf 
Increases the weak measures of their prince; 
They blindly and implicitly run on, 
Nor lICe'thOle dansen whick the others mun: 















POEMS 

DR. PARNELL, 

'1'0 THB moB'l' DO •• 

ltoBBRT,° BARL OF OXFORD, 

DD 

BARL MORTIMER. 

SUCH ... ere the notes thy ollc8-lov'd poet IUlIg, 
Till death ulltimely stopp'd his tuneful tongue. 

Ob, just bebeld, and lost! admir'd, alld mourn'd! 
With 1Ofte8t mannen, gentlest arts adom'c! ! 
Blest in each science, blest in every strain; 
Dear to the Muse, to Harley dear-in vain! 

For him thou oft hast bid the world attend, 
Fond to forget the statesman ill tbe friend: 
For Swift. and him, despis'd the farce of state, 
The sober follies of the ... ise and great; 
Del!trous, the craving, fawning crowd to quit, 
ADd pleaI'd to'scape from Sattery to wit. 

Abaent or dead, still let a friend be dear, 
(A sigb the absent claims, the dead a tear) 
Becall tboae nights that clos'd thy toilllOme day., 
Still bear thy Parnell in his Jiving lays: 
Who, careless now, of interest, fame, or fate, 
Perhaps forgets tba~ Oxford e'er ..... great; 
Or, deeming meanest wbat we greatest call, 
Bebolds tbee glorions only in thy fall. 

And lUre, if aught below the seats divine 
Can toucb immortall, 'tis a aoullike thine: 
A lOW supreme, in each bard instance try'd, 
Above all pain, all anger, anc! all pride; 
The rage of power, tJae blast of public breath, 
The lust of lucre, and tbe dread of deatb. 

In vain to deserts tb~ retreat i8 made; 
The Mille attends thee 'to thy silent shade: 
'Tis hen, tbe brave man's latt-st steps to trace, 
He-judge hi8 acts, aud dignify disgrace. 
When Interest calls oft" all her 8neaking train, 
Wben aU th' oblig'd desert, and all tbe Tam; 
She _its. 01" to the scaft"oldl or the cell, 
Wben the last linRWiDg frieud bas bid larewel. 
Ev'n DOW she shado-s thy evening-... alk with bay., 
(No bireling 80e, no pfolstit'lte tlo praise) 
EV'1I now Qbservant of the parting ray, 
Eye6 the ("aIm SUD-set of thy various day; 
Tbroagb Fortune's cloud o~ truly great can -, 
Nor Cean to tell, that Mortuuer i. he. 

A. POPE. 
Sept. 25, l'7!U. 

RBSIOD: 

0" 
THR RISE OF WOMAN. 

W BAT ancient ti~ (those times' we fancy .... iae) 
Haye left: on long record of woman's rise, 
What monal. teach it, and what fables hide, 
What author wrote it, how tbat autbor dy'd, 
All these I sing. In Greece they fram'd the tale 
(In Greece 'twas tbougbts "'0D!8D might be frail); 
Ve modern beauties! where the poet drew 
Hil IOf\est pencil, think he dreamt of you; 
And. wam'd by him, ye wanton pens be ... are 
How Heaven's concem'd to "indicate the fair. 
The case w .. Hesiod'.; he the table writ; 
Some think with meaning, lOme with idle wit: 
Perhaps 'tis eitber, as the ladies pleue; 
I waye the contest, and commence the lays. 

In days of yore (DO matter where or wben, 
'Twas ere the low creation .wann'd with men) 
That one Prometheus, Iprung ofhcavenly birth. 
(Our author's song can witoess) Ih,'d on Earth: 
He carv'd the turf to mould a manly frame, 
And stole from. Jove bis animating Oame. 
The sly contri.vaoce o'er Olympus ran, 
When thus tbe monarch of the stan began: 

It o ven'd in arts! ... hosedaringthoaghtsaspire, 
To kindle clay with oever-dying Ore ! 
Enjoy thy glory past, that 'gift was thine; 
The next thy creature meets, be fairly mine: 
And lOch a gift, a v('ngeance 80 design'd, 
As suits the COUnsel of a god to find; 
A pleasing bosom-cheat, a specious ill, 
Which felt the cune, yet covets .till to feel." 

Hesaid, andVulcao straight the sire c_ .... 
To temper mortar with etherial bands; 
In BUch a shape to mould a rising fair, 
As virgin goddeSlles are proud to wear; 
To make ber eyes with diamond-water sbiDe, 
And fo~ her organs for a voice divine. 

. 'Twas thus the sire ordain'd; the power ohey'd; 
And ... ork'd, and wonder'd at tbe work he made ; 
Tbe fairelt, IOftest, sweetest t'rame beneath, ° 

Now made to _, now more than seem to breathe. 
As Vulcan ends, the cbeerful queen of charms 

Clasp'd the new-panting creature in her arm.: 
Prom that embrace a fine complexion spread, 
Where mingled wwteoc •• pow'd with lOiter red. 























PARNELL'S POEMS. 
O'er the wild waste with headiODp; flight they go, 
Or creep concea!'d iD vaalted 0018$ below. 

Should lIOIDe ricb youth (ifNalure warm his heart, 
And alt his projects ~ inrorm'd with art) 

But down Olvmpus tQ the western __ 
Par Ihooting Phrebas dron with fainter rays; 
And a whole war (110 Jove ordain'd) begun, 

Ht,re ('lear the cavO'S, there ope the leading .. in; 
The mines detected 8ame with IIOId again. 

How vast, how copious, art' thy - cIeIiBDs! 
W .. fought, aDd _'d. in one revolving Ion. How eYt!IT music Vlll,'ies in thy lifte&! 

St ill as I read, I feel my hosum beat, 

7'0 MIL POPE. 

To praill!, vet lltin with doe reapectto praile, 
.A bard triumphant in immortal bays, 
The leam'd to show, the seolibhl t.oommend, 
Yet still pl'8llervc the province of the friend, 
What life, wbat viltOur, must the linea ft'quire? 
What musi~' tune theql ? what alfection fire? 

o might thy genius in my bosom ahiue ! 
Thbu sboald'st 1I0t tail of numhen worthy thine, 
The brightest ancients _might,at 0DCe agree 
To aing ,,\,ithin my lay., and sing of thee. 
HOPCe himself would own thou dost excel 
)D candid arts to play the critic well. 
Ovid himself might .isb to aing the dame 
Wbom Windsor Foreat seel a gliding stream, 
On silver feet, with anDual osier crown'll, 
She run. for ever through poetic grouud. 

How /lame the gloriel of .Belinda's hair, 
:Made by tby Muse the envy of the fair! 
.l.eBllllbone the tresses ..Egypt'l princesl wore, 
Wbich nreet Callimachua so sunl before. 
Here courtJytrealel set the world at odds, 
Belles war witb beaux, and ... bims deaccDd for 
The new machines, ill names of ri!lieule, [gods. 
:Mock the gruve p"brenzy of the cbymic fool. 
:But know, ye fair, a point conceal'd with art, 
The Sylphs and Gnomea are but a woman's heart : 
The Graces ltaOli in light, a Satyr traiD . 
Peep O'('f their heads, and laugh behind the sceDe. 

In Fame'l fair temple, o'er the bold( ilt wits . 
)Dlbrin'd 011 high the IIcreel Virgil sit .. 
And sits in mC88llrf B, such as Virgil's Muse 
To place thee oar him might be fund to chOOll8o 
How apglit be tune th' alternate reed with thee. 
Perhaps. SuepboD thou, a Daphnis he. 
While lome old Damon, o'er the V1II!TILr wile, 
Thinkl he deserves, and tbou deserv'.t tbe prize. 
:Rapt with the thought, my fancy _ks the plainl, 
And turn. me abppbenl wbile I hear the atraina. 
lndnlgent Dur!!8 of every tender pie, 
Parent of a<owereta, old Arcadia, bail! 
Here in the cool my limb. at ease I spread, 
.Bere let thy poplllra wbilper o'er my head, 
aill lIide thy waten 10ft among the trees. 
")'by aspitlS quiver iD • breathing breeze, 
Smile all thy vane.ys in eternal spring, 
Be hUJh'd ye winds! wbile Pope and Virgil aill8. 

'In "ngliRh lays, and all sublimely ~ 
Thv Homer warms with all bi.; ancient heat, 
He' .hines iD council, tbunden in the fight, 
.A nd aamea with every aente of great delight. 
LoDp; has that poet rei~'d, and long unknown, 
Like mDnarciIJ aparkliag OD a distaut tJuoone. 
In 1111 the m~e8ty of Greece retir'd, _ 
Himself unknown, his nJighty name admired, 
HislaDgoagcfailing, wrapp'dhim round with ni,ht, 
Thine .. ftia'd by thee, recalls the work to light. 
110 wealthy mines, that ages long before 
Fed the ·Ierge.nalms arowuJ with golden ore, 
When cbuak'd by sinking hanks. no more appearj 
.bill IhepbercIB OIIIy IIY, The mi~ were here! 

And rise in ra;>tun!s by another'. heat. I 

Thus in. the-wood, when Summer dreiI'd the -,s, 
When Windsor lent ua tuneful hours of_, 
Our ears the lark. the thm.h, the turtle blest; 
And Philomela, sweetest o'er the rest • 
Tht! shades IctIOIlnd with IIOn~ .w1't.ly tread! 
While a ... ho: ..... aoon warbles rolund my bead. 

This to my friencI-cDd when a friend inspim, 
M,. ailent harp its ma.ler's han,d requires, 
Sbake80tf~he dual, and makes tbese rock. re-..d, 
For Portune plac'd }lie in unfertile ground; 
Far from the joy. that with my soul a~, 
Prom wit, from leaming,-far, oh far from thee! 
Here mo~~r"wD trees expand the smallest I~ 
Here half nn acre'l rorn is balf a sheaf, 
Here hilla with naked head, the tempest meet, 
Rocks at their lide, and turnoDts at their feet, 
Or lazy lakt'll, uDCOoaci0U8 of a 8ood, 
Whose dull "rown Naiads eyer sleep in mud. 

Yet hCT6 Content can dwell, and learned E-. 
A friend delip;bt me, and an author please ; 
Ev'n here I 8in~, while Pope supplies the theme, 
Show my own love, though aot iacreue hia fa-. 

A TRANSLATION 
OF PUT OF THB 

FIRST CANTO OF THE RAPE OF THE LOCI, 
INTO I.EONllU! VERS., 

AJ'I1Ul THB MUNER OF THB UCIDT MO .... 

U DUDC dilectum spe<'11lum, pro more retectnm, 
Elolcat in mt'n~. qUill .plendet pyxide dellA: 
Tum primum Iympha. se pu~t candida nympha; 
Jamque sine melld~. eoelestis imalfU Vldenda, 
N IIda ('aput, bellos retinet, regit, implet, on:IJoI. 
Hac stupet explornos, leU cu:tua OwneD adIHaDS. 
l"feriur claram Pythoni.1I apparet ad _, 
Fertque tibi c;8Utll, dicnt,qne slIperbia! hiute, 
nona venusta ; oris, que CUDcti., plena 1aboris, 
EX('8rpta explorat, domiusmquedeamqoedec:orat. 
Pyxide davota, 8C paudit hic India tota,. 
F.t tota ex ista transpira Arabia cista: 
Tutudo bic flectit, dUID 118 lIIt'a I.e.;bi. peetit; 
Atque elepbas I*,nt~, te pectit Lesbia dente; 
HuncmaMllis .. 6tis, niveijacet iIIe rolori~, 
Hic.iJt.~ .. t et mund~, mUlldu.~ Dlllliebris abullde j 
Spinula resp).,ndeul 111m 1011110 online pendeas, 
Polvi •• u.cvi~ odore, "t epistola _ .. is amore. 
In lait arma el"!to, VellPris puklterrhna virso; 
Pulchrior in pnesenl tempus de temptlre creaceus; 
Jam reparat riSUB, jam IJUrgit gratia vi.as, 
Jam pramit colta, mirac'la latentia voltu. 
Pignlinajam millC8t, quo plus sua purpura 1I'1iscet, 
Ht geminans bellis aplcodet IDllge fulgar ocelli .. 
Stant Lemures muti, N"mphlll intentique .. hili, 
Hic fll{it zonam, ('apili,locat ille coronam, 
HIIlC mauicia formam. plieia clat et altera __ 

mam; 
Et tibi vel Betty, tibi vel nitidia~ima LeUy! 
Gloria Iactorum taDere collCllditlir ~ 









)lARNEU'S POEMS. 
Thea leaning heard the nice debate, 
And thus prononn!!'d the words of Fate: 

.. Since body from the pa~nt Earth, 
And soul from Jovc receiv'd 3 birth, 
Return they wher .. tbey first began; 
But .ince their uulou makeR tbe man, 
Till Jove and Earth .ball part these two, 
To Care who join'd them, man i. due." 

, He said, and sprung with swift cal'e~ 
To trace a circle for the year; 
Where eTer since the seasons wheel, 

, And tread OIl one Bnotber's be('I." 
.. 'Tis well," said Jove, and for consent 

Thundering be shook the firmament. 
.. Our umpire Time shall ha,'e his way. 
With Care I let the creature stay: 
Let busincss vex him, avarice blind, 
Let douht and knowledge raok his mind. 
Let errour act, opinion speak, 
And want afflict, and 6icknC$s break, 
And anger burn, dejection chill, 
And joy distract, BOd sorrow kill, 
Till, arm'd by Care, and taught to mow, 
Time dmws the long destructive blow j 
And wasted man, whose quic:k decal 
Comes hurrying on before hii day. 
Shall only find by thi' decree, 
The soul flies sooner back- to me." 

All • 

IMITATION OF SOME FRENCH YERSE8. 

RELDITLEII Time! destroying power, 
Whom stone and,brass obey, 

Who giv'st to every fiying boar 
To work some new decay j 

Unheard, unheeded, and unseen, 
Thy secret saps prevail, 

And ruin man, II. nice machine, 
By Nature forfn'd to fail. 

Ky change arrives; the change I meet, 
Before I thought it nigh. ' 

My spring, my years of pleuure 8eet. 
And all their beauties die. 

In age I search, and only find 
A pQOr unfruitful gain, 

Grave wisdom stalking slow behind, 
Oppress'd with loads of paiu. 

Ky ignorance could once begdile. 
And fancy'd joys inBpire; 

lIy ClTours cherish'd bope to smile 
On newly-born desire. 

But now experience sbowl the bibs, 
Por which I fondly sougbt, . 

Not worth the lonlr imptitimt wiab, 
And ardour of the thought. 

Ky youth met Portune fair e,rraytd, 
In all her pomp she shone. 

And might perhaps have well essay'd, 
To,make her gifts m)1l own : 

But wben I IIlW tbe blessings shower 
On some unworthy miud, 

1 left. the chase, and 0" n'd the power 
Was jllStly painted blind. 

.f pass'd the !,loriel which Adora 
The splendid courts of kings, 

And while the persons mord my ~ 
I rose to 800m the tHinp. 

My manhood felt a vigoroua are 
By 'ove increas'd tKe more; 

But yeari with comin, years conspire 
To break the cbain.'1 wore. 

In weakness safe, the sex I _ 
With idle lnstre shine; 

Por what are all tbp.ir joys to me ... 
Which cannot now ~ mine? 

But bold-I feel my gont decrease, 
My truuhle. laid to rest, 

And truths whirh wuuld distuJb my ~ 
Are painful truths at best. 

Vainly the time 1 have to ron 
Iu _ retl{'('tioD Bies; 

Ye fondling pas~ion. of my soul! 
Ye sweet deceits! arise. 

I wisely cbanlfe the scene withia. 
To things that IIs'd to please ; 

In pain, philoSophy is spleen, 
Iii health, 'tis onl y eue.. 

A NIGHT·PIECE ON DEATH. . . 
By the hlue taper's trembling light. 
No mOl'll I waste the wakeful night, 
Intent with eudless view to pore 
The hrhoolmen and the sages o'er:' 
Their books from lI'isdum widely stray, 
Or point.t best the lon~t way. 
('II st".ek a readi.or path, and go 
Where wisdum's surely taught Ix-Iow. 

H"w deep yon azure dya the sky I 
Whe~ otha of gold unnumber'd lie, 
While through their rank. in'silvfT pride 
The nether crellC'ent _ms to glide, 
The slumbering breeze forgets to breathe, 
The lake is smooth and clear beneath, 
Where once apin the 8pangled ahow 
Descends to meet our eyes below. 
The ~nds, which on the right aepi..,. 
In dimness from the view reti...,: 
The left PfCIeDts a place of graves, 
Whose wall the silent ,,'at~r lave&. 

, That steeple ~ides tliy doubtful aight 
Among the livid glt'sms of night. 
There pRBB with melancboly slate 
By all the so1emn beaps of Pate, 
And think, a8 spl'tly-sad you tread 
A bove the vpnerahle dl'8d, 
ram, VIal, like thee. t"~ fiJ~ poutsf, , 
..fnd .ime Ihall bt, chat c""" ,hal. rut. 

Tho ... wUti hending osier bound, 
That nameless heave the crumblfd ground. 
!iluick to th(' glancing thougbt disclose, 
Where tail and poverty repose. 
, The t1at !IIIl.ooth stont's tbat bl.'ar a name, 
Th(' chisel's slender help to famp~ 
(Wbi('b ere our ,;et of friends decay 
Their frequent steps may wear away) 
A mitldle race of mortals OWD, 

MeD, half _ilious, .u unkno" .. 

• 











DR. DONNE'S THmD SATIRE VERSIFIED. 
While oft he caIb to labour hard, . 
lud names as oft the red reward. 

The pl~nts refieah'd, new leaves appear, 
['be thickening clusters load the year; 
!be season swiftly ~urple Pew, 
!'he grapes I.ung daDgliag deep with blue. 

A. vineyard ripe. a day serene' 
",ow calls them all to work again. 
!"be faUDS through every furrow shoot 
ro load tooir ftaskets with the f'ruit.; 
~od now the vintage early trod, 
!'he wiDel invite the jovial sod. 

Strow the roses. raise the swlf, 
lee the master comes along; 
AUty revel join'd with laughter, 
lVbim and frolic fbl10w after: 
!"he faUDS aside the vats remain, 
:'0, ahow the work, and reap the gain. 
~Il around, and all around, 
!'bey .it to riot on tbe ground; 
~ vessel stand. amidst the ring, 
~nd bere they laugh, and bere they fiBg: 
)r rise a jolly jolly band, 
loci dance about it hand in hand; 
)aGee about, and Ibout amain, 
~hen ait to laugh and sing again. 
"bus'they drink, and thus tbey play 
:'be 8WI and all their wits away. 

But, as an ancient author lung, 
"he vine manur'd with eYery dung, 
~rvm every creature .trangely drew \ 
~ t.wang of brutal nature too ; 
r_s bP.JIt:e in drinking on the lawu 
Jew tllms of hnmour seiz'd the faUIII. 

Here one"'l crying oat, • By Jove '" 
~notbcr," Fight me in the grove;" 
'his wounds a friend, and tbat the t .... ; 
:'he lion'. temper reign'd in these. 

Another grins, and leaps about, 
Lnd keep. a merry world of rout, 
md talk' impertinently &ee, 
~nd twenty talk the same as be; 
:battering, idle, airy, kind: 
~ take the monkeys turn or mind. 

Here one, that .. w the nymphs which .toad 
~o peep apon them &om the wood, 
IkuIks oft" to try if any maid 
Ie lagging late beneath the sbade; 
Vbile loose elillCOal'Be allother raisel 
n naked Nature'. plainest phrasea, 
~ad every ,1881 he drinks etVoy., 
Vitb change of nonsense, hut, and noLle ; 
(ad and careless, bot and vain: 
Iaeh a. these the goat retain. 

Another drinks and casts it up, 
lad driots, and wants another cup. 
OIemn, silent, and sedate. 
:ver long, aDd ever late, 
'all of meab. and full of wine: 
:'hi. takes his u.mper from the swine. 

Here some who hardly seem to breathe, 
>rink. and hang the jaw beneath. 
iaping, tend~r, apt to weep: 
1Ieir natnre'a a1t.er'd by the sbeep. 
'Twas thus one autuma all the crew 

If wbat the poets .. y be true) 
Vhile Baccbas made the merry feast. 
IIC'lin'd to oue or other beast: 
lnd lince, 'tis said, for many a mile 
Ie spread the viaa of Lelbos DIe. 

YOL. II:. 

THE HORSE AND THE OUfl'E. 

W ITR moral tale let ancient Wisdom move, 
Wbillt thus I ling to make the modems wille: 

Strong Neptuue once with ssge Mine"_ stro\e, 
And'rising Athens was the vietor's prize. 

By Neptune, Plnw (IfUBrdian ~ of gain), 
,By great Minerva, bright Apollo atood: 

But Jove superior bade the lide obtain, 
V:hich best coatriv'd to do the nation good: 

Then Neptune striking, from the parted grouad 
The radike Horse came pawing on the plain, 

And as it tost its mane, and praoc'd aronnd,. 
.. By this," he cries, " I'U make the people reign." 

The goddess, Bmiling, gently bow'd her apear" 
And" Rather thus thE'y shall beblesa'd," she said ; 

Then upwards shooting in the vcrllal air, 
With loaded boughs the fruitful Olive spread. 

Jove law what gilt the rural powers deslgn'd; 
And took th' impartial_Ies, retIOlv'd to sboy, 

Ir greater bliss in 1I'8r1ike pomp we find, 
Or iu the calm which peaceful times bestow. 

On Nepbine's part he plac'd victorioaa daYI, 
Gay trophies IIVOn, and fame extendiDg wide; 

But plenty, safety, science, arts, and eMIl, 
Minerva" aeaIe with greater "eight. aupply'd, 

Fierc:eWar devounwhom ~t1ePeace wouldsav~: 
Sweet Peace restore. wbat angry War destroys; 

War made (or Peace, with that rewards the brave, 
While Peace its pleuurea from itself Cllioy .. 

Hence vanquilh'd Neptune to the lea withdrew, 
Hence wise Minerva rul'd Athenian lands; 

Her Athenl bellce in arts and bonours grew,· 
And stin her olives deck paci4c bandw. 

From fablea, thai diacioa'd, a monarch'a mind 
May form jut roles to cboole the truly great, 

And IlUbjects weary'd with diatnsses find, 
Whose kind enct..youl;I moat befriend the state. 

Ev'n Britain here may Jearn to place her love, 
If cities won, her kingdom's wealth have cost; 

If Anna'. thoughts the patriot soull approve, 
Whose care. restorctbatwealth the wars bad lost. 

Bat if we ask, the moral to disclose, 
Whom her best patroness EllfOpa calla, 

Great ADna'l title no ezception knowI, 
And unapply'd iu this the table falls, 

With her nor Neptune or Minerva vie., 
Whene'ersbepleas'd,hertroopitoconqlJeBt8ew • 

Wbene'er she pleases, peecefUl ti_ arise: 
She,p" the Horse, and gi_ the Oliw too. 

DR. DONNE8 THIRD 8A.TlRE YBRBIFIED. 

Co.PAIIIOil cbecb my .pleen, yet acoro c1eni. 
The tears a passage tbJongb my Iwellinr eyes; 
To laup or weep at lins, might idly lItow 
Unheedflll paIIlon, or unftuitfulwoe. 
SatiN! arise, and try thy sbaatJer .. ys, 
If f'ftI' .. tire cv>4i an old eli ..... .... 
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CANTO 111. 

DI8PENPPRY~ CAPPTO 
Fly with wbat baste yoa us'll to do of old. 

~::;~~::- t:P~~: ~;:uld; 
To IUlQmen all the company to th' Hall." 

~~~:~F:i:=~:!~E;?;.: 
• Vile terms of art to some infernal power, 
:l\m£ ,foraw' "'yllt<:,k~uI ci",?'E. on ih" fto,,'~ 
But f."Om the gloomy vault no glaring .pright 
Asceada, to blast the tender bloom of light. 
N" mYltk ,',und, ?"'Rl ±±~,li'8 det'E±±<:d w<:mb 
In rlusky ellrl<:lationl upw'hhhRI COf<:f. 
And now to raille an altar he decrees. 

~:<:f in <:"R:::fe,:f'f'~;ifrl' 
trhe witber'd product of a bligbted spring j 

~;;:~,:';~~~:;:!~~n" rlR~~:'~;,i~:;:" 
~ griper aenna, and the poker rue, 
Th, ,WMu,ter lI8Ii!!mas, added too J 
A<:rl <:.n trlte "truct,,,,, next heal'f' a loarl 
Of IUlpbur, turpentine, and mastic wood; 80 

~:;:~::";!~:~:\!:: ~=~s ,:i~:::!it 
Then from tbe comptcr be ta\s.es down the file, 
And wit~~ri»tion8 lights the 8011lIllQpile:. 

f'fi,oly f'" Bam", "n Cite"'SY W1'i& asp"". J 
And llDothering fogs of smoke benigbt the fire. 
With sorrow, be beheld t~e liIId portent, 
Tit"" to th" ?,ag Orlf',ml he ,,,,,t: 

Disea!l8l thou eYe1' most propitious power,. 
Whose kind indulgence we diecern each hour! J 00 
TR,m, weil ",±:ilt kmEt thit 'mme'~"±:i pod'rlEEm, 
BegEt by Si;;th, m;;igtain~d ity lAi.xEfy, 
In gilded palacell thy proWet18 reigDI. 
S,." fffies ti" humhlti fhedE "f cot;'fff" lwah,,~ 
T,; te'U su,;, might gnd flti"'gy beig'g, 
You' nip the blooming, and unne"e the strong. 
Thfff "onqu;;',Er ill fffhgins billKR, 

gra yOf'f ,_ii inly 
, If, in retum, all diligence we pay 

I;: ~::=E~:::~~::~~~::u::: 
Behold tbia poor libation with a smile, 
A"d net a'''tr,it;iou, hAiht b"gf( th"'tihAh th<: hAile." 

He spoke'; and oD~thep1namid be laid 

g[{.~E;~7' 
SO its i%i_iII bgi!ltt agd hl_itf hAy !" lfi~A 
Rut a sinister CriChfff~ Itra,,;itt Wtiff heard, 
The altar fell, the o8ering disappear'd. 
A, 2.he fauf,? wight the Omifn did Bt'hret, 
Sq"'ii bro"fSht the it<:WI comp'''ywmimet. 

Nirh where Fleet-ditch d/Iac:end, in sable 

Tfff "gS~treg':~~th r~giadi the Tbfffmes" 
There stands a structure OD a riling hi II, . 

::;:::~tct~~~~~'~:~r d:::~~~'f ,::~I!~Jl, 
How, by the Deban god, the Pythou fell; ISO 
And hoW ¥edea did the philtre brew, 
Titg, coul;% iff "£&fffif'i veiif' dODDh f"rc8 f"geW; 

VARIATlO"I. 
V <:f, % 0 I. Thou wo<:1h'lIt lah mrlole ihhhi'eaa"f] 

refS"";H 
Sooner ~D 'Ire, thy eormo.ants, .h9U1d liut. 
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G=~ •• lK"Jfl:lK' BY 

1118 FIRST FISIT TO .. L4DY WARWIIK. 
AT HOI ...... D HOU." 

thlEt C%hoe'" w"'we,, CIQ",,,'d 
Tb .. aummit of a neighbouring hin, 

"¥here ".,erh m¥BS joy 'fall #"mmd, 
Where b~~"""wealth ... ~ ... pl~.t;'d arouncI. 

To "B!¥lt ilk" ~aDt' on ,BiB, "',H, 
I ~ent, and f~ 'twas as th~ said, . 

That BJvcm thmH looH'd rr'H41 ar,,:Z f81n 
HtH- herds in ftowe;Y pastures .tray'd, • 
I:miightfBJI wm th" :zrec"·W().",::l th"fe, 

And gently hreath'd the balmy air. 

]JHt ... Ti"H I y"und my "mubl",? be"",. 
Uneasy grown within my breast, 

my bl'imtb ,,,,me ,fort, lEnd ead' pa", 
Some new disorder II!eDI to start, 

W1aiTif pai,,'d so"' anTi %srok" my ,,,st 

.. Some nmriOUl vapour RIle," laid, 
Prz>§ un,'hol"Z>Bme ,,,,jJ z>'" It ,We; 

Some IleCl'et veuODl ia ron "erd 
0, from thi, field, Btr f",m til,t .Etn;je, 

That does tile po ... er of life IIW'priae." 

Se",s,n the stil.fui Lea,,1:£ beEtemJd 
The change that in my health .... grown: 

" Ila"", not," he "ry'd, " UBi, WOCffiiS no, field § 
DiIlelllle8 which anch aymptoms yield, 

il'roc~ fmDl Ihloe's Biyea do,,,,, 

.. Alike lbe kills in every air, 
1:£'be Bi."ldEBI bresst be, *.,ties dcrm , 

And though the fever took you there, , 
I&' iGbJg", had .,ot %§ilIJ fai" 

The place had never done you barm." 

STANZAS 70 UDY WARWICK. 
ON "'R. "DD""N'. "OITi" TO IRliiLoUrD. 

goii" an1:£ dereiG nympbs "ho "de tile leZ> 
Wbo chaiD loud storms, and ltill tberagiug main! 

Wi,h z>,re tEt" ge"tle LEtdda" 'conw,y, 
Ind1:£ring t1:£e 1:£"ithfur Ko"er safe agaiD. 

"W;ten Arbio,,'s sh"m wlth c1:£Bitrle" hea", he K,,1t, 
Pen8iv«; aD~ sad UPOD the d~k ~e stood, 

Of eve'1:£ J01:£ ,n C",oe', Z>YeII ,mrem, 
And wept hia 80ml1" in the s ... elliDg flood. 

Ail, f'aj,,,at m"id! "ho,z>, as ",elF ,~ivhie, 
~ righteoDB godshieJuat ~ard ordain; 

F'" h:. m,tu,z> thy¥"oUB ",Ishe" Jom, 
That thou at length -r'd pay him Cor hie paiD. 

A,,1:£ si"et hi, Rov" 1:£0C!i J:stine "lone puraue, 
In am nnpractia'd and unus'd tu rut"" ;' 

I "ila1'1ii&Ei the&. be his "xsmy,le t.{tSe, 
Alief 111l1li thy sex's iDCIination, cbange. 

'W~uen crowAx or"yo.a,thf,,1 lovers round thee wait, 
And tender thoughts in sweetest words imr"rt; 

"'~eon "BE}t! "·,,e,·d by tit""", ""·,,ah, "nd ""teo, 
Then tlIint on Lycidu, and guard thy heart. 

When the gar t~41Iltrt' 8h.-\1\ ~harm. thy eyes, . 
W~ artrz>' WI' ,;lsH "pea" ,hy iii"IlU'g'S pmii('; 

When humony _hail tby soft. IIOUl IIII]IIUP. 
Sooth all tb1:£ _5SlS, t1lg pti"icJm&"'; 

Amicbt wbate"er various joys apptsr, 
'" et b""ath1& "lie sigh, fC, on" aad minz>Bit DB"lt 

Nor let thy heart know one delittht sincere, 
dHi t"g 0", ttu,z>t L1:£"idas ,-eiz>Y·". 

TAx Ax18IT. 
W"r Q1c-i bea"ty t' ,,&her1:£.y, 
Ch"z>c'd tBite me iD tt".r way; 
And, to make the favour great"r, 
Bns'Axht me d""es ,nd g";;t.Jd;."stu,,,. 
Com,enation care.bc!guiling, 
10f[ iu dh,'ple" "Vel' smIKI"!,, 
All the pieallUre8 here bel<lw, 
M"" ca" ,sk, gc".'P', be",,, ... , 
A jolly train, believe me! No: 
Th"Ye W¥5,,, bz>t t .. ,,,, Lem,f[' asiB! H" .... 

THE COYTENTED SFlEPHERD. 
lIfRj§,·A~-_'. 

As s,n a '!lI1llr.£r's 
lin thBJ gr~;5nwood I lay, 

The maid that Ilov'd, 
A, her fcnC1:£ mov'il, 

.Came walking forth that w.y. 

And :lB she passed by 

W~b;:::m;~:!::,,,~!,:~:~ • 
.. Por a swain must it be, 

Lik" laz h 100" for die f 
.. h nd 1:£"st ?j"ln 'tH&thiZ>h henli. 
~ Pan o~r sud .... deCte.I; 

What a hnze toda" 
Sh,,1J 'gi~"" a_i', 

To the S\.eeteat ,hepkerd's teed ! 

.. There's not a aingie .. ain 
Of all this fruitful pl"in, 
. B"t witR, hOjF...1i and fea.'& 

Now busily prepares 
'Ib~ [h"nn1:£ boo" to gdn. 

.. ±lil"," "DoHt"" m"ideu m;"m 
.ID c'ropoc'f arriiY than thine ~ 

Up. up, duJ! swain, . 
T&.¥Re t"1:£ plEt" on"", IIg5.m. 

And mRke the garlaDd nUne. .. 

« ;f las: my love," he cry'd, 
.. Wbat avails this C{!urtl1:£ priAx ? 

Sh'iie th" de&, deieft. 
Is "~tteD in my h~rt . ~ 

Wh¥&s IS the ",ore:! iJeS/e", ~ 

• ""'0 th"" art ",ore ""y, 
En thi_ bomely russet gray, 

Th3n the nymph, of 0", lie'"., 
trim cnd sh""ll; 

Or the brightest qoeen u( May. 

" ""bat t~b my IOrtune (ro'llVa. 
A ad deD" thee silliz>D ~"nn; 

I Aft.enranl~ the c:elebrated lady HaJ'Ve, 
2 A fte,,,ard,, 1:£is ",fl'. 
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nreeteni "nul\'bten ,,,e skie., 

Witb *,U:~!::~*0 "*'k=~i::ti!'=! rise, 
ADd Britain'. D8W-reYolvins Jaous bl_! 

Hoary W"mter smi1ea before thee, 
n*0tices IDf'rnfy "fool\': 

H,§,*'k "nd _*,*0,,*0 "II adore 
nn" for thee are evq ynunS' 
Eyer, goddess, th1l8 appear, 
EYer lead tke jo.yful year. 

In thee f2illht, in the dati Ylcst; 
In tbee nt'8.rest purplf2 
'Til thin, illllllOriat pI __ to impart, 
Mirth to inspire, alld raiN the drooping beart. 
To tllee tbe pipe and tuneful striug beloDf, 
Thoa inn""" eternal the poenn §n"g. 

the n,,,Jfnn lyre, 
Ye Heliconian cboir; 
SweD every DOte still bi,.ber. 

melolly 
neaven 

Hark, bow tbe _nd. agree, 
With due complacency ! 
Sweet Peace, 'ti. allbytbee, 
Fn§ art Y"nnnny. 

Wb£4, Jfy Nature'n Y£41rest Ct'ell"ln£4, 
Can describe her beayenly featurea? 
What comparison can fit her? 
S~eet ro8flll,"~" §w~terj, 
Llgbt, BOQd, bug n§ncc 18 bennt~ 

Wou,,, Jfnn a~e btt .. Jotn 
Form'd for univenalloYe, 
Bleas'd by IDCD and god. aboye ? 
Would f"ntnre tranl, 
Eve", grace 1 
Seek~ 

Peace and ahe are Britain" tn=uuru., 
FMlitful in eternal plea.'II.lres: 

;:ii~: ~~:;; !:'~Ii~~ ~~::;f::;':: 
Happy "ay, wben ('af" 1§faa gi\'en 
By C .. ,u and ibllulginlJ Heaven. 

Y#i#itiUI. 

Hail, 'l"lealia) 
Hill ]"t M?ntallDia your Carl", 
And Pt-ace alld Carolina crown tbe year. 

E hi. THE &INO'. BraTH-DAY, 1718. 

OJ( loan" the t"f"gtial Mnn', nnd BaY, 
Why ,,*'k,uliar '" and bleJit 1 Is it in fate, that one dlstinguish'd day 
Should witb more baUow'd purple paillttbeeaatl 

Look life nod nntnre', ral't! 
Hon carelc"" *'kinules 
Ho= t""y wear """tmnon 
Oae is yhat anotber 11"8$! 

~"e bappy &~:& .. ~ 
Bid the festival stand forth; 
Till the golden light he cro-. 

mark ~t f",,, hiB 0WIb 

How tbis g1oY,:&:&nn momin" ~n, 
Untboaght-of .. the Uliltg5 that ne'l'e'r were, 

Had not our ~reatest Cresar been ita lot., 
And ca1I'd it ftom am~~gst the vulgar year! 

Nature, "":1 
pride ,:&*'t,,~'if May; 

To court let thy paces repair; 
Let Flora bestow 
The crown fl'l>lll ~r brow, 

Fln brigla*:&ti "n""nDia nl"'n45r_ 

ThTfJ§ll"Yl ",vpry lafl"fltthe ofth" "£§:&,,pied 
Far 1.8 the ..,.'s or Czsar'5 in1lueoce goes. 

Let thankful, nations celebrate his birth, 
Anl% flElllS the afthe reF-

Lei; V",[~ tum'ifRin" in casca"et, 
And Po that glid;" througb poplar 1Ih.tes. 
ADd Ta~ brigbt in sauds of gold. 
ADd .. ~retbu .. , riven old, 

'!'h .. ir gl',nn 'if4lli .. erer 
Daoube, wbose 

""l"g baa with 
To Cmsar sball refuse a straio. 
Since oow tby streams withou~ a IWD 

n*'kO cry"VR their ""ldtiY. 

,:;tioalJl. 
Tn mighty GCOIp, that beals tJay wouah, 
That'JllllDell thy kinlJl an"- marts thy bouIh, 
The joyfUl voIce, 0 Europe, raise: 

}" t~~l~t mn"f"~~l::"'nbme. 
.And Britain'. festival be thine. 

nDE TV ntB TIU,tthV:S~. 
~R y;ua 

KIINl 0' u.e Good-, wbOlP friencHy stan cmt.ia 
To fold alternate in tby wiodiog train, 

The a"" """ rertil" 
King ftoods, nnt_oia .. ,'*=ti±~. halF" 
Hail with the year so well begun, 
And bid Iris each reyokojng IIIIn, 
Taught by tby 1tream8/ ill smoe&h ~ ...... 

thy nev",,~""ili ........ 
t"£eners, blf5f:5*'k n45,d.fiair Z,,=37tt§IIe 

With the __ take their tara; 
From thy tribatary __ 

Tides of various wealth attend thee;. 
:5",d _"'1&:5U befliiii;B:5" 

Here Vy oon1t$, f", mate the 
Augusta's hallow'd domes arise; 
And there thy ample bosom poors 
Her numereQs sOll18 , and 80ntirnti toWCl'S; 
Wbo*'k ""''''''§\In ,"anq",,,t',, Spang 
And "book with f;"undei- ""r OWL 

Fullest 8agB thou dost sustain, 
While tby "nb confiue lily course; 

of uu" &;3:5l.r'. rei!,"', 
l\i£it"klng clem"f5fttt and fO":5:5, 

I T"i" ",,,e was for by lib. 
rr.ys, and is claim'cl br. him in hi, .or~, Po ~,. No 



THE STORY OF GLAUCUS AND SeYLLA, 481 

So __ y'at tho'i1! !!till, §erl'd,'d by dismlLt 'B'Bi'3, 

i:!i::~~~~~E 1:~~5a::. 
On thy Ihady lllaf!!;in, 
Care its load diacbarg1n!'j, 

,,'uU'd to l"Intle!'!!l8t: 
Britaip thu, dianning, 
Nor 110 more alerming, " 

SbaU sleep 00 C!H!Ir'§ bft9I"~ 

Swa..t to diiitfetii i. balmy Bleep, 
To .leep auspicious OreaDII, 

Thy meadowi, Tbamea, to reeding aIIeep, 
To thint, thy lih'et' IItnIaDU : 

My ohm, 'tis true, 1 owe to niOfW race, 
Aiid llily,ei{ but h,te a mortal w~; , 
E'en Ulen'in seas, and _a alUDe, i Joy'd; , 
Tlie _ my hOlir&, and all my care., employ'd. 
In mes.'1e. now tJ'le twinlLlins prey 1 drew. 
N;)w ,kilfully tbe lliender line i threw, 
And llilent iIlt I.be dlOYing ioat to "jew. 
NC't tar (fOOl ihure, there lies a yerdant mead, 
With bel'. balf, aud baif with water spread: 
There,oor me huroed beUere browsing stray, 
Nor i1haggy kids nor _nton lambkins piar ; 
Toele, nor the eouudiD/l; bee. their nectar cull, 
Nor rural awains their !!:CIIial chapletS puII ; 
Nor 8uek.., nor herds, nOr mo,;ers, baunt the pl_, 
To crop tbe iowers, or "'Ilt the busby gra.,.: 

Mcwe iilJiieet than all, the praise 
Of c-r'. soIoen day.: 

C-"8 praise is sweeter; 

Thither, lUre first of liYing race came 1, 
And aat by chance, my droppingoets to dry. 

I My _I,. prize, in order all di'p1ay'd, 
I By number on tbe green"""""" tluml 1 lay'd, 
I My capti"es, "hom or in my net. I took. Bri'Uti .... pleasure peater; 

StilllJlaY CIIlIIU"8 relga C!lI:eel ; 
s-c the prai .. ~ reigniDf!; "~U,, 

I Or bung unwary ou my wily boo~. , 
I Strange to behOld! yet wbat avatl! a he 1 
II saw them bite the ~, al I !'Itt by ; • 
l1'hen llUdden dartin« o'er the vemant pl.,n, 

GeuUe Jauu.., ever wait, 
Aa now, 011 Britain', kindest fate; 

Cno'Wu iill our "011'1, and all thy @lifts be8tow ; 
'I'm Time DO more renew. hi. clat<!!, 

I 'lney spread their fin" all in their native rollin: 
Ii pauI'd, with _ndeutruck, while a!! my Pre-I 
I Left tbeir "Il'" muter, and ref'Sin'd tile !Ie!!. 

IiDil 'l"biiIDet forpta to DOW. I Amaz'd, within my IeCret !'elf 1 soC'ght, 
I What god, wbat herb, tb!l ,mi~le hfld wrougbt! 
I Bulaure'noherbshavepQ",crllkllthig,'! cry'd; 
I ADd atnil!:ht I D!uck'd ,,;me ngighbouging bs-rbt" 
I .~ tryid, 

'J'!I2 tfl'OnY OF GL.iUCUSAND sCt1.U. -' Scarce had 1 bit, !l.nd prm'd tll" wondl'l:'>U'7 t~e. 
Wbenlltrongconvulgiong shook my tronbledb_t; 
I felt my he!ort 8!"Ow r!)lui '" ~omethiug Itli'ange; 
And mv "'hole n!\ture lC'bouriug wl~'T, IS c~e. 
~e'. I grew, am!! ege;y plillce fuli'S':JOk, 

nOli OVID" !!IJ!T"'JOl!l'l!!IO~J:!!, BC,OF1: EIFE. 

lllEr.If c_'d the nymph, the liiir _mbl,. brulr.e; 
i'h5 _~'~'11 Nel'Ilidli tc the wave, betook: 
Fr'nil€l Scylliii, felrirful of tbe witie-apread main, 
5wift t£! the Baier Sllore returDs again. 
!'han! o'et the hild,. margin, unarray'd, 
liith pfinU~s foot.tepl iiea the bouutiing maid; 
)r iu PiCJme wiading ereek'. -.ure retreat I 

lb£! bathe .. heg weary limbs, aDll .buns the 00011-
day' .. beat. 

Iel' GUauiu .'if, ii8 o'er the deep be rode, 
few to the ilC'..a, and late receiY'd'a god. , 
Ie mil', C'n.? lliiJlgwsh'd for the virgin" love, 
Ifitli mIIi'y an artful blandisnment he stro\"8 
ler mght tc hinder, and her ftoars remove. 
["ne mOHl he iIle., the more he wiop bit flight, 
liid ~imbiy ,aiM a qhbouriDg moulltain~ 

lroight, 
itee'p Iib1living to tbe margin of the flood, 
l neighbou.'ing mUIIDtain bare and Wood!6!8 !!f:.ood; 
wre, by tbeplace teear'ci, her steps Ihe my'd, 
Lud, trembliug Rill, ber lo"er'. fortD lU!'Yey'd. 
ill ~hape,pi. In"', her troubled ... ,ne eppal!, 
LOO dmppinfi> l;)Cks that o'er hill sboo!d!lft f!!!JI; 
lile ileal ilis hioce dlYine IlDd IIIIUIly bro. 
~od iu a filb'. 'lfreatby tail,beiow: 
lile leCS, and doubts "ithin ber un:i0!18 min. ... 
liDether be COIne. of god or molIster kind, 
ihieGJaiICUs ~ pt'reei"'d; and, "Oil! forllear" 
iIii hand IlUpporiing on a rock lay n1!ftr) [reag. 
Forbear>"' he cry'd, .. lUnd maid, this needt_ 

.01' fiilh am I, uor monster of the metll, 
lilt equal with t~ watery ~. I. reign ; 
ior Piuteue por Pal'!:'lUQ!l ~e exeel, ' 
ior be wbo!18 /ml!ltb i!lllpi~ the !'Oundir'l !!haL 

\'01.."':. 

And !till upon tbe _!l [ bBIt my look, 
• Farew'lll J fC'r illV" .. ! erewell, land,!' " Ik~itl ;. 
And plun~'d am;~ the _,,;ys mlY sl!I\J;inilf !1Cil1~ 
The~ntle FO"' ... ,s, who that low '_p,re lr.'Eep. 
Receiv'd!!le a~ a brother llHhfl drejf; 
To TethYi, and til OelllhD "I~, .hey pr!1Y, 
T!! ru~ my m€?lt,,1 '1ai'tliy plSrtl5 8'WI&Y· 
1"he Willtrry' p:irJinu t,) tl:l6ir ElUit ~-"., 
And tb~jc,a nnRie t!"'eil a lM?':::ret ':h~r7 tbily 'i"tliliCl, 
Then Wlt,!l Illstntlllll" plAmy my timu&, 
A C'd bid me b"tlle hfmI'3t±, C' h,mairesd st._mil: 

!n~~r:;y~::r::~':eC':~~:8:~:~:i:,:~' 
Thu~ mrcai,h II'<£:II'tJOlmber.'lren, 

:::: {:!!J:~l~i(m '%lagk:!ill :':.: !!;:~8 ieii. 

~~-: ;;':I::~;;~ro~du:~~~~~U:'::;1:' 
TheD llrt ,big !!e8'green bcarJ I feit to grow, 
Aml t"es~ lagi)e hC'n"ura "n my "p.eadiilg brow, 
My 10l'g,dZ>!c,ctiidiu!I( lock. thg biUows sweep, 
And "'f b,OlLd ~h~w"l'&deaille the yielding deep; 
My fjghy tsil, my armg of azure hue, 
Allel e"eTYJII"rt digjnely "hiUlg'd, I view. 
Eut, what avaU tlk.'84: UiI8ieliii bonOliB nowl 
W"illtjOyS Clill immurtality bestow 1 
V""at, tbOJlgh our Nereids all my form approve? 
What bl..'Ots it,while fair Seylla scorns my lovo 1-

TbC'. far the ... Gil; and more he, would have $Ilid ~ 
Wh,;n (J'om his pg""CiICe iew the rutble1lR maid. 
StUllS with rep"l,*" in sueh disdainful sort. 
He ~eek~ l'i"tni4ll Circe;' honi'" COlIn. 

I I 
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IDE OP ADDISON; 515 
paet had; if it ca'nnOt "e preserved, without rendering the greater part of the 
iocidents unreasonable and absurd, and perhaps sometimes mODItTous, 'tis 
eemLinly better to break. it. . 

" Now comes bully Sempronius, comical1y accoutred and equipped with 
ms!Numidian dress'and his Numidian guards. Let the reader,attend to him 
with all his ean; for the words of the wile are precious: , 

• s-,. The deer illodg'd, I ~e tnlclr.'tI her to her corert. 

" Now I would fain know why this deer is said to be lodged, since we have 
Dot heard one word, since the play begall, of her being at all out of harbour: 
aDd if we consider the discourse with which she and Lucia begin tbe act, we 
have reason to believe that they bad hardly been talking of such matters in the 
street. However, to pleasure Sempronius, let us suppose, for once, that the 
deer is 'lodged. ' . 

II The deer illocJ(tI, I rye track'tI her to her CO'fert. 

cc II he had seen her in tbe open field, what oocaNon had he to track her, 
when he had 80 many Numidian dogs at his heels, which, with one halloo, he 
migbt have set upon her baunchesl If ~ did Dot see her in the open field, 
how could he poisibly track her? If he had seeu ber in th~ str~, why did he 
Dot Ret upon her in the street, since through the IItreet she must be carried at 
last l Now here, instead of baring his thoughts upon his business, and upon 
the present danger; instead o~ meditating and contriving how he shall pass 
with his mistress through the southern gate, where ber brother Marcus is upon 
the gl}ard, and wbere he would certainly proye an impediment to him, which 
is the Roman word for the IJaggage; instead of doing tbis Sempronius is en. 
tertaining himself with whimsies: 

.. Bat. How wiD tbe Y01lll1 NamidiaD raft to lee 

H"II miltretllolt! It oagbteNId sled my IMI, 
Beyead til' eqjoymeat 0110 bright a prise, 
'TtrouItI be to toItIIre that fOlIIIl, ray Bubari-. 
But hark! wbat noUe 1 Deatll to my hopei I 'tU_, 
'Til Jabe.'. aelf! There il bat ODe -f left I 
He IIl1JIt be murddd, II1II a ,..... cu& 
Tbrough thole his gaaaIIr. 

cc Pray, what are c thOse his guardsi' I thought at prelent, that Jaba'. 
,uards had been Senipronius's tools; and had been dangling after his heels. 

" But nQW let us sum up all these absurdities togetber. Sempronius goes 
Lt noon-<lay, in Juba's clothes, and with Juba's guards, to Cato's palace, ia 
,rder to pass for Juba, in a place where they were both 80 very well known: 
1e meets Juba tbere, and resolves to murder him with his own guards. Upon 
be guards appearing a little bashful, he threatens them: 

II Bab: Dutanis, do you tremble! 
Or act like mea; or, by you azare Hean! 

, "But the guards still remaining restive, Sempronius himself attacks Juba, 
rbile .e,u:h ,of the guards is representing Mr. Spectator's sign of. the Gaper, 



























For oftelllizard ..... tile hUeiOllI lpoill. 
Ordronel t.bat riot OD another's toil ... 
Oft: br4P'PS:£s "C 1IIfKh'W !"Dtit the 11JU1U, 
And tiuiOtlll their 
With louhlier hum •• a"d with UIIO'lssiSR al'lllll; 
Or ale the Ipider at the entraulle &eM 
Her __ rea. and iplal her bow .. into neb. 

p!:f:' 'Wi?: r:~~~J=~td },""" .. 
:By ";;:,~,, _Its ,,- clilleati i'W _. 
Their ouIow cb ....... d their louk. are thi., 
Their fuDeral riptl are Conn·d. aud "ell' bee 
Witb tii:£s "UeDIb IOlem"Zfhfh ! 
The ,~~ fh£_".'W'd haDg *-;"ih 
Their "ihh:?A;n e.II", ah:hli hlil!OOP .;;:~A~S' door« 
Or slowly in ,lteir bives their Ii_ unfold. 
Sbrunlt-., with buDger, aod ~b'd with cc+I; 
10 dra\'WU"d bNml tbe ~e illlleCtll ,rieve, 
Anclti?hhg; n- 4P',:£s" &brouski hive. 
Lilte Win,l« l.bat softld 'W'Wll_ Gti5iih the 
Like /IamN peat up, ur like fttiriD. --. 
Now lay frftIII ~y near tlleir _pty --. 
Iu troup .. ' boU~ reedl; wbillt fry., pel 
Ca.'¢ roll4P''% II fn'IIrah,h of ~:£ski ["-
Thol t...,t 'W'W'W iuDiA'tl to f&ki 
And geatly t'eOOIIciR'W 'W'WI'ID to thei« ti«h:t: 
:Mix iuiee of pit.. and wine, that P'OW ia time 
Condens'd by fire, and thicken to • slime; 

!:j'=i:~~!!,:ht h*~:'~ht«, 
Besi?hh'W dIere ghttiifr hliawer ill ti4P'4P'lIy 

Its name lI"'IUs,811l, tobe ftMaud; 
A mig"", ~riIIg worU in A root, ad "Iea_ 
The ,plldifrting .c.III'W 4P'?hh IhoWI ihtnlC in lea",; 
The 1I0h0hh'W 1tself ia?hh hh dhhkleD hti, 
The :£selaind$;'lhhh .... 'kar'%hlitig 
The IealleS Ihoot thiok .... t the "'r, aI¥l grow 
Into a bush, 81ld'.Ude &be tm below : 
The Tn holy ?hh rtaadI, oftera twin .. 
The ,...-; ails$; ?hhil§ifiet?hh4P' Adn .... ; 
gtl tastl! !iG g;g.." ia -*±g;h0jh ,. ~-, 
Whrre MeRa's &Ueam' in _t.ry ~ low)' 
Take pletJty of ita IIOGIII, .... botl t~ "I 
In winE', lind heap,t ...... beIVre the eeD. 

T!:~J w=~~!:3~~ :,ihffhff? 
"II here.the lIl'8IIt ~ dei1iiu,., 
That spread til' Aretldlan lIIIepblllill',.1WM 110 IiIr. 
How be .. ft'tJRrWooolof alutrb*er'4 bulaha1lefted. 
And IIIIIict.t [hh0 ,Bhhli t'OInfShf:'_ bred~ 

For hhBh?h,Bhtb' B?h«'W'W~g;~g; OJ_khli ?h«d· thlipir balaBh:3" 
Refreab'" t0ada4?h~· .. ilaboBhS; iklllir~ti~ 
Where JIIT_ia botderr, IlUd .... roHiat Nile 
D,riv.es lWiftly cJcnm' the _dby Incli_"'~' 
Till InfO ?h""'h0jh 

:oU:hr:tttlhBhtJ~g;H a~~h0 'W'W.uult 
A.nd lonl( e,q,en_junifie.dk-ir paio-. 

. First then • d,,1'e l'JeDtncted space q ~Dd, 
Witb stti;ten'd walill mud 101r~buiU,ooftbeytbluJd; 
A liarsg;ti .ext. 5'W&:3«,-d 
T~ all Mery ?h1lld:; . 
Thro' th_ gtllllrlulir ray' obltquely pierce I 
Hither t\ley lead .. boll that's YOWlI!' and fierce, 
When twn yparl ~h of born be proudly .... ; 
And .lIllS;ti the eoIIJ;;:§:3 t8JTtAlrs "f :30« bnnr1J t 
"'II nos-- mouth, ""Bh _n('hh ?h«:3_tb. 
'J'htoy m\lzzlll! up,MId ,,~h0S?hh hia Ii"""", all dedi. 
With mlanae (0 life and .aainS pain 
He /Iiogund .P ..... aD4 tiiel W .1IIIUrt.iD .aiD, 

IT. PAY, HX'O ... · 

CBlC1LIA, whOle l!XIited bJ1llna . ~ 
Witbjoy and wooder lill the bleat. . . 

:ttBhg;tt, ~~~~~~Jil~i~ «lihe Jat ~ 
ThyrocallOn.of~, 

.Attend,.~~oniOQSsaiot,and h.-r~~; 

And, g=~~~::.~h'W "tt:i Bhth'W. 011 toJ;~~ . 
«lih4P'«e ever)' tt4P'iscandtitt~.ttJ~. 

Be tbou the )f.D&e IIDd .wuect of GIII'", . 
t.et all O!ei11a'll'pra;teprbl!Jaim.·' • "'~ , 

ltt~", ' <,···s .• 

?At. :3dA'tt :=,J;;~~:'"iiJf:'-::~t 
The OfPn Iatxlurt in Iter praia'.' ," , 

Ceci~~~d~''1~~~~. ,." .. ~ 

rn*0~~:~~m:~~~=r~r~ ~1 ! 
And .iub '4P'hli ~I. Og;_ ik~ 
.Cecilia'. 01_ titrd" afl t!Ie ......... 

The work of eV'e'ty .. Nt ta8pe~ '.' • 
The IIOdbd of ~'Wh'Wy tredtbHd«li 1tIIiBc •. 

TIlt. n'PBhg;4 Ultltthtlhtt':31¥h of""ili&ifr~. ' 
P9f ___ .tbe..a, .. r 

To mu.ie ..t.-ceaiIia, 
J,hlic the p"1:eIt I-' tW ....... ~ 

tin of _ha5?A;;:§~. 
hli«4[h..'W'Wll· _ i0~?hi ikintll iaIpIa?hi '. 
1¥&"?Athhderftary, :£slhioYW.,low; 

With IInlllepeoted .. .-CIIa."., , 
And IDaUp all *_ wiaII-=nt-'-_ 







































'OVID'S METAMORPHOSES. 'BOOK U, 
tush'll on the Ibm, aud tlIrough a pathle .. way 
)funlmown re,giona hurry'd on the day, 
lad n.,.. abovl', and 'lOW below they flew, . 
UMI _I' the EartlJ the burning chariot drew. 
,The clouda disperIICI in f-, the wondering 

1tloon , 
leho)_ her brotber'lsteed. beneath ber own; 
!'be bighlands IIDOke, cleft by the piercing rays, 
>rt clad with woodI, ia their own fllel blue. 
Ilext o'er the plainl, where rlpen'd barvest. grow, 
I'be mnninll' conSagration spreads below. 
tat theae are trivial ill.: whole cities bum, 
~nd peopled kingdoms iato aht'll tura. 

The mountains kindle a' the car draWl near, 
Uboa and Tmolus red with fires IIPptarj 
-Itrian Hremus (thea a lingle name) 
~nd Yirgin Helicon increase tlie Same j 
LaU.,.1 aud Oete g:are amid the .ky, 
lad Ida, spite of all her fountaias, dry. 
try x, and Othrys, and CithaeroD, glow j 
lnd Rhodope, no loager c\oth'd in snow j 
ligb Pindus, Mimas, and ParnassuI, Iweat, 
lud ..Etlla rages ... itll redoubled heat. 
'v'n Scythia, throulfh her hoary regions warm'd, 
• v.in with all her native froat WIIS arm'd. 
~over'd·with flames, the towering Appennine, 
Lad Caucaml, and proud Olympus,lhille; 
lDd, where the long-extendl:d Alps a"JIire, 
fow standi a huge continued range of fire. 

Tb' astonish'd youth, 'whcre'er his eyes could 
lebeld the uDivene aroand him burn; [tura, 
rho world was in a blaze; nor could he !lear 
i"he sultry vaponr. and the scorching air, 
~hich from below, as (rom a furnace, flow'dj 
Lnd now the axle-tree beneath him g1ow'd : 
:.oat in the whiding Clouds, that ronnd him hroke, 
~nd white with ashes, bovering in tbe smoke, 
Ie flew where'er the horses d rove, nor kllew 
lVhither the hones dro"e, or ,,-here he flew. 

'Twas then, tht'y AY, the .warthy Moor begUn 
1'0 Challge his hlle, and blackcn in the Sun. 
rben Lybia Srst, of all her moi.ture drain!d, 
Secame'a barren waite, a wild of sand. 
~he wat"r-nymphs la~nt their empty urns» 
lcieotia, robb'd of silver Dirce, moum~; 
AriDtb Pyrene's wasted spring bewails; 
had AJ'KOI grieves whillot AmymOD~ faill. 

T6e Soods are drain'd from every distant eout: 
~v'n Tanais, though ftx'd in ice, Was lost; 
Inrajr'd Caicul and Lyeormas roar, ' 
Lnd Xanthns, fated to be burnt once more. 
rhe fam'd Maeander, that unwcary'd .trays 
rbrougb mazy windings, smokes in every maze. 
i'rom hilllov'd Babylon Euphrates flies; 
I'be big~ln Ganges nnd, the Danube rise 
n thickening fbmea, aDd darken half the skies. 
n flames IsmenOl and the Phasi, rol1'4. 
Lad Tap. fioating in hi. melted ~01cJ. 
\'he swans, that 011 Clyster often try'd 
l1leir tunefullOngB, now BOng their lRlt aDd dy'cJ. 
rhe frighted Nile ran ofF, and under ground 
::onceal'd his head, nor can it yet be found : 
lIillll!'l'en divided currents are all dry, 
lDcl Where they roll'd seveu gaping trenches lie. 
!io more the Rhine 01' Rhonctbeireourae maintain, 
!ior Tiber, of his promi.'d empire min. 

Tbe ground dcep clef\, ndmits tbe dazzling ray, 
lad startles PIntO with the Rash IIf day. 
I11e lea .hrink. in, and to the .illl1t disclose 
!ride. aUad plaia" .. here ORce their billow. role; 

Their rocks are all discovcr'd, and increase 
The number of the SC'atter'd Cyclades. _ 
The flah In .ho:1I. about the b"ttom creep, 
Nor longer dares the crooked dolphin 1 .. 01': 
Gasping for IIn'ath, th' un.hll~n phO<'. die, 
And on the bolling wave mended Ii.." 
Nen:us, and 'Doris with her virgin train, 
Seek out the IlIIIt receal'8 of the main; 
Beneath unfathomable dE'pths they faint, 
ADd secret in their gloomy cavems pant. 
Stl'ra Neptune thrice above the wa'l'o:I upheld 
Hi, flIce, and thrice was by the flames repeli'd. 

The Eanh at length on evl'lY side emhrac'd 
With scalding seas that Goated muud her waste, 
When now she fult the 8prilll" aDd rivers come. 
And crowd witbin the hollow of her womb, 
Up-lifted to tbe Heavens ber blasted head, 
And clopt her band, upon her bro .... and laid j 
(But finot, ilDplltient of the sn!try beat, 
Sunk deeper dowa, and BOught a cooler seat:) 
.. If YOD, great king of lfOrlS, my death approve, 
And 1 d_n'e it, let me die by Jove; 
If I mllot periah by the three of fire, 
Let 100 transfix'd with tbundl'rboltll e:ocpire • 
SfO, whilst I.peak, my breath the l'8POUI'lJ cboke," 
For now her fmce lay wrapt in cloull~ uf amoke, 
" See my sing'd hair, behold my faded eye, 
And wither'd face, where bI'Rps of cin.kn IiI' ! 
A nd does the plough for this my body tear ~ 
This the reward fbI' all the fruits I bear, 
Tonur'd with rakr.I, alld halass'd all the yearP 
That herbs for cattle daily I renCIY, -
And Ibod for man, and frallkincenPe for you P 
But grant me guilty; what has Neptune done P 
Why are hi' wate ... boiliog in the lIun? 
The wavy empire, whicb by lot w'" given, [Ten' 
Why does it waste, and further Ihriak from HI'a
If I nor he your pity can pro"olc", [amoke. 
See your owa Heavens, the Heavens be~in t() , 
~houldonce tbe.parkleacatch tho.e bright abodes, 
Destrllction seize. on the Hemvens Dud god. j , 
At!as becomt'l1 unequal to bis freill'ht, 
And almost faints beneath the glowing weight. 
If He8'l'en, and eartlJ, and lila together burll, 
All ,"ult again into their ehaos tum. 
Apply some speedy cure, prevent oar fate, 
And lut'A'our Nature, ere it be too late." ['pread; 
She ceas'd; fur, chok'd with vapoul'S round he, 
Down to the deepest shades she sunk her head. 

Jovo call'd to Ivitneu !miry power above, 
And (!Y'n the god, wbose Ion tbe cbariot drove, 
That what he act.,l1e is compe\l'd to-do, 
Or universal ruin must ensue. 
Straight he aliCellds tIle high ethereal throne, 
From whence he ns'd to dart his thundcr down, 
From whence hia Bbowen and storms he us'd t4 

,pour, 
But now could meet with neither storm nor abower. 
Then, aiming at the youth, with lifted hand, 
FaU at his bE-ad he hurl'd the forky brand, 
lu dreadful thuDderings. Thill th' almighty. .i .... 
Suppress'd tbe raging of the fires 1ritb fire. _ 

At once from life and from tbe chariot driven, 
Tb'ambitious boy felltbuntler-Btruckfrom Hea,,~ 
The bones started with a sudden bound, 
And lIung the reins and chariot to tbE' ~und: 
The studded bamel. from tIlcir ueck8 they broke Jo 
Here fell a wbeel and here a silver .poke; 
Here Wt'fe the beRm and axle torn away; (lay, 
And, eoatter'd o'er tile Earth, the lhinintsfrag_D 



ADDISON'S POEMS.' 
'The breathless Phaeton, with /laming hair, 
Shot mm the C'hariot, like a falling star 
That ill a summer's evenmg &um the top 
Of Hea\-cn drops down, or loCems at least to drop • 
'!'ilI on the, Po his blasted corpse was hurl'd, ' 
Far From his couutry, io the lI'eatero world. 

PIlA.ETOII'. &lSTERI TRAIISFOBIIED 111'1'0 nBES. 

THE Latiao oympha came rouod bim, and 
amaz'd . 

Ov tbe dead youth, transfix'd with thunder, gaz'dj 
AOII, whilat yet .mokioS' from the bolt he Jay, 
lJi. ahatter'd body to a tomb COOl'ey, 
.Apd o'er the tomb ao epitapb deville: 
•• Here be who drove the Sun's bright chariot liesj 
Hi. father's fiery steeds be could not guidt', 
B'\t in tile glorious eoterpri!e be dy'd." 

Apollo hid bit face, aud pin'd lor crief, 
Aud, if the story may de5er,e belief, 
TJie space of Olle "hole day is said to run, 
From mom to ,"011 ted e\e, without a Suu: 
The burning ruins, with a fainter ray, 

• Supply the Suo, and counterfeit a day, 
It. day that still did Nature" face dil('lose: 
Tqis comfort from the mighty mischief rollC. 

But Clymene, eorag'd with grief, laments, 
And, as her grief inllpi"" her pa&&ioo vent,: 
Wild (or hcr lon, and frantic in her Woe&, 

With hair dishe'el''', round the world ,he fIB" 
To seek where'er hi' body might be calt; 
Tinfon the border. of the Po, at lut 
The name inscrib'd 00 the new tomb appearl; 
The dear, dear name she bathel io Ilowiog tears, 
Hongs o'er th" tomb, unable to depart, 
.And hugs the marble to her tbrobbing heart. 

Her daughters too lament, alld sigh and _m, 
(A fruitless tribute to their brother's urn;) 
Aod 'beat their lIaked bOllOmp, and complaio, 
~d call aloud for Phaeton iu vain: 
.All the long night their mournful watch they 

keep, 
Alii! all the day ltand round the tomb and weep, 

Four times, revolving, the filII Moon return'd; 
So long the mother aad tbe daugbters mOlU'll'd j 
Whell now the elde.t, PbaethllID, strove 
To rest her weary limbs, bllt could not move; 
L;impetia ... ould have belp'd lI"r, but sbe round 
ll~n.elf withheld, and routed to' the fI'OUDd: 
A third in ,,·jld amiction, as ~he grieves, 
WOljld relid ber hair, but fills her hand with INrel; 
One _ ber thighs transform'd, anotber vit-w. 
Her arms shot out, and branching into bouCh .. 
Alld now their lrgs, 8Ild b~U, aud bodieI, 

stood 
Cl'llted witb barlr, and h:srdeaing into wood; 
Dut still above were female heads display'd, 
4\nd mOllths that call'd the mother to their aieL 
W\lat COUld, alas! the weeping mother do ~ 
From this to that with ea~r baste she /lew, 
And kiss'd her sprouting daughters as tht'y ...-. 

. Sbe tears the bark thllt to eneb body c1ea .. es, 
ADd from the TCrdant fingers strips the leaves: 
'fhe blood (,Dme trieklinlt, wbere she tore a_y 
'The Jeavetl and bark: tbe maids were heard to 

aal', 
t' Forht'ar, mistaken parent, oh! forbear; 
A ,,'uunded dallgbtC'r in each tree you tear; 
Pprewelllbr ever!' Here the bark iucre&lI'd, 
C,qa'4 on \bc:ir fiac:el, and their WOrdl 1U"nu'd. 

The new-made treea in lean or aDiber nm. 
Wbich, harden'd into value by tbe Sun. 
Distil for ever 00 the ItreaDUI below: 
The limpid streams their radiant treasure Mow, 
Mix'll in the .. od; whence the rich cbaps _ 

vey'd 
Shine in the dress of the bncht Latiaa maiIL 

THE TRAII8I'OBIIATlOJil OF C:Yc:JI1JI lJPIO ~ 
IWAJII. 

CYCIIVI beheld the nympha traDsform .... al1"' 
To their dead brother, 011 the mortal side" 
In friendship and affection Dearer boUDd; 
He left the cities and the realm. be o_'d, 
Tbrougb'patblesl fieJda aod lonely liborw tu ..... 
And wood" made thicker by the sisters" cbaqr. 
Wbilst here, within the dismal rloom. --. 
'The melanc:holy monarcb made hia -. 
Hi. voice was lel8llD'd, ai he try'd to .peak. 
And isllled throup a long extended neck; 
Hi. bair tranalbrms to down, biB fiDsers meet 
In ski any 111m&, and shape his oary feet; 
From both hia aides the winJ;S and featberl brat; 
And from hillDOuth proceeds a blunted beak: 
All C)'CDUS now into a I1I'8n was tum'd, 
WhO, still resnembering bow hi' ki_ bara~ 
To solitary pools and Jakes retirea~ 
And loves th,e water. as oppos'd to 8,rea. 

Mean-wbl!e Apollo io a gloomy shade. 
The native 'Iustre of his browl decay'd, 
IDflulging sorrow, sicken. at the sight 
Of his own IUD-shiae, aod Ilbhon We lipt: 
The hidden grief., that in bis bosom rise. 
Sadden his looks, and overcast his eyes, 
As when lome dusky orb 'ob81:ruct8 bis ray • 
And Iullil!!l, in a ilim eclipse, the day. 

Now secretly with inward griefs be piD'd, 
Now warw rescolmeuta to his griefs he joiD'4, 
And now renounc'd his office to mankind. 
&< R'er since the birth ot 1ime," &aid be, .. 1' • 

borne 
A long ungrateful toil withont return; 
Let now IIOme other manage, if he dare, 
The lIery steeds and mount the burning car, 
Or, if none else, let Jove bis fortlme try. 
And learn to lay his murderillg thllDlkr by' 
Then will he own, ~rbaps, but OWD too ~, 
My son deserv'd not 80 severe a fate." [JIIIIT 

The l\'oda ltand round him, as he IIICRIrU, ... 
He would resume the conduct of the dav 

'Nor let the world be iost iD endless Digbt: 
Jo\'e too himself, dHt'Cnding from hil height. 
ExcusES Wbat hnd happeo'd, and entreat .. 
Majestieal\y mixing pnayen aod threats. 
Prevalil'd upDn at length, again he took 
The hameu'd Iteeda, that &till with horronr sbout, 
And plies them with the lash, aad wbip6lbem-. 
And .. be whip .. upbraids them with biuGa. 

THE l'fOaY OF c:ALlftO • 

TnlE day "'Ra settled iu its course; and loft 
Walk'd the wide circuit ofthc Hea~eDl aboft, 
To search if any CJ'3ckti or 8a,." were made: 
But aU was .. Ie: the Eartb he tben SUITBJ'Iio 
Aa;d cast an eye on evcry difl','reol. coast, 
And every land; but 011 Arcadia mUlit. 
H('r fielps be cloth'd, and chCt'l"d her blasted &iii 
With J'lUImDS t'IlUlltaiDs, aad w~th sprio;illl plio 























































..-. 
~0$reja, t4~a.M4±lf to 
Lac ... duchter'to Ladu 

lr't%:;;.. 0It4~1d. 
Mn. Pot1ler. 

in g~,.~1lOr';; 11a)aCiCi ~ 
11;;£;; .. 

&e 1M ~logIte tntd epiL-;; ..... n to C~ 1M DOk4±lf...u 
~ colU&i;; 1M pCi""..3 qf ;;t4,,~k «7111 T~pe. 

I. SCEr~~ I. 

~17J, IIIA.ellS. 
POg'~m!l. 

!s~ daw~ i •. oy~..ca", the mornu.,IoWlll'll, 
";;..3,. iJea;;gy In ':r;;uds rnugs Ule _.¥, 
:Ut4e p-eat. thO imporlallt day, big 'Vlith'the fate 
Of Cato _ud of Rome. Our father" death 
W:fHIid up thc of "ai, 
c~ the t4?ood. ;;;;1rea4y COl .... 

Has rav.,'d more than half tbe globe, alld.1Ie88 
't%:iank'i't%: ~Ci thiu his d;;;;;;ructi;;;; ;;wo;;11: 
;;;;~,.;;uld go t4g;;;;her, nCi;;;;~f;; ll::::ld ", .. nilllg, 
To fOrm IICW battles, and support his crimea. 

~;;, ~hat ~ggOC aml;;iUou n:::Z::g 
UDlO/lJ t4Ciur ;;;;g;;t4,1 

."Revs. 
Thy;;;;:::::ady f4±lf;;:Pf'I": Ugrtiu;;, 

Caa loot on ~uilt, rebellion, fraud, and Calur, 
the calm ligltta of mild pbiloeoplJy; 

tOftgr'd, n'g to mthneS8, ni:<lu 1 :think 
tbe proud ylctor) e<lery time hc's nam'd 

Ph8ndia ri_ ~ my ";e,,-1 lee 
~l' ins:g:tipg ~ll:nt P;;g:::'ing g,gr the hi't%:d 
J5;t."..'h nithP.oole'li 't%:&l2ens, gnd "'-..ch'U in 

llaa,hter, . 

::~':::, ?s~~!:~,:i~~:eL;,t~:n "!:;'!, 
Some bidden thunder in the ItOI't'8 of heaven, 
aad with· anro;;;;nlen n·;;;;;;th, 11last i11g ma:i: 
Who his 11,galne;;;;;; hit gnnntry';; ruini 

PORTIUB. 

1Ietieggme, h,.;;rt"ll;;;; ';;is an i;;;;piog;; rreat::g;;;;, 
~ nil 1n11l'¥ witt too much ho~r to be eavy'd : 
!:'.~ does tbe Illstre of our ~ather'. actiOll',. 

::::~:' t~e~;;;;;;;; c\~~~! "!! i!:~';.e;:th~~;ht-
ness! • [bim ; 

mU;;:l~UIrS a h1hry roggd 
t11,;;;;;;:tly ;;;;;;f~rtull:,t"', calng 
Of beooar, 'Virtue, libert". aod Rome. 

s",gth ne'er [rll bur ::P tbt: i!::ilty hrrd; 
't%:';;;;pre.crigg, t)";;;;;;:;;:1y, powt·t iliW"r'i!, 
Dr. .. all the 'l"eogelUlcc of his arm upon tbem. 

MrrrVS. 

Who~not this? But ... hat ('an C.to do 
,ApiOllt a wedd, a base degenerate world, 
_grt COlIt?;;: the i!;;;;ke, ari! bows aeci! ;;;;, Car,? 

ap U~;;;;, he vrimy fbl'Ol' , 
.Ii poor epitome of Boman gratneas, 
:i!:;;::'fl, cogil.::"'d .. Ui! Numii0:ign ghgnie, dU_,lI 

feeblt, _y, :md an tmpty ,tmate, 
Bemn .... of .igbty . ...we. foa!l"ht in ftia. 

flea;;rrgs, !'II;;h ,irtl1::t. join"! ,;;ith surnn't, 
;;;;y ,oul: g;;r J8i:m;;;;;;'. (r, ' ... ne 

Would a1-.t tempt VI te.lebODncc bit ,-ph. 
't70l. 

• 

PDIl'rIUL 
i0:.emt::,r,[,;;;;~ w11r~ our ±';;;;,R:er 7:&8 as: 

The ways of Heaven are dark and i"trieate; 
Puzzled in mazCl, a".J. U;;;;,plcx'd ",ith ;;;;tr;;;;UrB, 

UIld;;rttandi::g tra;t:t :belJl vai::, . 
Lost and bewilder'd ill the fruitless searcb; 
Nor sees with how much art the .. ipdin::8 run. 

wb;;:;;;;;; the i;;:11u}ar ;;::;;;;fusi:m :;;pda. ,. . 

M.lRCVS. 

't%:besfi sUh~h"'tioUt fif a at 
Porti:::t, didt: kbou halfth;; u:riezt 

!ha~ \\Ting. my' &but, thoo . Could.st not hilk. tbll' 
'·4±lffIOn g'r1ty'g :;;ud sg;;;;;;:llS8Ill:";; :t,ve 
PIg"t da[,;;;;::rs ig ;;;;y hli;;;;:r, Dnd ::i!!lraYi tg 
My othtlr crier.. Were but my Lucia kind!-

PO't7nt1B. 

't%:'t,OU acc'at Dot that tfly brother is thy rival: 
But 1 must bide it, for 1 know tby temper. [A,it(e, 

~iow, ";I'tu::" on· 'fif proof: 
forti: ;.2:y s:t;;;;ngth, work el"ery nerve, 

And call np all thy 'atller in thy BOul: 

:~ :!!::~~!~ !~:t::':sr;,:~ !:!~f' 
Wpuld be a cOIIIIueet 1t"Orthy Cato'. 100. 

MiiZk;;;;VI. 

PorlillS, the 00II .... 1 which I cannot take, 
Instead of bea/inr, but u11braid;;:s:y w::;;;;knest, 

me hon'''' , plUllhll into ;war 
. Of tbici.est foes, and rush on eertain death, 
Then shalt thou see that Marco is pot llow 

follon h1ory, ::::d c;;;;"ymS hi;; 't%:ther. 
A;;l:Ve i. not to be reasoa'd do\\"n, or lost 
In higt. .mbition, and a thint of greatnellj 

secm;,llife, If grow, into soul. 
h:;:;:;;rms ::;;:;ry 'I"(,In, and heats in every pulM,. 
I fec_1 it here: ~1 resolution melt.s

po~,.;;"Vs. 

Behold young-Jltb .. the Nnmidian priTK!e! 
Witb how mueh C8Te he form;; himself t,;; glOt11;; 

bre::lt the leroent;;'t of bi;; ::::th-e t::mper 
To copy out oar tutller'l brigbt example. 
He 10l"es our sister Marcia, p.atly lo,'es ber; 

eye:, 1:i~ lo"h;;, his :;;:;;tiOIl5,::11 bet:;;h it: 
Put still the smothe~d'lbndness bllrus wi"thiu him. 
Whe. m<l~t it swclls and labours for a '·eDt, 

!leon: "fho,:t;;;;:r anl <±esire gy/iunh 

Milt ltb:h;;, :;~~~a~::~;itrQ~':4:;' 
iSreat Ilnd t¥U,w t11,t _rl.P 
n~lItinp 

."4!YI. 
Uortiut,go m;;;;:;;;;:! YO:;;;; "!IIOmt lea'Vg rtillg1l 

hind them. , 
Wben e'er did Juba, or did Porti.hr, 8h,t~ 
;;;; :·:rtuc hn: ::::9t ::t a '';:tfallCe;; 
And tbro1fD me out ia the IMJrsuit. of hODOQr? 

pog~VI. 

P'fareut, ka,;;:;:; thy· ,::heroat fempin nel1; 
1'1 ng but tb' aPPearanee of disbonour 08 it, 
/;; tfraigilf ,akeI: It:::, a::i0: moun;;;; ill~ t,illaae. 

MARCUI. 

A brotI!er', sua'en,;!rs claim. brother's pity, 

.POffii£hL 

Heav4;l1 k1IOWt 1 pity t_: ~bokllllJ t'JeB 











1 
ADDISON'S POEMS.' 

T_peItI and .tonal ia ilil afBicted '-! 
J d ...... tile ~uellCe-

IA'U. 
. • Yoa __ to pr.t 

ApIMt 1OU~ brother Po~ . 

. 1Iea_ foIbid! 
HIIII Portiua bteD tbe 1l8luceeNfullov .. , 
Tbe ... _"'on WOI.I\d un faI1'n 011 bim. 

W .. _ nrs1n iOftl diarett like mine! 
Portiu himllt'lf 41ft; W. in tean before me, 
AI if he 1D0000'd hi, riftl'. ill eueceu, 
Then bid, me hide the mociOD' of my heart, , 
Nili' show wbich _y it tum.. So much he lean 
The .. d efl"eetl that it would bave OIl MIfCU. 

IfUCUo 

He kDO'" too weD how eatily 11&'. 8r'4. ' 
.And would DOt plunge bis\Jrotber iD despair, 
But _its Cor happier timea,and kiDder mlMDeati. 

UleIA. , . 
.Alas! too late I W ..,-.elf ia90IY'd 

In ~adles< griell .Dd Iabyrio&\ll 01_, 
Bom to alBid., ,Marcia', family. 
And lOll' diNeDSion in the heart~ uf brothers. 
TormllfUinl' lbou,hl! it r.uu mo to 11Iy 5oul. 

IrARCU. 

Let 111 not, Lucia, aggravate ollr IOI'I'OWI, 
~ut to the trods pmnit tb' event of tbinS-. . 
Our liyf'S. di.eulollr'd witb our preaent _I, 
Ma,. still !ITO" bright, aud '!JUle with happier 

lIoun. 
So the pure limpid stl'8llm, whl!ll foul with stab 

Of l'1IIhiDS tornats. ami deMoeneling ram., 
Work. itlt'lf ctear, and, as it rll08, refines; 
Till. by cIegref. tbe Boating mirror abinCl, 
llellecta each fiower tWat on the bord", groWl, 
And ....... BeaYeD ill ita fair boIoIIa Ibow .. 

• A(:r 11. SCENE I. 
. 7le SENATIJ. 

.ORO.IUI. 

[.&.nt. 

Bo •• ItiIlIU",i .... iu this allelQb1ec1 weDlte! 
. Let U8 remember we are Cato'v frieuds, 
.And act like meD wbo claim that glorions title. 

IIICIVt. 

('.-to willlOOa be beN, and opt'n to n. 
Th' occasioD or oar meedDJ. . Hlrk! be COIJIH I 
, . rA IIIfI'Id qffr"",~. 
)Jay all the &uardian..,as of ~Ul" direct him! 

Ent6 CATOo 

CoI.TO. .' . 
"atben, we Ollce again are met in _eil. 

CEDI". ~h b •• luml1KlIl'41 UA ~tIIer. 
. Aad Rome attend. her fate &osn ollr ftIOIqa •. 
How.ban w.e treat tbito bold a'piriDg_? 
EluCCt'll atin foll_,. "im. aad b~1 bi, cri_: 
Pha"";a gave bim Rome; ElIIYpt hu .ince 
llf'Cf'i,..d hil you, and the _hole Nile is C_r'w. 
Wby shoul4l1 mentiol1 JIIha', overthro .... 
ADd Scipio'l deaUl? Numidia'. blll'llia' .... 

Stillsmolle with bJooa. 'Ti. tiMe .e ,Lou" clecree 
What coane to tHe. Oar roe __ -.. ' 
And emoia _ ... ·ft Libya'_ MlItrJ "-'a. [_ 
Fathen. pronoaIIC'e "oar tboafblll are tMr IIiII 
To Iaold it 1Mlt, and Bgbt it to the lun . 
Or are your hearts lubdued at leastb ..... wroaPt 
U,. time aDd ill saec:es. to a lubmiliioD 1 
SemproniUl, spea)E. 

....... 1111. 

My voice il still b war. 
Goda, (laU a a-u _ate Ion!{ debate 
Whicb • tile two to cbooR, llaVfII'J or deatJt.l 
No, let ua 1# __ o~ p.t 011 our --.cIao 
ADd, at tbe "-I of our _ainiDg troop'. 
Attack the foe. break throosh the thick array 
Of biB throDc'c1 lePou. and cbarge IMJme apaa. 

him; 
PetiJapllOme -. more I1Icty than the nit, 
May reacb bis ~ and r- the 'IIOI'ld 1..-

bonclap •. 
Rile, atller,. ri!l'. 'til Rome d .. JDaDCJs yoar heI,i 
Ri ... and revCllJe her ,Iaughter'd citizen .. 
Or Ibare their fate' tbe cu.". of half her _ale 
Manun the 1W1d. of ThesMlly, wbile we . 
Sit bere, deliberating iu cold debates, 
If_lhould sacritlce our Ih'" to honoDI', 
Or war them oot in IerYitade and chain. 
Route up for shamp! otlr IMoodJen of Pbanalia 
Poi .. t at their _ndt. and cry aloud-to baUle! 
Great Pompey', shade complaiDl t.bat we are 1IIoIr, 
And Scipio', gbOit walks unre,eag'd -oPt IlL 

c:..t.TO. 
• I 

Let DOt. a torrent of Impetuo". -' I 
l'raaaport tbee tbus beyonel the boIlDIh of ftMDII: i 
True Iortitocle it ~n in ,rot elIpluib, .' , 
Tbat justice warraatl, IIncI tha& wisdom piIIes; 
All else is toweriDl pbrenay and distractM.. 
Are not the Ih·e. oCthole, who draw the .....a 
In Romll'. cIefeace. entl'llltftl to our care? 
Should we tbullead them to a field of slanlhte!; 
Might not ~b' impartial world witb I't"asoa :!:.h., 
We Jayiih'd at oor deaths the blood oftho 
To grace oar fall,aad._ our ruin storio.l 
Lw:iIlI, _ next would .... what's,..,... apiIIieD. 

wan. 
My tboaJhta, I mult c:oofeIl, are bIna'c1 _ 

Already bay. DOr quarrel. &11'41 the wudd [pIMr • 
Widt WilloWI .... with orplNnaa~ 5q'\bia ......... 
Our piky ....... ad Eart\a'al'8llJOteft, .... ' 
Lie half unpeopled by the reads of ltDme: 
Ti, tkae to Iheath Ute ... 0l'Il. and spare maakiM. 
It is not CIesaJ. bat t.be god-, lIlT ....... 
Tbe gods decla", apillllt at, .. npaI. 
Our vain attempts: To arge die foe,tD .. ~ 
(Prompted by blind ,""eDge and wild deapair) 
Were to ~11111 th' award, orpnmct~,. ., 
And not to rest in Haven'l detenlttnafttm •. 
Already ba\'e we Rho .. n onr love to Rome: 
Now let III sb_ ,ubmiaioo to. JGds. 
We took up arma.aot to revl"lli!e~. 
But free the com_welltb; -ben lbil eIId f.aiII, 
Arllllllave ao Ca~ .... ; OW' ('OIIlItl'y'a l"RIIRo 
That d~,our awords, pOW w~ ~em'ff08a'" 
And bid, ua not delirht in li .. maD blood ~ 
Unprofitably lbed; what _II CQUlcl do 
11 doDe alrelld,.: HaT8D alld Earth will ~ I' 
Ir .... Dllllt ran, tba& we:are i~ 

j 



· ........ 111. 

'l'lai, ..... cliaocia_ and miN bellnloar oft 
IIDc:eaI a tnaitor-lIometIIiDlwbillJlllD_ 
I iI DOt ript-Calo, bewale 01 Luci-. 

[ ...... C ... 

I.et UI ippear not rash Dor difllclent: 
IIIDOderate valour swells into a fault, 
.nd f'ear,lIdmiUed iato pIblic Counc:ils. 
!elm,.. like trealOn. .Let U8 shun them botb. 
atbel'll, I cannot lee that oat aft'ail'l r l'OaDd us; 
.re iI'D- tbul desperate. We haTe· baI"arb 
Vithbl oor walls are troop. Inur'lf tG toil . 
• Arne's bo!llb, alld __ 'd to tile BuD; 
lumw" lpacibUS kingdom lies bebind .... 
I.eac1y to rise at ita young prince', can. 
'hilat there i. hope. do not distra.t the gods; 
kat "ait at lealt tiD Cesar'. near approarb 
1orc:e \IS to yield. 'Twillllevet' be tcK11ate 
-0 sue for c:llains, and OWD • conqueror. 
Vhy,bould Rome fall a moment ere her timel 
rOt let UB d1'llw ber term of freedom out • 
D its luU length, aud .pin It to the lut. 
o shaU we gain still one day's liberty; 
,ud let me perish. bnt in C.to'ajddpellt., 
~ day, an bour of virtuoua IilHTty, 
I worth a wbole eternity in blNldap. 

BtrI.r .4RCt11. 

XlJlC:IlI. 

Fathers. f,his moment .. I '"tc:h'atbe gates, 
.odg'd 00 lOy poIIt, a bC\'llld i. arri,,'d 
'rom C_r'a camp, and "itb him comes old 

Deciu .. 
"" .... tni,bt; be earri. in bia loob 
lllpar:ieDca. UIl demaDda to Ip('ak to Cato. 

ClAW. 

.JJ your permi .. ioo, fbtheri. bid him t'IIter •. 
. [£ritM_. 

leCiu ,;aa onc:e Illy Mend; but other 1lrospec:ta 
lave looa'd thole till, and boand him fast to 
iii m...-p -1 cletennine our mol, ... [Clear. 

B_.~"lul. 
Dallli. 

Cea.r MId, beaJth to Cato
CATU. 

Coald he lend It' 
u C&td'. alalllbter'd friend-, it W'lJatd be trelcollle. 
.... DOt )'0lIl' ordera to Iddreaa the ...... ~ 

DJICIUIo 
My ___ .. ..ntb Cat.o: ea.r... [bOWl 

'be atrei,hr. to "hich you're driyeni ....... he 
.... bi,b worth, ia anxioa. fOI' W,life. 

. CA'IO. 

My life i. P/lftecJ·. the fate of Ronae: 
"ould b. av. C.to. bid him 'Pare hia cOIlab)'. 
'ell )'our dictator tbi,w; and tell bim Cato 
• i8daimI a ,liie, wbich he baa powur to. 04'er. 

u.lUlo· 

!tome and bet senatora submitl to ClHaI'; . 
rer plaerall and her collsul. are 110 mtJl'l!, 
VIto c:heek'd bit c:onqliestt, and: deny'd lIil 

triumph.. . . J 

/Vb,. wiU not Cato Ije this CIeui'. ~tU 

Sll . ...... :. 
Those "'7 feuoU, tboIl halt .. 'd, lodIi.l it, 

... ~.,.. 

Cat.o, I'Ye GftIe&ot to ftpDIItulate. 
ADd _ "Iib )'0Il •• from fr;.d to &iud: . 
T\link on the Itorm tbat gathers o'er yoor head, 
And ti._ten. every boor to bunt upon it; 
Still may )'0Il tIlaad higb In )'wr country'., hoDODI?
Do but ooapIy •• nd ...... ywr peace With c..ar • 
Romtnnll rejoice, aDd calt ir. ey. OD CatQ" . 
AI OD the second of maukiad. 

. . 
. No morel 

I IIHIIl nut daint .r life on aucb contIititllllo 
D~. 

Ca.r il well ac:qaainted with your \'irtll,,' 
And th4lrefore ... dIiI nine on your life: 
Let laim !Mat bo1t' the price of Cato', frieodahip. 
And name your tenu. 

CA.TO. 

Bid him disband hia Jegioo .. 
ReItbre the com~n"emJtII to liberty. 
Submit bl. ac:ti_ to·the public: eeaaa .... 
And .tand the jllq_nt of a Roman aenate, 
Bid him do thi., aad Cato i. hia frieml. 

D8CltlL 

Cato. the world talkllOGdly ofyonr wiadom-
CATO. 

Nay·mCll'l'. tboqb ~ voic:e ".i ne'er eO: 
ploy'd • 

To clear the pilty, and to nrnlsh crimes. .• 
My!lelf will moaot the I'OItrum hi his favoor, 
ADd .trite to pin b;' pardoa from ~ people: • 

D~" 

A ttYle lib tWe becouJes a ooaque ... , • 
CA'IO. 

Dec:i.., a .yle lib Wa ~ allOlDDt 
DBClUI, 

What ia a Roman, that ia C_'. foel 
CA"\to. 

Greater dIa C-r. he' •• friend to Yirtue.. . '. 
DIICIVI. 

Consider, Cato, you're in Utic:ti. . 
-ADd at the head of your own little I_tea 
You don't DOW tbuDder ill the c:apilol, 
Witb all the moutha of RIiIpe '" It!tlODd y~ 

CA'fO. 

Let him ooolider that, who c1riY .. us hither·: 
rri. ~ •• wont baa awle Rome's_ate li~. 
ADd thillJl'd its raota. AIu I thy dazzled 8J8 
Behold. thi. _n in a false .glaring light, [him i 
Which _quat and tucc:ess have thrown upon 
Didat thou btat ,.iew him right, tholl'dat see him 

black ' • 
With munier, ~, aac:rIlep, and _mea 
Thai; &trite Illy IIIIql with hQl'l'Our blat t.) Dame. 

tbem. 
llmow thou looll'at on me. a8 on a wretch 
BeIlOt with ill., and CoYey't] witli midlrtaoea ; 
Bat by tbe ... 1 8ftV, millions at wortda •. 
Shelalll .. or buy •• te lie like tIaat c..,. 















, 

5go ADDISON'S POEMS. 
I'OR'rIUI. 

A.ay! yafte too _pieiOOl in yoar griefa. 
lDcia, tboaP ...... --- to think of lo"e, 
CompuIio .... )'OIlr ~ IdlCl pitiea yCMI. 

ILUlc:olo 

~.J pUD .. aad pi_mel 
'WW is _paIIiou.lIeD 'til .. oid of loft! 
Poet that I __ to nc-e 10 cold. tneacl 
To 1Irp m, _! c-p..i-WS my paiJII ! 
Pr'ytb-. what an, wba& rbeIoric, did.R tboa _ 
To pin thi. mirbt,. boola 1 She pities me! 
To one that ub the wanD retarDI of \0"', 
CoaapuIioD'. mlllty. 'til .... 'tis ....... 

I'OIl'l'IUI. 

11_. DO men! bay. I deRn'cl thil ....... 
..ul 

II.UaII. 

What ba". 1 I&ict! 0 Podilll, 0 IqiN me! 
.I. ... nuperste in iUs 1iI1I. out 
With enry thiar, ill friead, itself-Bat ba ! 
What __ that 1IIout, bi, .ith the __ of 
'What ......... } [_I ......... 

A ICICODII, IODder yet, 
.... in t1ae .... aacl c:om .. more fWl upoa _ 

JUaCUa. . 
Ob. for IOIIIe ,loriOlll _ to fall in blttlel 

J.acia, thou but 1IIIdo1le me! thy .isdlia 
IIu broteaaybeart, 'til cleath mail ,i" ..... _. 

1'01ITnIt. 
1Iaic:k, let III ,,-, .ho bowl if CatD'. lilt 

8taucllare? 0 MarcuI, I .. wann'd, my .. rt 
La~ lit tile trumpet'. "ice, aDd burIII tbr glory. 

[&Nt,. 

ZfIIM~. all tAlLIUDU."tAI....,. 
1 .... ROIII1II. 

At In,th tile winds are rall'd, the Ilona bloWl 
high. 

Be it your eare, IIIJ frieaclf, to keep it up 
bill fbll fiary, aDd direct It ~, 
Tin it hal .peat illelf on Cato. heacf. 
__ bile I'U h«d1llllOll( hi. friendI, aoclleelD 
One of tbe D .. ber, dlat, whate'er arri"_ 
11, frieacl. aacl fellow-lOlclien may be ..... 

PlRlTLUDU. 

W. an ... _e, SelDpnlaIIll i. GIll' frieacl. 
lemproailll it .. brave a JDaIl .. Cato. • • 
But bark! he enters. Bear 1Ip boldly to bi .. ; 
Be .ure you beat hUn down, aacl bind. him faR, 
Tbil da, .iII eacI our' toil., and Jive ul'tlti 
Pelr UOthiD" lor Semproaial i. our friend. 

BfIIrr •• IRPlIOWJ1III, LUCIUI, I'OIl'I'IUI, _ 
..... CUI. 

CATO. • 

Where are ~ ho1cl intrepidlODI of -1'. 
'nIat gteatI,. tam their bacb 1Ipon the tbe, 
ADd to their se-l wad a braN cldanc!e l 

.D •• 6.IUI. 

CAN. 
Pet6lioalmea! ud ,"11 y(lll tbaI ....... 

Your ... C!lIploiU, _lUll, aff Yf*'4Cj" 
Do )'OIl cCllliaa 't .... aot • _I fOr s-, 
Nor IoYe ollibert.J. _ thint or bo_, 
Drew.,fOa thai ... ; hut bopes to .hare tIae..,... 
01 couqard towIl .. ud plaader'. PfOri-! 
Pi ... with IIlCh motiYel ,OIl clo well to jciia 
With CatD'. --. aocllUUo." C_ ... --.. 
Wh, did I '-,e th' _ ........... .. 
A .... I die....,. ---. of the ..... 
To .. tIIh da,t .b,. eoUI Dot CallI raa 
Without. JOIII' pilt ~ Beholcl, IIIIpIItefctI --. 
BeboI.1IIJ IIoIoID Mled to your ..... 
A_let aile .... tI!at'. iDjar'tl1biU the ...... 
Which vi , ... aU ....,ertI tIIat be ill .... ·4 
Ortlaillb be_ ~ ills tMa~ . 
Am I cliltiupi.h'd &0lil Y" bat br ..... 
Saperior toiIs. .... Ilea" .......... ! 
Naflll pre.emi-l 

.DPRO.IU" 

By'Hnftft., they c1n1Op! 
Confiniaa to Gani ..... , aU ilia&. [.I ... 

CA'I'G. : I 

Ba~e yOl1 1lMptt.en Libya'. blll'llmg -* .. ; ~ 
III blrreD NCU, parcb'. elrtb, a'" bills of Jalllf.. 
Its taiateci air, aDil all its brood. of poi!OqY. • \ 
Who ~ the irlu' espl?re tb' DD~~ 
Wheo life wallo hu:arcJed In eYP.ty sti'p? . : 
Or, fiLialia, in the·IOll,( laborioin wa"ctl; . , 
Wbeta 00 the blDb ofaD DDloot'd-ro~ ~ 
Yoo .ailk the rift! .ith re~ted "nlli~~ .... 
WbG wu the Jut III all YOlDr hOlt lbat thliiilil? 

.... IIO •• U .. 

If .... penurious IOUfee by cba-bee'·.~ 
bat,. of walen, .... you ~-. it dry. 
ADd 0 .... the full helmet up to Cato, 
Did DOt be dalh th' ........-......... "·Wltt 
Did DOt he .... JOIl tbro .... 1M......., -. .... 
Add cloodl of cbtl clicl DOt hit ......... .,.., 
ID the ... .uJtq ....... ROrCIIiQg ..... ! ...... 

Heoce, .oftWeu _I Iaeuee!'" aI8IfIIia 
toC-r 

TOIl ClOIIkl not aodetgo the toil. tiftI', 
Nor bear die barcWdpI thiLt)'OK .......... 

• 
LUCnII.. 

See, Cato, _ lb' unhaPPY' _! they...,! 
Far nd remoree,." 1Ol'r_ for ..... en-. 
Appal' tD .",,,,look, ... plead fer 1IIIrCJ. 

CATO. 

barn to he honest men ; ,i" np your 1eactm. 
ADd. panlua NaIl cIeIcend. on all die rest. 

1II: .... OIIIUl. . 

Cato, CO.DIIIlit theM wretches to my ewe. 
Fint let them each be broken on the nck. 
Th .... with what life _m .. ;'11,.&'11. aod Ie&. 
To 1I1itbe at leillire I'OIlIld the blood, ~ke. I 

There let them hang, and laiDt the soutIK-nI ",aCL 
The ~ gftheir crime will J~m CJbed~ 
When. tile,. look 1Ip and. ... their fello...-lraitD1l 
SWcIk QII a fork, aad Wic:kCalDI ill tbe 1011. 


















